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orders. Atrial solicited. 

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL. 
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Choice Liquors, Cigars, &c., always on hand. 
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Particular attention given to the public gener- 
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BATES BROS. 
IVfanufactnrers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And .-Vll Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
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SAY ! 

CHAPTER. V. 

“Tho Red House, Ryelamls, 'J’uesday. 
“Dearest Cec—According to promise, I 

sit down lo write to you to tell you all about 
0. M. The letter will, in fm^t, consist of 
nothing else, for lie pervades the whole 
place. Candidly, and not in the least be- 
cause I M'ant to disillnsioni/'.o you, I must 
sr.y I don’t think h.is engagement has im- 
proved him. It seems to have made him so 
bumptious. Lady Blanche is an odd girl— 
difiioult to describe. 8iie is fair and very 
silent : I should call her sulky and disagree- 
able, but they say she can talk to men. She 
lias a fine ligure, but in face I call her plain. 
She dresses a great deal in the excessively 
tailor-irade style, with collars, cuffs, ties 
and horse-slioepins. I don’t ''cotton’ toher, 
as yon will perceive from this description. 
Nor does Geoff, and you knowhow I believe 
in him as a physiognomist. There is no 
doubt at all in my mindnov/—if any existed 
before—tliat Mallinger is not in love with 
her. He is, as he always was last year, in 
love with you. Ho will insist upon trying 
to talli to me about you, and would know 
where you are staying, and wanted lo make 
out that he knew the J>u.xniores, or at least 
a great friend of theirs. My dear, if it 
sliould he so—if 1 have sent you out of the 
frying-pan into the fire—I should never for- 
give myself! He—O.M.—seems to be 

paid for by age.s of despair. Nobody knew 
anything, or hoped anything, or looked for- 
ward to anything ; all was futile, wretched, 
useless, artificial, worthless. 

Now, in tlie pages of the hook that lay on 
her knee, birds were singing, the sun was 
shining, men and women were working and 
loving bravely through light and shadow, 
with steadfast faces that looked confidently 
on to the hereafter. I.ife and health, Icccn 
humour and atrongsenso were in every page. 
Life was worth living at this rate—a glori- 
ous gift to be deeply appreciated. As 
Cecily read, .she knew that she liad lioen 
wrong. Her lieart was not lirokenor elead, 
as she had believed. She felt that slie was 
gla<l to be alive and young. 

A vehement knocking at her <loor startled 
her, and in danced Phadie. 

(Ml, do come. Ccci ! T' • dressmaker 
has brought the dre.sses—yc. and Vanda's 
—for the concert. They are irimply lovely : 
and you must come and try yours on at 

Cecily needed no second bidding. Witli 
all the anticipation of girihooil in lier beauti- 
ful eyes, off she darted, ami with Phadic 
lushedlikea whirlwind down-stairs into .Mrs. 
Luxmore’s room, v/here Vanda was already 
submitting her slim figure to be laced into 
its lustrous white bodice. 

Cecily, come here ! I have staked my 
yivtj . J lU V/. .*1. —oCCillo lO UC 1. * ' / . .1 . r 

making his fortune at a great rate. Robert O'' ‘“ste on tins gown for yon, 
.Mylner tells me he is the rage in London, Mrs. Liixmore. ■■ If .t ,s n. failure, I 

DO YOU WANT A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
MADE UP IN FIRST-CLASS 

STYLE ? 

J. E. BLANCHARD, VAHKLEEK HILL 
Is tho man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and see his Work, 
Stock and Prices. 

All Work Guaranteed First-Class. 

15-lyr J. E. BLANCHARD. 

J.F. McGREGOE & Co 
GRAIN MERCHANTS 

STATION, ALEX.ANDKIA 

P.\YS the Highest Cash value for all kinds of ; 
farm produce. We are at present giving for 

oats, 27 wheat, OOceOOc; barley 40e*.-14c; buck- 
wheat, 43(ù'47c ; pork, ÿiS.OOt'i$5.50 ; beef, 4?/.'>c: 

reeii hides, 2.tc^3c ; peas, 60c(560; and 
deals largely in cheese during the su.nmer 
months i 

and, now that he is engaged to Lord Liu- 
gate's daughter, he goes everywhere and is 
made quite a lion of. Î really wonder he 
should care to come down to sncli a remote 
place as this. Don't think me mad if I saj’ 
tliat I believe you were the attraction. He 
does not. look happy and seems lestless. 
They are only to stay a week. Lady Blanche 
snubs him, but seems jealous of him too. 
She told me that slie hated literature't Oh, 
money—money! What will not people do for 
money? It has disgusted me even more than I 
expected it would;but perhaps I am prejudic- 
ed. All the Mylners are delighted, of conrjo 
—tliey were always luit hunters. You see, 
Robert is Mallinger’s bosom friend and will 
be his best man, and that means introduc- 
tion for him into the circle of Lady Blanche’s 
mamma. I believe that Lady 13. has already 
ofiered to present Sibyl and Marjorie at 
Court, and Sibyl looks down from a proper 
height upon poor Harding. How spiteful 
and cynical I have grown ! It is this breath 
of London worldliness and hollowness which 
these visitors liave imported into our midst. 
I wish very much, dear Cecily, tliat they 
were gone and you were hack again. I miss 
you so much tliat Geoff is quite jealous ! Do 
send me a long letter and tell me about the 
Luxmores and all liiat you are doing  

“ Wednesday.—Here, my dear, my letter 
was broken ofl' short by the sound of a 
ring at the boll. I made a hasty move, for 
I was seated in ungraceful bliss with 
writing materials in my lap and my feet in- 
side the drawing-room fender. In walked, 
to my amazement, O.M. alone. I think I 
must have looked quite petrified, I was so 
astonished at the honour. He however 
seemed to think that no explanation was 
necessary, but sank down in a low 
chair and gravely told me that it 
was cold. As you know, if people 

\ really want to talk about the weather, I am 

D. D. VruMILLAX,! 
ALEXANDRIA, 

Can supply you with anything required in happy to oblige them , so I announe- 
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Carriages, 
Buggies, 

Waggons, 
Carts, 

Cutters, Sleighs, Etc., 
EEPAIEINa AND PAINTING 

Will receive prompt and careful attention. 

CALL AND LEARN PRICES. 

ROYRL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

Dox. MGMASTEU - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commex-cial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Ciga.i-8. Terms, $1.50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREET, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
modern conveniences. Bar supplied with the 
choicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

JSTJL.-F. 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Repairing of all kinds pi-omptly attended io 
.Ml work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET, ALEXANDRU 

LIVERY 
-ALEXANDRI.-V  

BUS LINE. 

THE AMERICAH HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. RATIIM ELL - - PROP. 

Excellent Sample Rooms. Every modei*n con- 
venience. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
from all Trains and Boat;>. 29-y 

Always Insure j-our Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD. CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying powers 
and record for fair and hoiioi-able 

dealing. 29-y 
G.E. HART, GEO. HEAKNDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Ale.Kandria, Local Agt 

P. MCGUÎGHEON & GO. 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

CAHIUES .AX KXTEX.SIVK STOCK OF 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery, 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, 

Cleaning and Repairing done Cheaply and 
in a tliorough manner. 

■P T\>^cCUTCHEON A CO., 
'•in St., Alexandria. 

WAFERS. 
aonthlj reedicina for ljuiies 

d and regulate the meoMfl; 
ng free, healthy and jjainleaa 

.rge. No aches or pains on an< 
xh Now used by over 90,000 ladles. 

..icoused will use again. Invigorates 
these organs. Buy of your druggist 
only those with our signature acroas 
face of label. Avoid substltutea. Sealed 

" ■ ' stamp. flJlOper 
C£A CB^ICAL 

OmoiStMn»* 

'Money 

The imdei-signed respectfully solicits the patron- 
age of tlie public, and informs them that 

Well Equipped and Stylish Rigs can 
always be Secured, 

At his stables. A comfortable bus meets all 
trains at the Green Valley Station, leav- 

ing Alexandria at 10 o’clock a.m., 
and 5 p.m. 

Careful attention given to every order. Tho 
wants of Commercial Travellers fully met. 

Arch. McMillan. 

C. BEFFEEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining axid Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up. 

really think 1 shall shed tears.” 
“ It shall not be a failure 1” declared 

Cecily stoutly, as she flung aside her dark 
serge dress in much excitement. “ I do 
so wish—more llian that, I intend to look 
my be.st, as well as do my best, on Tlmrs- 

Cecily's gown was smokc-giay and steel, 
a colour which suited lier bronze hair ainl 
clear skin admirably. There could be but 
one opinion concerning it. It was perfect. 

“ Von must wear no colour with it—mind 
that !'’ .said Mrs. Luxniorc emplmtically. 

“No—no colour!” agreed Vanda, snr- 
vey'ng it from a distance with tlie air of a 
connoiseur. 

Cc-cily began to sweep forwards in front 
of the long glass, to turn and move away 
witli her pretty face turned backward to 
mark tho eflect of her train. 

“My first tail !” slie cried. “ Wouldn't 
the good folks at Ryelands stare to see 
‘ Miss Cissic and her fiddle ' exalted to such 
heiylits ! I don't feci like myself one bit.’' 

Plm-be again burst in. 
“ Cecily, Hie .says you are to come down 

this minute and pracLi.se. Hesay.syou don’t 
know your andante one hit, ami he isn’t go- 
ing to ri«k a breakdown.” 

“How rude Ric is! But I’m sure lie 
never sent such a message," said Ric’s 
mother. 

“f daresay he di<I, or someLliing very 
like it’*’ cried Cecily merrily, “ It is true : 
I don't know my amiante, and I must go 
and take my snubbing meekly. Unlace me, 
please, somebody. (Jh, I feel so dissatis- 
fied ! Every day I seem to play worse, 
and Thursday is so near. And yet some 
times it seems as if it would never come.'’ 

D. BEDTAHACH 
Taillear an t-Sluaigh, 

An t-aon Taillear gniomhachal, Breat- 
unnach a’m Baile Chnuic- 

Vankleek. 

Tha gach eideadh air a dhcanadh diongalta 
agus deadh-fhreagarracli. 

Higginson’s Block 
21 Vankleek Hill. 

To Loan. 
junt of private funds to loan 

^ .' tes of interest, and on terms lo 
xrowers. 

. Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block, Aloxandria, Ontario. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 

Assets, $52,053,716. 
COIVIYIERCIAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. $12,.500,000. 
nie undersigned has been appointed agent for 

the above well known companies, and respect- 
fully solicits the ixatronage of tho public genei-- 
allv. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Lancaster, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
UE. the undersigned Executors of the Estate 
' of the late P. PURCELL, Es(p, hereby 
tify all parties upon whose property mortgages 
; held by the Estate, that they will bo prose- 
•ed with the utmost rigor of the law if found 
ting down timber upon such premises. 

/' ALEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

» 7-Iy Executor*. 

Her Little Bluflf- 
Mrs. Irons (in a loud tone)—“Have you 

any first-class porterhouse steak this morn- 
ing, Mr. Chopson?” 

Meat Market Man (in surprise)—“Why, 
yea, Mrs. Irons, but isn’t Inis rather un- 
usual for—” 

(In her ordinary voice) “Oh, well, it 
doesn’t make any great difference. I’ll take 
half a dollar’s worth of chuck-steak and 

“All right. By the way. I’d like to know 
who tnat lady a that has just gone out of 

“That’s the woman that has started a 
"boarding house across the road from mine. 

The confectioner is the fellow who can be 
relied upon for candid criticism. 

The total importof palm oil into Eneland 
is about 50,000 tons, valued at over £lj^000, 

<000. 

ed how many degrees of frost Geoff’s ther- 
mometer liad registered on the grass. He 
seemed to ponder this rew’s so deeply that 
I was afraid I had broken it to him too 
abruptly, and was about to murmur cheer- 
ing words about a hypothetical future thaw’, 

. when he suddenly exclaimed— 
“ ‘ What memories this snug little room 

recalls, Mrs. Boyd ! How happy we all 
were here last winter !’ 

“ ‘ It was great fun,’ said I. 
“* The whole place seems changed—dif- 

ferent someliow,’ ho said hurriedly. ‘ 1 be- 
lieve I know why—it is Miss Rutland's 
absence ; she was the tutelary genius. It 
was she W'ho inspired tlie Mylners ; they 
are a.sdull as ditch-water thi.s year.’ 

“ It was not easy to answer this graceful 
speech. I said, after a moment’s thouglit— 

“‘It is fortunate that you have Lady 
Blanclio with you to mitigate the ditch- 
water this year.’ 

He made no reply, but deliberately rose, 
crossed to the piano, took <lo\vn that photo 
of you w’hich was done in the summer, with 
your violin, and stared at it with all his 
might. I could have thrown a book at the 
man's licad. 

“ ‘ How IS she?' he asked absently after 
a while. 

“ ‘ How’s who?’ 1 snapped, for I was 
fuming. 

“ ‘ Miss Rutland,' lie said, after looking 
apprei'cnsively at mo. ‘ This is exactly like 
her. I have seen her stand and look just 
so, holding her violin. Mrs. Bcyd, won’t 
you give it to me?’ 

“‘Give it to you?’ I said, as slowly, as 
amazcdly as Iconld. ‘M'hatcanyou mean? 
Why sliould you w’ish to possess Cecily’s 
plioto?’ 

“He had the graretolook uncomfortable 
but he replied coolly— 

“ ‘1 am a novelist, yon know ; I can ap- 
preciate the artistic. I like also to de- 
scribe it.’ 

“‘And so you want my Cecily.’ said I 
through my teeth, ‘ to cut up and put into 
your literary stock-pot to be stewed down 
and served up hot to suit the jaded appe- 
tites of your over-fed public ! And you 
dare say so to me ! Excuse my plainness, 
Mr. Mallinger, but your insolence quite as- 
tonishes me !’ 

“It was a fine study to see his face. I 
had never been really rude to anyone e- 
fore, but I do thiuk 1 was justified. He 
looked for a moment quite uucertain what 
to say or do, only dropping the picture atjif 
it burne<l his fingers. 

“ ‘You quite misundcrstanil nie,' he said 
at last, in tones that showed me how small 
the man really is ; ‘but, as I fear any efforts 
of mine to make you comprehend would be 
quite useless, I ha<l belter not trespass 
upon you further.’ 

“ ‘I quite agree witli you,’ I assented en- 
ergetically. 

“‘You use the privilege of your sex to 
speak freely,’ he said icily. 

“ ‘On the contrary, Mr. Mallinger, if I 
wore a man, I shouhl tell you much more 
freely what I think of you,’ I retorted,quite 
undamUed. 

“ He looked as though he would like to 
murder me, bowed, and walked out. Since 
lie went. I have cooled down couçidera’-ly 
and am half inclined to think I was too hard 
upon him. He is so goo<Mooking, still, 
hateful wietch 1 13ut (Jeoff'says I was qu'to 
right. He adds that O.M. is a kind of 
animal that demands plain speaking, and 
that very likely my attack will do him a 
great deal of good. If you come totliink of 
it, Cec, how hatefully migeullemanly for a 
man to bo engaged to one girl and to come 
ogling and sighing and begging for the por- 
trait of another ! What an insult to both ! 
How 1 give thanks every day that you are 
safe out of the way ! 

“ Now I must really leave off and go to 
bed. (70od-bye,tny dear child. Be as happy 
as over you can. 

“Your loving friend, “RfTH Bovo.” 
Over this letter Cecily had lirooded long. 

vSlic sat at the writing-table in her own room 
at Pemberton Square, and the sheet of note- 
paper lay before her, covered with Ruth’s 
vigorous handwriting. 

She was wondering at herself, wondering 
at the little pain it gave lier to think of 
Oscar’s unworthincss, wondering why she 
had thought it necessary to make herself so 
miserable about him for the past year. How 
différent life seemed now ! How strong she 
felt and how full of hope ! The face of the 
world had changed for lier since she had 
been with the Luxmores. She could scarce- 
ly believe that she had come to London only 
ten day.s back. 

Slie had not the least idea what had so 
changed her view of things, and yet the 
cause was simple enough, She liad left off 
reading Mallinger’s novels and taken to 

All through last year she liad drunk in the 
depressing poison of Mallinger’s clever but 
morbid work. Life was empty and hollow ; 
nobody was to be trusted. Every love-story 
6»dod in woe ; every gleam of happiness was 

CHAPTER VI. 

The <lay of the Artists' Benefit Concert 
dawuc«l frosty ami clear. Tliere were no 
signs of a thaw, and there was just enough 
wind to keep off' the fog. 

Tlure was a , great deal of excitement in 
the Luxjnores’ house. This evening w'as a 
most important cue to several of its in- 

Many of P»,icliard’8 hopes hung upon it. 
It was the first year that the young com- 
poser had been chosen to lead the orchestra 
at Camelot House. Vanda, who was among 
the second violins, was also in a state 
of trepidation ; but their culminating anx- 
ieties w’ere fixed upon Cecily. 

Since that first performance of hers on 
the night of her arrival, people liad been 
talking of her. Every one wlio hoard her 
described lier as quite a genius. People, 
such as Kent, the Braces, and tlic Beuver- 
ies, who went evcrywiiere, had been de- 
scribing the strange fire and power of e.xpres- 
sion in the young player. 

Supposing, tlien, that for any reason her 
performance at the concert sliould be hesi- 
tating, or lame, or tame—should she fail to 
evoke the enthusiastic unanimous oicorn 
which Richard confidently expected, there 
would bo a blank feeling of disappointment, 
an annoying suggestion of having overrated 
a mediocre talent. The girl’s name was utter- 
ly unknown. Ric and all the rest of tlie 
committee knew that, in placing it on the 
programme, lliey were challenging criticism. 
She must do something amjily to justify her 
existence. 

Are yon sure it was for mo, Fibs ?” “ Fibs” 
was the endearing alibreviation by which 
.Miss Phœbe Lu.-emore was known lo her 

“It was addressed to “ Mi.ss Rutland, 
care of Mrs. Luxmore,’’’asserted the young 
lady iloggedly. “It was written on the 
box it came in, and in a crooked florist’s 
Jiandwriting.” 

“ What is Fibs saying about a crooked 
florist ? ’ said Ric, coming in. “ Poor afflict- 
ed man, whoever he is !” 

“ A florist's crookeil handwriting,’’ cor- 
■ected Fibs undauntctlly. “ The boy who 

left it went off' at once ami w'ouldn’c say 
where it came from."’ 

“ You'll carry it, won't you, Ceoi Ï’ said 
^'anda, gingerly liflhi.' ttm «ploudid thing 
from the table, “j', is exactly the very; 
thing you wantocl i.o tlnish you : almost tiie 
only thing I could liavc î'ancicil with your 
dress. ” 

Cecily bent her glad young face, aglow 
witii exciionicnt, down to the stainless 
blossoms. 

“ Oh, yes —Î think I must carry it—dear 
Mrs. Liixmore, may I not? You sue I have 
not the I’amicst notion wlio sent it ! Why, 
I have only been in Lomlon three weeks ! 
My Iwmjuot can have no sentimental 
origin.” 

' “ I sliould otrtainly carry it,” was Mrs. 
Luxinore's unhesitating answer. “ But 
really, Cecily, are you .sure you have no 
guesses ?" 

“ Why, yes ! How dull I am ! It is from 
someof you 1" cried the girl. “ From you, 
Mrs. Luxniore ?" 

“ No, indeed, my dear ; such a bouquet 
would be beyond iny means, even if I iia<l 
thought of such a thing, which I confess I 
did not. The bouquet-holder is silver. Do 
you see ?’* 

“ 8o it is ! ’ cried Vanda. “ What a 
sumptuous gift ! No, Cec—it is above the 
level of Pemberton .Square ! And Ric has 
probably spent all his spare casli on flowers 
for Madeline to-night. Let me think. I am 
running over men to find the kind of person, 
for it is a certain sort of man wl;o sends 
bouquets—plenty of money, and rather a 
ladies* man. I don't seem to think of one 
in our circle ; but it must have been some 
one who knew your address.” 

“ Most mysterious 1” said Mrs. Lrxmore, 
sipping lier tea. 

“ No muffins, I'ilis ; itlilunts tlie brain,” 
cried V’anda, “ and I must reflect ! Cecily, 
there was tliat rich Mr. Kowel at the vustry 
ball the night before last ! He was severely 
smitten. Ric, did any one ask you for lier 
address ?” 

“ No ; but one fellow asked if it were 
still possible to got tickets for the Artists’ 
Concert.” 

“ He might have procured the address 
some otiiei way,” said Vanda thoughtfully ; 
“ he was tiiat kind of man. C<-uld it be he, 
Cecily ?’’ 

“ I shouldn’t tiiink it possible, Vanda ! 
It is q-iiile absurd. I took no particular 
notice of Jiim. ” 

“ Well, I can't think of anybody else,” 
said Vanda conclusively ; “ but, whoever 
it v/as, he lias exceedingly good taste in his 
choice both of the gift and the lady to whom 
it is ofTcred.” 

“ Hear, hoar !’’ murmured Ric. 
Cecily gaily caught up her flowers and 

swept an elaborate curtsey of acknowledg- 

“ All,'’ cried she, “ yon wait till I have 
iny trai.n Î T will curtesy then with the aid 
of these flowers. You shall see.’’ 

“ At present, you had bo‘i.h better devote 
all your energies to tlie t.ask of dressing,” 
said Ric. “ W'e dine in an hour, and mind, 
ladies, no unpunctuality will bo tolerated 
to-night.” 

“ Wo vanish,” laughed Cecily, laying 
down her bouquet to take up her gloves and 
muff’. “But, oh, the demon of curiosity ! 
It is alive andstrong within me. Wlie can 
have sent me those superb flowers ? Who 
can possibly have sent them ?’’ 

Accordingly he Iiad taken great pains to 
select the piece slie should play. He had 
heard her go through all her repertoire and 
liad soon discovered that she varied. Tliat 
wonderful sympathetic fire, wliich had 
aroused lier hearers so forcibly, was much 
more noticeable in some pieces than others ; 
while from a few it was wliolly absent. He 
did not know, of course, that the pieces 
which evoked her keenest feelings were 
those which she especially associated with 
Mallinger. After a day or two he decideil 
that she had belter play (>rieg ; at the end 
of the week he saw clearly that the particu- 
lar example of this master must be the 
“Farewell” with which she bad astonished 
them at first. 

At this particular piece she and he work- 
ed steadily ; but, as the time drew near, 
the young man began to feel a vague dis- 
appointment—a doubt, never expressed, 
but still a doubt as to whether she playcil 
it as well as she used. At last one day he 
broke off sliarply and turned round upon 

“Put more fire into it," he said. 
“How can you expect fire at rehearsals? 

It is too expensive,” said she coolly. 
“\V ill you be able to work yourself up on 

the night? ” 
“I'll try, at least. Yes; 1 will somehow. 

But I shall lose it, if I attempt it every 
day.” 

He M’as forced to be content with this, 
for he was naturally ignorant of the fact 
that the wounded love and resentment which 
inspired that fire were growing weaker 
every day. 

Cecily herself was startled by his words. 
“But I will rouse my feelings somehow 

when the night conies,” she thought. “I 
will think over our last evening together 
and read those two notes ho sent me, before 
I burn them.” 

But, when the magical concert day really 
did arrive, she had no time for these reminis- 
cences. 

Ric chained her down for a long practice 
after breakfast, at the conclusion of whicli 
she rushed frantically off'to Vanda, to put 
finishing touches to tho pretty long smoke- 
gray cloaks lined with pale j ink which the 
girls had been making for themselves with 
the help of the sewing-mai<l. After lunch, 
Mrs. Luxmore took both of them for a short 
drive in the Park, “Lo put a colour in their 
cheeks,” as she said ; and, wlien they came 
homo there was something in the drawing- 
room which effectually distracted Cecily’s 
attention. 

It was an exquisite bouquet of white 
orchids, eucharis, and gardenia's, tied with 
long soft while ribbons. 

It lay on a table at a safe distance from 
the fire, its fragrance filling all tlic room. 

“ 0-o-oh,” cried all three ladies, as they 
entered, “ what a splendid delightful bou 

“ It's for Ceci,'’ said Phœbe, who was 
toasting muffins. 

“ For me !” cried Cecily, standing stock- 
still in the middle of the room. 

“ Who sent it ?” said Mrs. Luxmore, ad- 
vancing with a pleased .'’mile. 

“ Don’t know,” said Phœbe, whose mind 
was centred on preventing Dolf, the fox 
terrier, from licking the pile of buttered 
muffins in the fender. 

“ 'Utiero must he a card with it,’' said her 
mother. “ Look, Cecily.” 

“ There iin’t a card of any kind, as it 
happens, for Jane and I turned it all over to 
see,” said Plu.cbe frankly. 

“It can’t possibly be for me,” said Cecily, 
with ilecision. “ Î don’t know a soul in | 
London likely to semi me sucli a tiling. I 

Julian Kent, in evening dress and spot- 
less gloves, stood just inside the noble en- 
trance to Camelot Hon.se. He was convers- 
ing witli tlic Duke, but his eyes were fixed 
upon the doorway. Being a jirivate house, 
audience and performer alike entered at tho 
great door ; and tho novelist watched for 
the appearance of one woman. 

“As ] was saying,” said his Grace, “ a 
thing of this kind is wortli doing, when tiic 
tickets are taken up like this. We shall 
hand over a clear three hundred pounds to 
the institution, not counting sale of pro- 
grammes, wliich ought to realise another 
twenty pounds, since every lady selling is a 
beauty and hears a title, fl'here were half 
a dozen tickets unsold last night, and I gave 
notice they were to charge two guineas a- 
piece for ’em. All gone—and sucli a fine 
night! We shall have a crowded house.'’ 

“ You are inucii to be congratulated, 
your Grace," said Kent iieartily. “ 1 think 
the subscribers will get their money’s worth 
however. I am sure you will be pleased witii 
tlie young violinist 1 sjioke of. May I jire- 
sent her to you when siic arrives ?” 

“ By all means, if you say she is lovely ; 
for you are tho most fastidious judge of wo- 
men’s looks I know. J3y-the-way, Lingale 
will not be here after all—Lord Lingale. I 
met him to-day ; ho was in the most awful 
passion. You know this male protcssional 
beauty—this Oscar Mallinger whom all the 
women are raving over, who was engaged 
to Lingate’s daughter ?” 

“ Was—does the arrangement no longer 
stand then ?” asked Kent, a sudden feeling 
of unplejisant excitement at his heart. 

“ I scarcely think it can, after M'hat I 
heard her father say to-day. What do you 
think ttie young fool has hecn doing ? Deli- 
berately cutting his throat. .Meddling in 
politics, about wliich he knows nothing, and 
worse than nothing ! Issuing a scurrilous 
political pamphlet—an attack upon the 
Government, which is as fair a mixture of 
conceit and ignorance as ever I came across 
—to judge from the reviews—haven’t read 
the thing myself. Now,” continued his 
Grace confidently, “ can you conceive of 
such action on the part of any man not in 
Bedlam, with hi.s future father-in-law a 
member of the Cabinet ! The idiotic thing 
appears to be masked under the form of a 
dream, but it’s as transparent as day. Ami 
his future father-in law in the Cabinet, sir ! 
There’s a piece of taste for you !” 

“ I don’t wonder Lord Lingale was an- 
noyed,” was Kent's calm answer. “As to 
Mallinger, I am heartily sorry for him. The 
boy has had his liead turned.” 

“ This may perhaps be a lesson to him,' 
said the Duke, M’hose attention was then 
calletl away by one of his servants. He 
hurried off, leaving Kent reflecting. 

“He will be free, then. Oni’erie.nt/oujoun 
a ses premieret amours. And his mis- 
fortune will lie a passport to such a heart 
as liers. .She will forgive him." 

He looked up. In the doorway stood a 
bright vision. Cecily all in gray, the long 
folds of her graceful clock drooping from 
her beautiful shoulders and in her liand a 
huge mass of snowy blossoms, liio scent of 
which floated towards him. As her eyes 
met his, her face lighted up unmistakably. 
He was conscious, as he looked at her, of a 
certain cliff'ereiice about her soinewliere— 
some subtle cliange had jiassed over lier 
since he siw her first. Her countenace, 
when she came to London, Iiad been that of 
a woman wlio look.s liack regretfully ; now 
it was rather tliat of one wlio looks forward 
hopefully In tiie moment whicli elapsed 
between Ills first catching sight of her and 
his reacliing her side, he had time to think 
of all this, and to wonder it it were just pos. 
sible tliat ho was in any, even the smalle 
degree, responsible for lier altered looks. 

“ There is a prophecy of success in your 
very face,” was his greeting. He thought 
he had never seen anytliing so lieautiful as 
she. The rapid fascinating smile, which 
lighted up her eyes as she looked at him, 
riveted his chains into the very rock. 

“ I have much more confidence than I had 
dared to liope for !” she said eagerly. 

“ You need not be afraid,’’ answered 
Julian simply. He knew well enough tliat 
they would applaud this radiant creature 
before she had played a note. 

“ tVliat a lovely place ! Wiiat a fairy 
land !” cried the girl, glancing up t he grand 
illuminated staircase, up which already 
were jiassing ladies in handsome toilettes 
with their attendant gentlemen. “.It 
nif re like a scene in a play, or a bit of a 
novel, than a night in my life.’" 

“ Tiiore is generaliy a little bit of fairy- 
land in everyone's life .somewhere—even the 
most prosaic," said the novelist. 

“ It is a strange sensation,’’ t!ie girl said 
musingly, liarliy knowing that she spoke 
aloud. “ I feel a.s if anything might hap- 
pen to-night.'’ 

“ ^'oii are on tlie threshold,” he said, 
smiling, “or, more accurately, on theshore 
of the groat unlriislwortliy ocean of public 
opinion.” He gave her liis arm lo lca«l her 
up-siairs. “ 1 rcmemljer very well what it 
felt like myself : 1 can sympatliise.'’ 

\'anda and Mrs. Luxmore, seeing Cecily 
safely in Mr. Kent’s charge, liad hurried on 
undcf escort of Raul KAudall, who had been 
or. tiie watch for their arrival. 

All, yes," .said Cecily, “ but you did 
not have to stand up in person before five 
hundred people—you sent out your book to 
represent you. I sliould like to tell you 
what I think about your liooks when we 
liavc t iin-3.’’ 

“ !'o you like tlicm ?" 
“ ‘ Like’ i.H not enough,” she replied, 

after a little pause. “ I more than like them 
- -iliey have done mo good.” 

Rertiflps few men have experienced purer 
and more real pleasure than came to Julian 
Ivoiii, tlio admired and belauded novelist, at 
those simple words of prai.se. 

“ This is encouragement for anything— 
no hostile review shall over shake my faith 
in myself alter thi.s,” he said under his 
breath. 

He had no time for more. Thev were at 
the liead of the staiis, and the Duke stood 
conveniently near. 

“ 'J’liat is the Diikeof Lamorna," huri'icd- 
ly murmured Kent to liis companion. “I 
want to introduce you ; may I ?” 

“ I should like it,’’ said Cecily, and went 
through her presentation with her cu.stom- 
ary grace. 

“ -Miss PvUtland tliinks Camelot House is 
like fairyland, yourGrace,” Mr. Kent said, 

“ A troublo.«ome fairyland, Miss Rut- 
land,” sai<l the nol»le o-.vner good-humour- 
edly ; “but there is certainly one fairy in it 
to-iiigilt—from tlic land of llower.s, I 
tliink I” And he bent his eyes upon the 
magnificent bouquet in lier liaml. 

“ Are they not lovely ?” she said, ac- 
knowledging liis compliments with a smile 
ami a lieiglitened colour, “[wish I knew 
who sent them to me.” 

“ J'lh—what ! An unknown giver? This 
is most interesting, ’ cried tho Duke. “ Wo 
must sift this matter to the bottom.” 

“ Tlien you must do it quickly," laughed 
Kent, “ for J must carry off tiie fairy to the 
green-room. ” 

“ One more loolc,”'pleaded Cecily, “over 
tho gallery at liie gay people sw-irming into 
the hall !’’ 

8he bent, her brigiit laugMng face down- 
wards for a few short moment.s. When she 
rai.sed it again Kent Avas liorrified at the 
cliange in it. She was pale oven to the lips, 
the expression of her moiitii was the same 
as it wore when she was playing her violin 
the first time lie ever saw her. 

“ .Miss Rutland,” lie c.vclaimed, “ you 
are not well I”—tor she recoiled a few steps 
from the balustrade and then lottero<l, a-s if 
needing support. His arm AVAS instantly 
read)', and her slight hand gripped it until 
the pressure was painful. 

The Duke's attention had fortunately 
been diA'crted by some lady who accosted 
him. Kent managed to stand so that his 
strong, burly figure screened the girl’s 
ghastly face from view until she raliic<l a 
little. She looked at him imploringly, as if 
seeking lielp or strength. At last she spoke, 
all the time pulling at Ins arm as if to drag 
him away from the top of the staircase. 

“ Come !” she said, almost inarticulately. 
He Ic'.l her along tlie corridor towards the 

door of the green-room. Slie could hardly 
walk. But Avas fast recovering herself. 

When they got out of tlie press of people, 
she faltered an apology. 

■' Oh, Mr. Kent, I am so very sorry !” 
What is it !’’ he said, with exceeding 

gentleness. “ Could you tell me ? I would 
do anything lo help you.” 

She looked swiftly round, as if to see that 
tliey were not followed. Then slie stam- 
mered— 

“ Yon will not tell any one, will you ? I 
am so ashamed of being so foolisli. I am 
all right again now ; but please say noth- 

about it !'’ 
Of course not ! Where is the need ?/ 

he s.aid reassuringly. “ You are quite your- 
self again iioAv—even tiie color is coming 
liack. You Averea little over-excited, were 
you not ?” 

' Not only that,” .she murmured shame- 
facedly ; “ but there is some one hero to- 
night—I saAv someone wliom it is very pain- 
ful to me to see. 

(TO COXTIXfKI'l. ) 

RISY DAV.S IV'R Kill.ItOADS. 

The Komi* Ppeparliig Tor (In: World-«Fuir 
—Itailroad Xoles from ^fnineto JScxicn. 

Iowa ranks fifth among tho States of the 
Union in railway mileage. 

Boston, Mass., expects to have a forty- 
four-mile trolley to Providence, R. 1. 

Married couples iu Norway arc privileged 
to ride on railroads at a fare ami a half. 

Illiriois has a county, Calhoun, that has 
no lailroad, telegraph or telephone within 
i*8 hoarders. 

The annual consumption of railroad ties 
in the United States is c.stimated at about 
S5,250,0C0. 

1'here are now thirty-one car-service as- 
sociations in operation. During the past 
quarter the associations handled 2,6S7,4Ü7 

A railroad 100 miles long i.s soon to bo 
built across the Caucasus Mountains—“ tlie 
inhospitable Caucasus” of the ancients. 

The life of a loc<.motivo crank pin, wliich 
is a’lmost the first tiling about an engine to 
go. spins out to 1)0,000 miles, and the life of 
a .’33-incl) wheel is 66,7.'>3 miles. 

There is a liorsc railroad fifty .-niles long 
in the Argentine Republit-, connecting the 
capital. Buenos Ayre.s, Avith 8an Martin. 
The schedule time of a trip on this road i.s 
thirteen hours. Niglit passengers are fur- 
nished witli narrow sleeping bunks. 

A feature of the railroad exliibit at tlie 
World’s Fair will be two large and splendid- 
ly built locomotives mounted on pedestals 
at each side of the entrance of the passen- 
ger station. 

The work of laying the new 100-pmind 
steel rails on tlie New York Central is ad- 
vancing rapidly. A largo section between 
the Hudson River and Poughkeepsie is al- 
ready completed and the men are now at 
work in the yards of the Grand Central 
station, fl'lic new rails will replace I he SO- 
pound rails, which, until now, Avere the 
lieaviest in use. It is only a few years since 
the .35 poun<l rail Avas the standard. 

President Ingalls has introcluced on tiie 
Chesapeake «It Ohio road the JOnglish meth- 
ods of feeding passengers. At every im 

A. üIEFEBENCE. 
THE STAllS AND STEIPE3 WERE 

HOHOEED IN ENGLAND- 

An Old I'uUeil .Stales .Soldier Itebukr^ iiu 
ronntrymen for In^ultlns: the iniou 
Jack, and Itelate.H Same Experleucet. 

The latest outrage upon the British flag 
in New York State has promp^eil 8erge»ot 
li. H. Bates, late of tho United Status .Army, 
to publish the folIoAving letter in the local 
paper at Saybrook, 111. : — 

EI)ITOR.S lii'lipendent,—When I call to 
mind experiences under and scenes around 
tlie American flag in England, I cannot but 
regret the late incident at Harlem, N. 
Avherein school boys pulled down an English 
flag and tore it into humlrods of pieces, and 
scattered tho fragments about the street, 
trampling them underfoot aniul the cheers 
of older on-Iookci’fi.” The action of Itiese 
boys is to be regretted, but not so mucli as 
tlie fact that the people in Harlem and a 
considerable portion of the press should 
treat this demonstration of senseless prej- 
udice as tho correct spirit of patriotism, ft 
i.s neither patriotism nor true Anicrioanism. 
'I’herefore, we should not encourage it in 
our children. That English, flag A\-as un- 
furled ami placed above its owner’s door 
not in a spirit of defiance, but as a token of 
respect for the day and occasion. “ Look 
on this picture and then on that."' 

November 1, 187*2, I lan<ied at GlasgoAv, 
•Scotland. NoA'cniber 0, I unfurled the 
American flagon an old stone briilge over 
the little river Sark on the .Scotch border. 
This flag was oar National battle flag, i—a 
stnuiger in a strange land, 1000 miles 
from my home in Illinois, 3000 miles from 
the shores of the country that tho flag rep- 
resented—Avas to carry this emblem of the 
Republic unfurled through the very heart 
of the 3tron,gest moiiorcbical pOAver in tiie 
Avorld, through where the combined armies 
of Napoleon and Julius (Ju'sar o»5ubl not 
have penetrated. Could 1 do it? Tf the 
good will, respect, ami iriemlsiiip of <ho 
English people for tlic American was as 
strong as I believed it lo he, I could do it, 
otherwise, I could not. Aliout 2 o’clock 
the above day I commenced tlie “march" 
of 353 milc.s on foot, under the “stars and 
stripes,’’ ending at Guildhall, f.ondou. No- 
ember 30. 
I Avillnot attempt lo describe the “entry 

of the American flag into London" on that 
ilr.y, for I lack the poAver to do the occa- 
sion and the people of Londe justice. Nor 
have I power lo duly .lescribc the demon- 
strations of 

UKSI-EI-T ANI* noor> WIU. 
by the hundreds of t^pmsamisof Englishmen 
that surrounded ami honored our flac' 
tAveen London and the boiiier. it Avas just 
simply a continuous mass ot ctiecriog, Avel- 
coming and hand e.xteuding I'lnglishmcn 
from tlie border to the Vletropolis. No one 
Avould take money from me, everything was 
free to me. V’et it was not the iiuui but the 
flag he c^ried tliat these people were receiv- 
ing and wclccmiiig with .so mucli honor and 
respect. Tho flag was publicly receiveil and 
honored in all cities, toAViis, villages and 
hamlets through Avhich it pasicd. English portant station on the line, junction points, 

etc., ho has ordered that a well-managed soldiers recciv"ed and honored it aiurthe 
lunch counter be maintained and that tie bearer in various ways; AVorkuigmen and 
food be palatable and clean. He says the women by tlie thousands Avere pormPted to 
man AvitJi a Avifo and three or four children 
can not afford to take meals in a dining-car 
but they can afford to patronize a lunch 
counter. 

I'lie 8uDrome Court of Texas has decided 

leave their work, stand iu the road.side and 
cheer flag as it Avent by ; commit- 
tees appointed by the people ami also public 
officials would come and meet tlie flag, 
escort it into city and town, make patriotic 

that Avlien a person’s ticket entitles him j .speeches (expressing nothing but good will 
only to a continnous passage over a rail 
road lie has no right to take a train run- 
ning only to an intermed’ate point and take 
passage tlierefrom ou anotlier train tliat 
could lake him to his destination, even 
tiiough the latter train Avas tlic one wliich 

tor America),bamiuut the bearer, then escort 
tlie flag on its Avay to London. Men would 
foim in columns in front and rear of the 
flag and escort it for many miles, singing 
the national airs of England and America 
as they marched. Schools Avere dismissed 

he should have taken in tho first instance, | ®-nd the children drawn up in a line choer- 
the voluntary breaking of his journey for- \ ing tlie flag as it pas.sed them. ^ And in 
foiling his right to enter the second train | many cases the older boys ami girls Avere 
on his original contract of passage. i allowed to escort the flug for coiiKiderablo 

Some time ago tlie C^anadian Pacific and ! distance, and each Avould beg to be allowed 
Grand 'J’rnnk made an agreement to main- I to carry it, and carry it tlieso English boys 
tain passenger rates and to discharge anv j gi>Is did Avith as 
agent or official who should break the MFCII riiTOK AN‘0 
agreement. 8o many previous agreements as though American born and raised, until 
had }>een made only to be broken that the limit of distance Avas rcnclicUi, Avhen 
agents paid little attention to it. The they Avniild bid me good-bye, ciicer the flag 
(îrand Trunk put u]i a job on Canadian I and return to tlieir school. Not f>tily tcach- 
Paoifle agents, and five of them have just i ers, Imt the fathers ami mothers oiioourag- 
been discharged on evidence furnished by ' ed these children in their patriotic dcnion- 
the Grand Trunk. Meantime the Canadian airation of good Avill. This action was taken 
Pacific secured evidence against four of the j by schools from the lowest to the highest, 
best Grand Trtm.k agents, and now they j At Oxford the great e»lucational centre of 
have been discharged. j England, hundreds of students formed a 

i guard of honor and escorted the Ha2 to 
Shotover Hill, several miies out from Ox- 

' ford, Avhere they halted and remained clieer- 
I'lEtlOI.S, IFTKl'F. 

DKALKieS OF I'AKUS. 

rii ^Tlio Kn»AV l>y Idght ülost of tb 
'IVorîd’s Co.Hlilcst Gems, 

On the second floor of the cafe in the 
Boulevard Montmartre, in Paris, the mar- 
ket or bourse of precious stones is held, al- 
ways in broad daylight. V’ery few strangers 
to the trade can penetrate this sanctuary, 
not because the access to it is difficult, for 
the door is altvays open, hut because the 
portfolios close ami the stars disappear the 
moment an unknown face appears at the 
threshold. Don’t believe for a moment that 
these dealers in precious stones are afraid of 
robbers. That is the smallest thing that 
bothers them. What they* dread, according 
to the Boston Globe, is to let the small jewel- 
ers know tlie real value of tlieir goods. As 
soon as the stranger departs the arms stretch 
out ami the portfolios reappear. The great- 
er number of these portfolios are made of 
tin ami are closed with a lock and key. In 
■A moment tlie tables arc covered with little 
bundles of white paper formed Hko those iu 
which the druggists put rhubarborsulphate 
of magnesia. These packages are opened, 
and in lesstime than it take.s to tell it the 
tables, including the billiard table, are cov- 
red Avith precious stones Avliich might startle 
the shall of Persia. i')ach one ot perhaps 
10,000 packages contains a large numlicr of 
brilliants. After they arc disposed of the rare 
stones are introduced. Hero there arc sap- 
phires as big as nuts. There lies a black 
diamond almost as large as the tAveh’e pearls 
that surround it. Here, again, is a necklace 
made oî fifteen emeralds that Avoald make 
as many snuff-boxes 

“Here is a rare bargain,” shouts one of the 
luercf-iits, “one of the finest pieces of 

cient jeAvelry known! It is a necklace that 
belonged to Mine, la Princesse Gueinenee. 
.Mounting, dianmi'ls ami all are ancient. 
Prince Proisetoiloff refused 7-">,000 francs for 
it tAventy years ago. ’ The necklace is pass- 
ed from hand to hand. Indecision and 
doubt are painted upon some faces. At last 
the necklace is passeii to Michel. He is the 
great judge. He takes it, AA^eighs it in his 
hand, looks at it with an indifferent air and 

“ The tAvo brilliants are ancient. They 
come Avith tlieir mounting, from the Coun- 
tess do Prejean. The two others, still finer, 
once formed part of a necklace Avhich wua 
stolen in Venice in ISOl from Mme. 
Morosini. This necklace belonged lately to 
Lady Temple, wliose husband purcliased it 
at l.’andahar of Isaac Lievoii. Lady Tern 
pic gave it to her daiigliter, Avho sold it 
three <lays after lier marriage. As for the 
sappliirc iu tlio centre, tliat comes from the 
sale of MUo. 8clinci<ler. Tho restis new 
and comes direct from Hamburg. But, 
after all, it is well preserved, and 75,000 
francs does not seem to be loo much for 
it.” 

As extraordinary as it may appear, there 
are now living five or six individuals AVIIO 
knoAV most of the costly diamonds and rich 
jcAvels in the world, and they arc able to 
recognize them after a lapse of thirty years, 
even Avlicn they liad first seen tliem only a 
moment, as certainly as a tailor would rec- 
ognize at tliirty paces the customer who 
forgot to pay him. 

Some .^Irnngc Slorles Tli.il arc Told iti 
Anstralla. 

We had a talk the other day about haunt- 
e<l houses and otlier farie things. I Avas 
interrupted at that time, hut a lull in more 
important news enables me to get off my 
mind tAVo or three other ghostly things. 
For example : as I rods along in one of tlic 
suburban train cars! passed a cottage Aclicre- 
in a strange thing happened awhile ago. 
Near by lived an old man, Avho had received 
many kindnesses from tho true hearted mis- 
tress of the cottage, who took compassion 
upon his necessity. Early one morning this 
lady Avoke in great affright. She had 
dreamed that the old man was calling lier 
in frantic haste to come and help liim. 81ie 
looked at the clock and noted tho time. It 
was 4.20. Later on the lifeless body ci tho 
old man was found in a Avell. Tlie medical 
opinion was that it must have got into the 
water at about 4.30 tliat morning. That 
was their independent testimony before 
they had been told of the curious experience 
of tlie Avoman. ’J’ho distance of the AVOII from 
the house made it impossible that slie could 
have heard tlie old man cry, if lie really 
did. How, then, can one explain the iden- 
tity ? I might relate other facts similar in 
their nature, all showing tliat tlierc i.s 
in the Avorld more mystery than Ave 
have yet comprehended. Tiie task 
is, however, uimecossary. I Avill men- 
tion another peculicu' event which liaji- 
penod less than a year ago in tliis colony. 
A lady, Avife of a gentleman in an inffuon- 
liai position, chanced to meet at a party 
one night a person AVIIO had a great rejnita- 
tiou as an amateur soothsayer, “(^h, just 
tell me my fortuu'^," she said, jocularly. 
“I'd rather not,” replied the fortune teller, 
after looking steadily at her for a little 
time ;“I'd rather not. It AA'Ould discon- 
cert you terribly.” The lady urged her re- 
quest, nevertheless. “Then,’’ the sooth- 
sayer continued, “I nm sorry to tell you 
that I am afraid that in three nicnths you 
will be a AvidoAv, and that in six months 
you will be mad.” The lady told her lius- 
baml, who .soon fell iff and died, while the 
other part of the prophecy AA'HS, to some 
extent, verified. I have called this incident 
peculiar, but there is in it, at any rate, some 
direct connection betAveen the cause an<l 
effect. Tlie man during his illness Avould 
certainly be depressed with the thought of 
the prophecy that he woubl not recover, and 
the same AVOUM affect liis Avife. Imagina- 
tion, which is more potent than medi- 
cine was set to work against the couple, 
That not only explains the mystery in some 
degree,but it illustrates Die need for imagin- 
ative people to be careful iiow they 
handle occult subjects. 

A RFVOLITION I\ >VIieFI.S, 

Not (juilty. 

Teacher—Who was Chriscopher Colum- 
bus? 

Fritz—1 dunno 
“ Who discovered America? ” 
“ Well, I never did. You can't lay the 

blame on me ” 

Tlic lutruilurtlon or i^uciiiiintic Tire.H >lay 
Cause IteKer B{oa«l.s. 

The advantagesof ball bearings and penu- 
matic tires have been recognized by man- 
ufacturers and riders of bicycles so long 
that the Avonder is, not that those friction- 
saving devices have been applied to track 
sulkies, but that they w.cre not utilized on 
all varieties of light vehicles long ago, says 
the Minneapolis Tribune. Wheels of the 
bicycle pattern can be made as strong as 
necessary. The pneumatic tire passes 
easily over the uneven surface of a road- 
way, helping itself over obstructions by its 
elasticity. It is better than springs for 
making a A’ehiclc “ ride easy. ” It is esti- 
mated that the combination of ball bear- 
ings and pneuniatjc tires added from two 
to three seconds to Nancy Hanks’s spee<l 
by lessening the draft of her sulk}'. A 
gain of sucli a largo jjercenlage in lightness 
0'draft will bo appreciated by OAvners of 
good roadsters, and now that their attention 
has been called to it, the time can not lie 
far distant when they Avill Avant pneumatic 
tiresaadball bearings on their buggies. 

The pneumatic tire will not reach the 
farm wagon, for it can not stand rough 
u.sage, but there would seem to be no reason 
why the ballbearings should not be appli- 
ed to vehicles of that class. The change 
would work a great saving in horseflesh 
and in time, for it would make possible the 
hauling of heavier loads. 

W’ith the march of these improvements 
will come better roads. This is the age of 
wheels, ,and the gentleman driver, tlie farm 
or and the bicyclist will soon bo in league 
for improved liighways in city and country 

ing the flag until it passed from their view. 
Through all this I neither carried an 

English flag Avitli th c American, nor Avore 
an Englisli badge or emblem; It was not 
necessary—no one thouglit it necessary. 
Many public demonstrations in honor of tlie 
flag Averc made in various parts <;f the coun- 
try after its reception in London. Amlin 
all this experience 1 did not hear one un- 
kind or insulting Avord from English lips, 
nor see a frown of displeasure on the face 
of an Englisli man, Avonnui, or child. Now, 
Avhich of these spirits as demonstrated—tho , 
one against tho English Hag at Harlem, the 
other tor the American flag in England — 
which, I ask, is nearest riglit and best*' 
Which was nearest to true Americanism? 
\Vhich was rearest the tcachiiig.-i of God? 
^Vllich was most in tlic interests of liuman- 
ity? Which AVOUM ilo most toAvard the 
promotion and maintenance of a higher 
civilization ? Which accorded best, Aviih 
the character of our free in.sliiutions ? 

Any intelligent, country-loving American 
citizen can answer this question correctly. 

G. H. L.ATES;, 

Slot a TI<I.-AV IVnvent Sea, 
“ I had a strange cxperienco at sea in 

the summer of 1S8-1.” said Pv. C. Macauley, 
for some years past coinniandcr of a Cuiurd 
steamer. “ I Avasat tlie lims in command of 
the Comet, plying betAvecn Liverpool 
and Havana. ^VeAVÇî•o three days out from 
Liverpool and Averc ploughing through 
sea that wa.s as smonili as a billiard table. 
There was not a. breeze stirring and the 
weather Avas terribly hot. Just at 3«m- 
doAvn the second otficer callotl my atten- 
tion to a curioim ridge on tlie western horn 
on, into Avh'ch the sun appeared to bo dip- 
ing. I turned iny glass on it and it re- 

sembled a miglity bank of gold, extemling 
north v«-iiil south as far as tho eye could 
each. "'It’s a cloud,’said I. ‘ I’ll be d d 

if it is,’ replied the officer emphatically ; 
‘ it's water.’ ” 

“ T looked at him and .saw that ho 
was pale as a sheet. I again brought 
my glass to bear on the curious phe* 
iiomonon. The bank appeared nearer 
and higher, the upper edge of the 
sun being just visible above it. The 
top of the ba-nk was of a reddish yellow, 
Avhile the base had changed toadarkgreen! 
13y the Lord I’I exclaimed, ‘it is water. 
It isa tidal wave ! 'and so itwa.s. Itcaino 
rolling toward us at a terrific rate of sneed. 
1 put the proAV of tlie ship squarely lo it 
and had the hatches battened down. 1 die! 
not thiuk it possiblot.lmt AA’C could ride over 
it. My only hope AV» S to plough through it. 
I was about to signa, the engineer to put 
on all steam, when Ihe'second officer begged 
me to back ship. I yielded. 'J'he engines 
were reversed and by the lime the wave 
reached us we were moving slowly back- 
Avard. The Avavc Avas not so purpoiioicu- 
lar as I at first supposed. Tho ship was in 
ballast and rode over it like a feather. It 
looked to me at least 50 feet liigh, and Avent 
rolling aAvay to tho northeast with a dull, 
rushing soundsimilar to Niagara. ’ 

Half a lemon makes a very good substi- 
tute for a bar of toilet soap, and an orange 
cut in half ami rubbed on a sooty kettle 
makes very good shoe blacking, which takes 

fine polish. 

■s 

/ 

A <;iunutic <>(Ml(les<i of >Vnr. 

In tlio Japanese capital there is a gigan 
tic image of a woman made of wood, iron 
and plaster. The time of its erection and 
the name of its designer are iu dispute, but 
it is knoAvn to have been dedicated to 
Hachimaii the god of Avar. 

In height it measui'cs 5f feet, the head 
alone, which is readied by a winding stair- 
way in the interior of the figure, being 
capable of holding a company of 20 persons. 
The goddess holds a sword in her right 
nand and a huge pointed Avooden ball in the 
left. 

Internally the statute is the finest ana- 
tomical model ill existence, every bone, 
joint and ligament being represented on a 
gigantic scale in proportion to the height 
and general size of the hitge figure itself. 
The large eyes are maguifying glasses, 
througli which a fine view of the surround- 
ing country may be liad. 

Pelt the Pores of the Quotation- 
“What ails you ?” asked Mr. Gaswcll, of 

Algernon Fitzperoy. 
“I called on Miss Dukane law.st evening, 

doncher know.” 
“Well?” 
“Well, woukl you lielievc me, the faih 

eweature’s bwute of a fatliur kicked n:e 
down the front steps.” 

“Indeed 1” 
“Yes, sir! Actually kicked me twice— 

first wit’n liis wight foot and lien with liis 
left. What do you think of that ?” 

“Well, it looks very Î-F,-' two soles 
with but a single tlioughl.’ 

N
 

<
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ALEXANDKIA. NOV. 18, 181)2. 

frOLl ' î’oLîA>'çriNo tlï« jinnnnncement tlmt 
’ached U8 some little time ago that Mr. 
Ifldillan, of Vftudreaîl, had "thrown up 
♦^sponge” lujd vacated hia aeat, comes 
le news that Mr. Bain, of Soulanges, has 
sWlihewise, admitting corrupt acts by 
^e^s. It will be remembered that several 
foders of the Oonservative party of üleii- 
irty took an active part in this contest. 

Irost they are able to exclaim in tlie 
ords of their late lamented loader 
~**lbese bauds are clean." 

pg^.ivtu If ever did such uni- 
'aji exist between the leaders 

Reform and Conservative parties in 
'lotigarrj as on Wednesday morning of 
ist week, when it was known beyond a 
Ottbt that the Democratic party had swept 
Irerything before them in the election con* 

across the border. Grit and Tory 
)uld bo seen exchanging felicitations over 

happy result. That the Reformers 
’.„ald bo delighted, we would expect, but 
. find our Conservative friends going into 
^’«iacies over the return of a party 
\/h«d faced the electorate pledged to 

^riff for revenue purposes only,” is 
than we wore prepared for. Can it 

|)|hat they now see the error of their 
^8, and are about to legislate in favor 
“~ihe masses and not the combincstera ? 

hope so   

the editorial columns of the Cornwall 
laimXrd there appeared a short time ago a 
jvere comment on the Mowat administra* 

u, relative to the recent sale of timber 
mils. In his article the editor of our con* 
«nporary spoke snceriugly of the 
financial ability" of the Mowat Govern* 
lent, charging them with sacrificing the 
'salth of the country to replenish the 
‘rovincial treasury, in order, as he declares, 
> save themselves from bankruptcy, 
’erhaps it would have been well if our 
■orthy friend had waited to see what the 
ext movs of his colleagues at Quebec 
•onld be before venting bU indignation on 
'je head^of our provincial fatliers. For 
i Bpita of theg,reat reform which was pre- 
ioted at the time' of the advent of the 
rei^Dt Govemtfient iri'ott._ sister province, 

find that they have also "found it 
aceesary" (in the language of our con- 
jmporary) to have recourse to this terrible 
ril of '‘disposing of the timber wealth to 
^plenish ihel.' treasury," but not to be 
ttdone by the Ontario Koubô they have 
3ne even deeper in the mire and advertise 
much larger sale of limits.to take place on 

he 15th of next month. Therefore, if this 
; a sign of false Government, where is all 
le boastod economy which we were told 
•as be one of the loading features of Do 
foucherville and his followers, at the fab 
f that "most corr'npt" Mcroior regUue ? 
*he Coaservutives always claimed they 
ould teach the Liberals a thing or two, 
^d we heartily agree wi*h them, not In 
mat of economic Government, but rather 

reverse. 

I TOBOMTO LIBERAL CLUB 

i Though Mr. John A. McIntosh h<*ilf 
riginally from Vanbloek Hill ue is nonr 
he less a Olengarrian in sonti’-nont, nnd 
iV hit large family oonnootion. It is there 
jre as fitting as it is pleasant for the '^‘KW 
y give it« readers bit able opening addres* 
b the Toronto Liberal Club of which he i.'> 
he newly electod president ;— 
kGentlemen,—f desire to t«.ko this fir*i 
pportnnity which has presented itself 
lanking the memliers ot this club for the 
yeat honor they have conferred upon mr 
1 electing mo to the presidency. While 1 
m deeply grateful for the honor, I no 
^nally sensible of its rosponsilhiitics, anr 
:ilbout making any promises, shall simpiv 
wy that I will in any humble way do ai 
j my power to forward tlia best intoro®, 
f tha.oltH>. I bf*U‘'ve that it lias becom 
>»néwhat th« custom on the aocossion o' 
.now chiof oflioer to deliver an «cldresa. 
hich is dignified by the title of an "in- 
hgural." I regret to depart from so laud- 
ble a custom, but I have been so engaged 
nco the recent contest in binding up ray 
,T>Qnde and endeavoring to make some dis- 
osition of accumulat^â arrears of w'ork 
)at I have not been able even to think ol 
‘tempting any^ii^so. aynbitious. Some 
rir ideas, however,' with regard to the 
w’s work have presented thomsolves to 
ie, and with your permission I will tell 

what they are. 
^his club oonunoncod its existence in 

<84 with a scant membership and under 
Ir from encouraging circumstances. In tb-. 

intervening years, by the energetic 
.olA^of my predecessors in office, and the- 
itivé members of the club, it has arrived 
LS stf^o in its development in which it 
k* a membership of about 1,700, and a 
el inconsiderable status in public opinion. 
It is for yon and the newly-elected ofiicer 
lee to it that by no want of effort on the 

of either shall there bs retrogression, 
It •âiiî.t, true to that spirit of progress 
hich is the guiding principle of Liberal- 
m, we shall continue the good work and 
svelop the club in every department of 
8 work, and I ask on behalf of my brother 
£cers and myself that yon strengthen 
ir bands by your sympathy, vour counsel 
id your active work, so that the year 
store us will bo one fruitful both to the 
,ub iteelf and to the party of which it has 
10 honor to form a part. ' 
vThe objeots of the^dub as defined by its 
liBtitntioh are to aid in securing and 
intoining good government by the advo* 
!• and support of liberal pçlitical prin- 

palB, the study of the people and the re- 
’.vi'rces of Canada, and the oncoukageniont 

( i spirit of Canadian nationality. 
.ave not the intention of wearying you 

•' ip.ny, even the slightest review o? the 
^.-.ic^-artnation. The different questions 
*RSved in that will come before yon for 
[sensaion from time to time during the 

I desire to refer shortly to one 
iMtion that has particularly impressed 
•olfuponme within recent years, and 
mn pass on to the work of the club. 
What are liberal political principles ? 
riefly. I take it they are the holding of 
*0gr688 as the essential law of all human 
.sutntions, the inextinguishalde love of 
vil and religious liberty, the equality of 

r-» human being before the law, a con- 
! X regard of political justice, and the 
Mferehce of national interests above all 
Tiers. Those have been the dominating 
dnciples of Libaialism in all agos and in 
'er'y. clime, and they are, I believe, the 
imeiplos which animate the Liberal party 
*<]laiiada. It has been charged against 
1 by our opponents, and by many who 
aim to be impartial, that there is no dis*.! 
ncUon between political parties in Canada; 
at Conservatives are as progressive as 
' . ‘-alB, nay. in some instances more 

' •*’ ,-.nd that politics have degenerated 
ce for office. However far a vin- 

m of Liberal principles, their adop* 
m by our Conservative friends nray bo, 
are U this wide distinction between the 
Hi^ that, whereas the principles I have 
,Jtioned are the fixed and unvarying 
:le8 by which the Liberal party guides its 

their adoption from time to time by 
* Tories is simply a policy of expediency 
‘be UK«n up or abaudoned, as the neces* 
6y of ootaiuing or retaining of power de- 
riniues. A notable instance of this in the 
^berai party was the defeat of the Hon. 
'exander Mackenzie in 1878, who, rather 
onth and year by year, is the absolute 
difference of the people to the political 

’ity of its rulers. It is in vain that 
are made day after day during 

sessions of Parliament, ami in the 
iblic press of corruption on the most 

.tic scale, and in its most unblushing 
ms ; the constituencies immediately ap- 
>ve and endorse it. Much has been said 

|d written against the public morality of 
r American neighbors ; but this can be 
d in their favor, and, alas ! it caimot be 
,d in ours, vhat when corruption is un- 
sthkeably exposed, piiinshmeut follows 
ift and sure. 
Mr. Blake in his famous letter to bis 
9St Durham constituents states that the 
nadian Conservative policy, among other 
hgs, " has left us with lowered stancl- 
3s of public virtue and a death-like apa* 
jy in public opinion.” With every re- 
TOt for the opinion of so eminent a 
itesman. I cannot agree with him, and 
I strongly that he is ascribing the cause 
the result rather than the result to the 
ise ; and I believe we must attribute the 
itinued existence of and the popular sup* 
ri of a Conservative Government, with 
itsconcomitants of corruption and fraud, 

[that d iath*.ike apathy and political in- j 
Ifereiice, which is only too evident on | 
try bide. If this be true, let us ask 
-m whence springs this djep-seated in- ' 
fsrencts, %vlii-:h is onlv too evident on ' 

portant to discover the source of this moral 
taint and a|;piy the remedy ? It is a study 
worthy of Liberals, young and old, and 
happy he and most dosen ing tho thanks 
of his generation who shall successfully 
solve the problem. Some consideration 
that this mahidy finds its fountain chiefly 
in our i>oliliciil status. We are a colouy. 
a dependency, a country dependant on an 
other thousands of miles distant. Is there 
not something baleful, something blighting, 
in tho very words dependency and dt-pen* 
dent ! To wJiat extent and* whether at 
all colonial government can under any cir- 
cumstances be benellcinl to the colony, has 
been a question much discussed, but upon 
this point there can be no doubt that at a 
certain stage of its development no govern- 
ment is more pernicious and baneful. 
This arises from that very feeling of de- 
l>eudency which springs from tho colonial 
status. It matters not how light the ties 
which binds us to tho mother country, nor 
how divergent our interests may be, there 
is always the ineradicable feeling in every 
breast that if any difficulty arises wo have 
Great Britain to look to for support and 
relief. Tiiis feeling is fatal to our true and 
fullest national development : it eliminates 
that essential sense of complete responsibi- 
lity for our acts and deeds and those of our 
rulers, without which there cannot exist 
pride in our country and love for the 
nation. That lovo, that pride it is which 
develops true patriotism. Without it you 
can expect nothing but indifference and 
apathy. 

We want that our hearts shall resixuid to 
Canada as tnat of tlio German to his 
fatherland, tho Frenchman to the Mar- 
seillaise and the Briton to tho seagirt 
shores of his native land. If we are to 
awake from this deatli-liko apathy and 
indifference, which is the parent of so great 
corruption and fraud, we must throw off 
the colonial status and take some form of 
Goverument wliicli will cast ui>on us a full 
and compietn national responsibility. 
Then will arise that lovo of country, that 
pride in Cai-.r.da which will make it so 
pjreciouH to us that apathy and indifference 
will vanish, and Canada shall be to ns as 
England was to old John of Gaunt, "this 
dear, denr land, this land of such dear 
souls, dear for her reputation throughout 
the world." 

What form that change of Government 
will take tnnst be matter of speculation, 
and in this transitionary period he would 
bo bold indeed who would act tho prophet : 
but certainly all the forces are pointing to 
its spieedy coming, and it is fraught with 
such deep and lasting consequences that it 
should rccivc the serious consideration of 
every reflecting man. In that change this 
club will doubtless play its jiart. Let it be 
such Pi part that its action shall 

"Down all the circling ages run, 
With tho world’s plaudit of well done." 

As A constituent element of the Liberal 
party, this club has an extremely large 
field for active work, and in that view it is 
well to consider briefly what the relations 
of the club to the party are. We are tho 
junior wing of tho piarty, and our useful- 
ness must bo largely determined by the 
s.s'-u'jtancc we can give it. I take it that 
while w* aro perfectly free in our debates, 
'’p.s'vys and considerations to criticise any 
proposed ^lolicy of the party and to assist 
in its formation, yet once the policy of 
' he party is defined by its leaders it is the 
honnden duty of the club, and of every 
member by every moans in his power, to 
assist in tho carrying out and sucoessfol 
adoption of that policy by the electorate. 
I think, therefore, that the relations be* 
‘woen tho club and the party leaders and 
Hie part}' organization should be as in- 
‘imoto as possible, that tliis club should 
assist and be ashed to assist in tho counsels 
'•f the party, and should be accorded a fair 
"''presentation in its central organization. 
^ bsHovc that tho vitality and successful 
development of the club, and above all its 
'.8cf*',lmss, d'pends wholly in the active 
nart it taki"S in th? battles of the Liberal 
'’•'pfty. To enable it to effectively carry out 
his policy, I think thequestion of enlarged, 

’>ermauont and more accessible quarters, 
open at all times to the members and other 
Liberals, should engage your attention. I 
believe a committo-c was formed in counec- 
tion v/ith this last session, but that no 
report has been received from it. As it is 
a matter of much importance, it will pro- 
bably bo more successfully dealt with by 
tho blicocutive. Another direction in 
which I think tho club should exert its 
influence is in assis ing in tho organization 
of Young Liberal Clubs in tho towns and 
eiti '.s of Ontario in which clubs do not now' 
exist. Some scheme might bo adopted by 
wbich and the constitution so amended 
that these clubs would become affiliated 
with onrs, making ours tho central club 
for the Province. This wov.Id tend to tlie 
organization of tho young Liberals through 
Ontario, and to concerted, harmonious and 
united action. With this in view tho ad- 
visability of holding a convention of 
Young Liberals of tho Province some timo 
during the year might well engage the at- 
tention of tho club. This convention 
could have for some of its objects the for- 
mation of clubs of Young Liberals through- 
out the Province, tho organization of the 
young Liberals a)id Young Liberal Clubs, 
the encouraging of young Liberals through- 
out the Province to engage in party organi- 
zation and party work—an encouragement, 
I regret to say, which they have never 
received in tho past from tho older Liberals. 
Genthisnon,’ I am convinced that the leaven 
is working among the young Liberals of 
this city and Province, and that this club 
has no greater work before it than to 
organize them into an effective force. If 
we do we can fairly hope to bo victorious 
,at tho next election. 

HOME RULE FOR GIENCARRY. 

A public rnectirg was held on Tuesday 
evening at Greenfield, the purpose being to 
laybefore the people facta and figures gather- 
ed and exphvin the committee’s report which 
had been cironlatod through the county. 
Taking into consideration the bad state of 
tho roads, there was a foir attendance. 
Tho speakers were given a good hearing 
and the best feeling prevailed. Mr. Jas. 
Clarl^, of Dominionvilie, was unanimously 
select^ as chairman, and after referring to 
the o^ect of the meeting introduced Mr, 
D. A. McArthur as the first speaker. 

Mr. McArthur said a groat deal had been 
said abouK the increase of taxes. He would 
remind them that when the village of 
Alexandria sought incorporation, the 
same things were reported, but tho people 
of Alexandria, if given their choice to-day 
would, without do’.ibt, all vote for remain- 
ing incorporated. He stated that the 
moneys which were levied by the town- 
ship councils were controlled by the town- 
ships themselves, and were entirely a 
separate matter from the levy for coun- 
ties council purposes, and even if separa- 
tion took place, this would still remain the 
case and our own countv council would 
control the levy for county piirposeg. 
This year’s levy for thecountiescouncii WAS 

one mill on the dollar on an eqtmlizjjd 
value of the real and personal property of 
the three united counties and the amount 
Glengarry had to pay into Cornwall was 
8J,17().H2. Some ixîople have been stating 
that some of tho new junior counties which 
have been separated in tho west have been 
taxed higher than before ; but we should 
know what bonuees they have paid. It 
would be unfair to state that tho whole 
amount had been nsnd for municipal pur- 
poses, In one ''o-mty only 70 per cent of 
Uie amount levi(d was used, the other 30 
l>er cent being amount levied to pay bon- 
uses to <liffereet objects. Then again, he 
thought that tho people of Glengarry would 
have more pride in pointing to county 
buildings erected in their own county, than 
pointing to buildings in another town and 
county erected w’ith a great share of their 
own money. 

' Deputy Reeve, James Fraser, of Loch- 
'garry, said that if it could be proved, from 
a business point of view, that Glengarry 
could manage her own affairs ns cheaply 
and as efficiently as they are now managed, 
he would go in for it. The only safe way 
to look at the matter was as to whether it 
would cost more or less. We were told 
that taxation w'ould be increased. He had 
looked up the papers for the past 41 years 
and ho would give them the figures; and 
then they would be able to judge for them 
selves as t j whether they were not increns 
ing very rapidly under the present regime. 
Forty-one years ago the county ratesfor the 
united countiF 8 were £485 or 8ID41, not 
quite as muen as was now paid by the 
township of Kenyon. In 185‘2 they started 
increasing and got to 84100. In 1862 they 
were 85500. In 1872 they were 80000 and 
tho next year 810,000. In 1885 it had got 
up to 812,(HX) and in 1892 it was no loss 
than 816,000 and he did not think this 
amount would cover the expenditure. He 
bad * gi“eat deal of experience as councillor, 

and ho would not hesilato to say that 
Glengarry would benefit financially by 
making the proposed change, 

Mr. Schell said that the letters which 
had appeared stating that scparatio;i was 
an Alexandrian scheme were altogether un- 
true. There was a committee appointed to 
gather information in connection with this, 
ami nearly every name signed on that re- 
port was a reeve or a deputy reovo except- 
ing two, John Simpson and himself. This 
committee appointed had gathered all the 
information {lossible, and it was given to 
the people honestly and in good faith, and 
placed before them as it was received, and 
it was an insult to the people of Glengarry 
and tlieir representatives, to state the 
contrary. It was currently reported 
that tho letter which had appeared over 
another man's name had been written in 
Cornwall, and the figures and papers which 
were boing road about tho county were got 
up in Cornwall, and tho present treasurer 
of tho counties was one of the men who was 
doing this. Another gentleman on tho 
platform got a bumlle of anti-separation 
papiers no later since than yesterday from 
the same place, and was asked if he did not 
agree with them to hand them to another 
gentleman in this county so that ho could 
use them against separation. The beat 
argument in favor of separation was that 
the Cornwall people wore using every means, 
fair, or unfair, behind tho names of other 
people, writing letters or getting other 
people to circulate information. They had 
characterized the committee as interested 
parties, but the gentleraon in Cornwall 
were the interested parties themselves. 
They are tho ones who will lose money, for 
they are liable to have thoir salaries short- 
ened up a little, and that is the reason why 
they are so much inicrosted. man 
could afford to accept a lower sjvlary in 
Alexandria than Cornwall for manyreasonn. 
The manner of life and expense of living 
in Alexandria docs not compare willj 
Cornwall, The account of salary does not 
compare. The social life is far cheaper. 
He had men in his office who did more 
work in a month than tho comities 
treasurer did in a year, and tlu-iy did not 
get as much salary, and th >y did the 
Tork quite as well. The com- 
mittee had considered very carefully 
tho cost of officials. Tho treasurer in 
Cornwall has received 81000 a year and 
this year he gets 8800. Now, the committee 
had considered the question of treasurer's 
salary, and it is not a question of what 
Cornwall or Dufferin or Peel paid, but 
what the work could bo done for here, and 
it was decided in the presence of that com- 
mittee that 8250 would do that work and 
ho knew men could be got for the 8250 who 
would do tho work as throughly, completely 
and satisfactorily as Mr. Mattice does in 
Cornwall for 88Ô0 or 81000. 'J’hcn as to 
the jailor.there are many present who wore 
competent to fill that position, and there 
would bo little difficulty in obtaining a 
man for 8360 with free house, light and 
fuel. As to the proposed county build 
ings, their own reprcsenlalivcs would be 
the ones wlio would decide as to their 
cost, etc. 

A. Stewart, of Duuvegan, was bitterly 
opposed to separation. Ho claimed that it 
would incroAse the taxes, and tho whole 
thing originated in the village of Alex 
aadria. He enumerated several counties 
which had separated in which ho said that 
tho taxes had been increased. He did not 
think that if Glengarry separated they 
would get very much as their share on tho 
counties buildings—certainly not sufficient 
for the erection of suitable buildings in tho 
county. 

A. M. Campbell was called upon and in 
a short speech said that he could not say, 
without further information, as to which 
would be best for the county. 

The chairman then made a few remarks, 
advising his hearers to study the question 
thorouglily beforej umping at a oonclusion. 
A resolution favoring separation was then 
placed in his hands, but before it was put 
Mr. Stuart moved an amendment to effect 
that it was not desirable to make a change. 
For the amendment 17 hands wore counted. 
This notbeingconsidored satisfactory byltbe 
anti-separationists, sides were called for, 
which resulted in these present becoming 
confused. 

—An interesting communication relative 
to tho separation movement reaches us as 
we are going to press, and we are thus 
reluctantly compelled to hold it over till 
our next issue. 

COU^XTY XEWS 

APPLE HILL 

Quite summerliko weather but bad roads. 
The people of our village are all smiles 

to-day. Cause—the long looked for mail 
of the G.P.R. We understand D. MoCallnm 
has the contract of carrying tho mail 
between the station and post office. 

Mies ICllcn McNamara left for Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

J, R, McNamara is home from Alexan- 
dria. We understand ho purposes attend- 
ing Belleville Business College soon. 

R. McCuaig and 8. J. Campbell arc 
starting largo wood shanties. It will bo a 
good thing as they will give employment to 
a large number of men. 

BREADALBANE 
Mr. Bertrand, of St. Eugene, has rented 

Thomas McCambridge’a farm and he will 
move on it in the spring, when John 1). 
McCallum leaves to take charge of Mrs. 
Duncan McCallum’s farm in 6th con. of 
Hawkoabury. 

Agustas Bernicky, farmer for Duncan 
McTavish, died suddenly on Saturday 
morning, Oct 29th. He had not beou very 
well for some time but attended to liis 
chores Friday evening. Some heart 
trouble was the cause of deatli. 

Mr. Gougon, of east Hawkesbury, has 
bought tlio west half of the lot formerly 
owned by Arch McNab, license commis- 
sioner. The price paid was 82200. 

There has been quite a number of our 
sports out hunting during the past two 
weeks, but deor are not so easily got a in 
past years. Master F, Arnold, of Vankleek 
Hill, brought down a fine buck on Carey’s 
Hill last Saturday. 

Lizzie Melrose, the girl who lias lived 
with Rev. Jas. Cross, has left, her mother 
having come from Philadelpliij% for her. 

Ledger Gendon, who has been farming 
for W. E. McKillican for tho past few 
years, has bought a house and lot at 
Stephen’s Corners and will move there m 
the spring, 

J. A. Buck, of Peterborough, lias several 
gangs of men making timber in this local- 
itv. One gang are boarding at John P. 
McLaurin’s, while making at Newton, 
Lotl'.ians, Ac. Another gang board at W. 
E, MoKillican’s while working in the east 
end of concession. The prices paid are 
8120 per 1000 cu. ft. for piue, 860 for elm, 
ash and birch, paid at the stump. 

LANCASTER 
The many friends of Mr. John Bothune, 

shoemaker, will learn whth regret of his 
serions illness, the result of Hallowe’en 
pranks. Some evil disposed persons tore 
up tile sidewalk between tho tv/o villages 
on ITallowo'eve, the night after Mr. Bothune 
was roturuing homo after dark trod upon a 
nail sticking up in the broken timbers, the 
tho nail broke leaving part in Mr. Bethune's 
foot. As soon as he reached home the 
doctor was sent for, who succeeded in 
cutting out the broken nail. It was feared 
for a time that lock-jaw would ensue, but 
although the wound has been very painful, 
that fear so far has proved groundless and 
unless blood poisoning should set in, the 
physician in attendance states Mr. Bethunc 
will soon be in his usual good health. 

Mr. C.R.W. Gordon-Smith spent Thanks- 
giving at home, returning to Montreal on 
Monday, 

Mrs. Hugh McLean has returned from a 
long visit among her many friends in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. J. Elder, of Montreal, visited Mr. W. 
J. 8tafford Thanksgiving Day. 

Miss Mary Macdonald was tlie guest of 
Miss M. C. Fraser last week. 

Mr. David Fraser has completely renova- 
ted the store in Fraser’s block, enlarging it 
and putting in handsome plate glass 
windows. If the rest of our property 
owners would follow his example the Main 
Street would have a handsome apiiearance. 

A few of the elite of our town attended a 
than sacrifice the principles of his party, 
unswervingly met an almost certain defeat. 

To ray mind the most deplorable feature 
in Canadian politics, and the one which j 

seems to be au evil increasing month by | 
of the subject has led me to the opinion 

party given at Bear.detto last week and 
report a good time. 

Mrs, J. A. G. Caldor and children have 
returned from St. Anne’s. 

Williamstown Council R.T. of T. paid 
Info Boat Council a fraternal visit on 
Tuesday night. Notwithstanding tho 
very bad state of the roads a goodly 
number turned out and a very enjoyable 
evoi'iiig was spent. Refreshments were 
served by the ladies. 

Tho Rev. J. A. G. Calder preached for 
the Key. Mr. McKay, of Summerstown, 
on Sunday last, and the Rev. C. E. Gordon 
Smitli occupied tho pulpit of Knox Church 
at tho evening service, the subject of his 
discourse being “Homo Rule.” 

(From an occasional correspondent) 
Some tiinoagosome members of îlypzibah 

Church, ^Villiamstown, became deeply 
interested in the Formosa mission, and 
wishing to do something to further the 
cause in that field they requested their 
pastor. Rev. J. Matheson, to write Dr. 
McKay, of Formosa, and enquire the cost 
of supporting a native preacher. Mr. 
Matheson did so and a short timo ago he 
received an answer telling him 8100 would 
support a preacher, but at present ho pro 
posed they raise 8100 to build a chapel, 
then they could keep a riutivo preacher 
there at tho said amount per year. This 
proposition was accepted, tho sum raised 
and sent to Dr. Reed, Toronto to forward 
to the Formosa Mission fund. Go thou 
and do likewise. 

MARTINTOWN 
Mrs. Finlay Mc.\rthur, who was visiting 

at her brother’s. Mr. James McArthur, 
has roturnod to Montreal. 

Martintown girls must bo writing a good 
many lettors. Our postmaster ran put of 
stamps the other day. 

Mr. John McMartin spent Thursday ami 
Friday in Montreal. 

Miss McMartin. of Ottawa College, 
spent Thanksgiving Day with her friendn 
in Martintown. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald, of Lunen- 
burgb, visited friends here on Tuesd.vT la.st. 

Mr. McPherson’s butter factory opened 
on Monday last, with the large supply of 
milk weighing 12,000 lbs. 

.A stranger visiting our villaga a short 
time ago at tend';d one of the church »er- 
vices and on coming out was struck with 
amazement to witness the stylo cf the 
young ladies. Is it owing to their own 
good taste, or to that of tin ir dressmaker ? 
That question remains yet to be answered. 
The visitor gives Martintown tho name of 
b'.’ing one of the most fashiouablo villages 
in Eastern Canada. 

Mrs. McIntosh, tlvi popular proprietress 
of tho Commercial, went through a rather 
trying exp'^rienoe tho other evening whon 
out driving. Shortly after turning west on 
tlie North Branch a horse came clattering 
up behind in a manner that set her own 
steed stampeding. Arriving at Mr. D. A. 
McDougald's, Mrs. McIntosh drove into 
the yard. As the horso behind kept rush- 
ing on, she then perceived that there was 
no driver and only the shafts and front 
wheels of a buggy. On comiilg home she 
noticed the balance of tho rig taking a rest 
on the road. Whatever remained of the 
driver was not visible. Who was he ? 
Peace to his aslics. 

It is announced that Mrs, Irving will 
open shortly a general store to be the depot 
of supply for the Patrons of Industry. 
They are fortunate in getting a person with 
enough capital to pay cash for her stock at 
the outset. This advantage with the fact 
of Martintown beiug ono of the most 
flourishing agricultural districts of Eastern 
Ontario, should with fair management 
secure success. If the relations between 
manager and patrons be marked, especially 
during the first year, by a liberal spirit of 
give and take, tlie difficulties in tho way of 
every new enterprise will be easily smoothed 
over. Of course tho store keepers do not 
relish theprosjiect of increased competition. 
It is well, however, for them to bear in 
mind that the primary cause of this dis- 
turbance to their business is neither ?Jr3. 
Irving, nor the Patrons of Industry. The 
"protective” tariff has tried a swinish letter 
of monopolies and combines which have 
forced the farmers to unite in self-defence. 
The retail store keepers will continue to 
suffer more and more until Canada follows 
the example set last week by the United 
States and decides to root out the system 
of legal robbery called by tho high falutioii 
name of protection. 

Tho young people of the village were 
delighted with the cold snap that came last 
week, with the expectation of their favorite 
amusement, skating, but their spirits have 
somewhat been lowered when they ex- 
perienced tlie sudden change of temperature. 

Mr. John McCallum’s new house in Glen 
Falloch is about completed and is a taste- 
ful addition to the residences of that district. 
As the comfortable dwelling now occupied 
by Mr. McCallum was but lately built, the 
great question in tho avenue is :—Why 
does he put up another? After closely 
scanning the bottom of the tea cup the 
NRWS answer is that Mr. Hugh’McDiarmid 
will soon require a house of his own. Is 
not that correct, Hugh ? 

Mr. Jack Kiiisella was on deck last week 
helping to sot up tho creamery plant. Jack 
says the Martintown girls are just the 
cream of fashion. 

GLENROY 
Last Thursday was tho scouo of a very enjoy- 

able evening at tho rosidonco of J. ID. SlcOmu- 
mon's, Glenroy, tho obj.oct of tho evening's 
entertainment boiiig a farewell party extended, 
to Mr. H. J. Hav«?n, wlio so sucoo.ssfully managed 
the Glenroy Dairy. About !2;>0 people attended, 
and among those from a distance we noticed 
A. D. McGillis, Montreal ; Joliu Oroil, AuUsvillo ; 
Mr. McIntyre, Jviiig’8 Kond ; J. Jj. Wilson, -Alex- 
andria, and many prominent people of that 
town. Much credit is duo to Miss Stubbs for 
tho excellent nmsie she so choerftiliy rendered 
both vocal and instrumontal. Special notice 
was taken of tho solo entitled. “The song that 
reached my heart," also choruses by Messrs. 
Simpson.Fergusoii and McIntyre. Refreshments 
wore served by tho ladies. The host and hostess 
spared no pains to make tho evening ploasant. 

A WORD FROÎ^GLENGARRY 
Mrsi:oi:’s MILLS, Dec. lOtli, 1891 

E. H. Brown, Druggist, Coniwall, Out. 
DKAK Sin,—I write to inform you that 

I waa laid up with Erysipelas for 8 montha. 
I tried Doctors, and all kinds of medicino, 
without receiving any benefit. Having 
heard about your wonderful medicino— 
Brown’s Altcrativoand invigorating Bitters 
for Bad Blood, Indigestion, Constipation, 
and Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases, 
rprocured a bottle, and am glad to say the 
one bottle cured me. I gladly recommend 
it to all as a first class medicino. 

Yours verv truly, 
D. K. 5ICLK.NX.VN, 

•12-8 Frjprietor Mimroe’s Mills. 

[|0ME Rüli 
FOR GLERGRRRY. 

NOTICE. 
IBKG to notify my numerous customers that I 

have retired from tho blacksmithing busi- 
ness, and further to request that all imlebtod to 
mo v/onld call and settle beloro Duccnil)er l.lth, 
at which time tlie books will bo placed fn iny 
lawyer’s hands for collection. 

R. McNRIL. 
Alexandria, Nov. 2. 40-4 

PUBLIC Meetings to lay before tho ratepayors 
the reason whv Glcngarrv should senarato 

from the present union with Stormont and Dnn- 
das will bo held as follows :— 

Gloii Nevis, Friday, Nov. 18 
8t. Kupliaels. SnturdAy, Nov. 19 

AT 7 P.M. SHARP. 

Notice of other meetings willl bo given hero- 
after. I’roiniucnt spcakois will attend. 

warn TO’SELf 
A SMALL WOOD 8T0VB and about 30 links 

of Ktovo Pipes. The wliolo almost new. Will bo 
sold Ycrv cheap. .\pplvat 

"THIS NEWS" OFFICR. 

The Qaestion of the Day 
Often Akaed.~Wh«*ro can I Had a homo? 

Whore can I make u living'? Where can I, 
with ordinary diligence, prudoni’o and economy 
provide niy family with tho neccbsarios of life 
and feel assured that at the end of it I can leave 
to my childroii a decent inhcritanco ? To what 
placé can I go and find good land on terms so 
reasonable that I may get a portion of it with- 
out burdening my telf with debt, which I can 
nover hope to pay off ? Wh.*re can I And such a 
place on those terms and safe from crop fail- 
ures and aliow me to dovote myself to any 
special branch of agriculture for which 1 may 
feel myself fitted. 

.VnüVTor<*d in a few words. Get a homo in 
the great Flour Stnto of Minno-ota. It never 
yet had a crop failure—where land values am 
increasing rapidly. Write without d«-lav to 
tho IN I’RUNATIONAL I. VND COMPANY 
GUARANTY LOAN BUILDING. M1NNIÎ.A- 
POLIS, Minn., for information. They can soil 
you farms on any terms you mav desire 
ao that you will be satisfied. It nuccs- 

BM-y they will assist yon. 
The investment of a postage stamp may make 

yon thousands of dollars. Many Glengarry me* 
"are prosperous to-day in Minnesota. 4J-4 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In the matter of the Estate of OGISTE 

CIIARFJEBOIS, Iftto of the Village of 
Alexandria, in tho County of Glen- 
garry, Iron Founder, docoaacd. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to ILfl.O. 
I.9W. Chapter no. Section 36. tli&t all crodftors 
or persons having claims upon or againaC the 
Estate of the late Ogistc Chaileboia, late of the 
Village of .Alexandua, in tho Couuly of Glengar- 
ry, Iron Founder, who died on or aliout the 2nd 
day of January, 18W, are requested to send jsy 
post prepaid to D. McArilinr. at Alexandioa, 
one of tho Executors of She Kstate of the above 
named deceased, on or before tho 

12th Day of Dreombor, 1802, 
a statement in writing of their names and ail 
dresses and the full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of tho Bucuritiea (if a.ny held by 
them and duly verified). And notice is further 
given that after tlm last metri!oiie4 date th« 
lîxçoutors will proceed to distribute tho assotv 

! of mo said deceased among the parties entitled 
I thereto, having regard (/aTy to tho claims of 
: which tlio said Kxeemtors «hall then havenotlee, 
; and that tho F.xeetihM K will not be liable tot rho 

said assets, or asiy partiheroof, to any yetson or 
' persons of whose claims the Executors fhall not 
I liave had notice at the timo of the distributlou 

thereof. 
D. A. Mc.ARTHUn. 

Dated at Alexandria, the 7th day of November 
1S93. 41-4 

BIRTHS. 
HEARNDKN—At Alexandria, on Sunday, 13th 

inst., tho wife of Geo. Hearndcu, of a son. 

The 

Prayer of Ajax 
WAS FOR LIGHT 

It is quite evident that Ajax lived before 
the day of the "Sun" and "Electric" 
burner lamps. Nowadays a man don’t 
pray for light, but he goes straight to 
LESLIE’S picks out the lamp he wants 
to lighten his darkness. Why does ho go 

LESLIE’S ? Does nobody else sell 
lamps in town ? Yes, but a man naturally 

goes to 

The Cheapest Place, 
the place where tho largest stock offers tho 
widest selection, and that place is 
LESLIE’S. t»e understood, that 
while wo are not the only store in town 
handling lamps, crockery, etc., wo are the 
store that has tho best ami biggest stock, 
at prices to suit tho buyer. 

MAI] Wholesale at 
Wil 12JC per gal. 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

P. LESLIE 
Alexandria. 

M. -BLG lELIfliLE- 
SEALETTES ! SEALETTES ! AT ALL PRICES I 

The storms of winter have arrived at last, and with thorn has come an iiicroasod 

domand for 
SEALETTE COATINGS A JACKETINGR. 

Having exorcised great care in our selection this year, wo are enabled to offer extra 
good value at moderately low prices, ranging from 34.00 to 812.00. 

In addition to those we are showing a splendid lino of Heavy Beavers and Meltons 
in Black and Colors, Grey and Black Persian Lamb Imilaiions, and several pieces of 
Heavy Ulster Clotli in handsome Chocks and Stripes. 

Don’t forget the name. 

MCINTYRE & CAMPBELL 
76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

TH A RUS B 

o UR Prices, Qualit}', Variety and Excellency of Goods 

take the public by storm. 

Call and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

FARLINGER & AUTY 
General Furniture Dealers, Undertakers 

and Embalmers. 
Op. Music Hall, Cornwall. 

Mil STONE STORE J-AH 

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

Boots and Shoes 
Clothing 

Hats and Caps 

Earthenware and 
Glassware 

Hardware 
Paints and Oils 

&C-, &c., &c. 

JDST RECEIYED 
RORY the GROCER’S 

A Large and Complete Assortment of 

FRUITS, GROCERIES, 
TEAS, CANNED FRUITS 

CANNED MEATS, 
FISH, ETC., ETC. 

In fact everything required to meet the 
demands during the holiday season. 

RORY McDONELL. 
Main St., Alexandria. 

Mortgage sale. 
UNDER and by virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a mortgage executed by Donald 
Mc.'Uillan to tho Hon. D. A. Macdonald, ami 
aHBigTiod by him to the vendors, which mortgage 
and assignment thereof will bo prodnecd ut 
ttme of sale. There will b© offered for sale at 
Publir Auction at tho COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
ALEXANDRIA. ON 

Saturday, tbr 3Gth day of November 
A. I). 1S93, 

at 11 o’clock a.m. The following vainahle farm 
property, namely tho South half of tho Soutli 
half of Lot Number Thirty-two in tlio Seventh 
Concession of tho Township of Loohiel in the 
County of Glongan-y, containing 30 acres more 
or less. Tho laud is in a good state of cultiva- 
tion, and has thoroun a comfortable Log House, 
Log Barns and Stables, and is aituatod near 
School, Chtirohea and Poat-oHIccs. 

The property will be sold «object to a resarvo 
bid, and to conditions which wUJ be read at tho 
timo of the i-ale. For further Farticalars apply 

GKO. HEARNDF.N OR TO A. McCRIMMON 
Alexandria. Vendor» Solicitor. 

DONALD J. MoDONKLL. AUCTIONEER. 
St. Thomas Oct. 22nd A. D. 1892. 39-4 

HARNESS ! 
L.M.BOUGIE, Hawkesbury 

Maimfactui'cr of 

Light and Heavy, Double and Single 
Harness, Collars, etc. 

SO CUT 
UTTE ! 
UTTEKSi 

ON HAND. I 

Handsomely finished and | 
equal to any made in the Dom- 
inion. Satiafaction guaranteed 

Call and bo convinced. | 

EH 

<! 
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N. JETTE 
McMILL/VN'S BLOCK 

ALEXANDKLA 
 FOR  

UDiES’ AKD MISSES’ 
FiSE SHOES. 

Geiitn’ Haiidscwn LBCîMI 

ItootN, SlUIBH, Jtil'. 

Repalrinac I'nimptly At- 
tended tu. 

EEMOYAL. 
FRANCIS SABOURIN liaviug removed 

McMlLLAH BLOCK, MAffl STBEET 
bogs to inform his many customcra that ha 

has always on hand a largo supply of 

Fresh Beef, Lamb, Mslloa, Port, 
Fish, Sc,, t. 

Orders solicited. 

FRANCIS SABOURIN 
40-8 Alexandria. 

NOTICE T0_CREDIT()RS. 
In the matter of tho estate of WILLIAM 

FR.ANCES KENNEDY, Ute of the 
Village of Alexandria, in tho County 
of Glengarry Gentleman, deceased. 

Nqtio© in hereby given puranant to R. S. 0. 
1887 Cliapter 110, ioction 36, that all creditora 
and pornone having claiiuB upon or against the 
estate of the late WILLIAM FRANCES KEN- 
NEDY, of the Village of Alexaiidvia, in the 
County of Glengarry, Gcntlouian. who died on 
or about the let day of Apnl. 1892, are required 
to send by post prepaid to U. Smith, at Corn- 
wall, Ontario, Solicitor for the undersigned ad- 
ministratrix on or before the 2Uh DAY OF 
NOVEMBER, 1899, a statement, in XN-riting, of 
their names and addresi-ea and tho fnll particu- 
lars of thoir claiyis, and the nature of the 
BoenritioR, if any, hold by them, aud dulv 
verified. 

And Notice is further given that after tho last- 
mentioued date tho saql administratrix will 
proceed to distrilmto the as-sets of tho said 
uoceasod amoiignt the partioa entitled thereto, 
having regard only to tlio clahns of which the 
said .Administratrix shall then hawe notice : and 
that the said administratrix Nvill not bo liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or pci-Bona of whose claim or claims she 
shall not have had notice at the time of the 
distribution thereof. 

Dated the 21.st day of October, 1892. 39-4 

MARY MACDONALD, 
R. 8MITH, Administratrix. 

Solicitor for the administratrix. 

FL0ÜR - $2.00 
OATMEAL - $2.25 

ROLLED OATS - $2.25 
-AT TITK  

GLENGARRY 
STORE. 

H. A. M\m 

-Alexandria, Sepd. i, 1892. (31-13 

WALL 

Y/ALL 
PAPERS 

PAPERS 
IN ALD DESIGNS 

AND SHADES AT 

WM. McEWAN’S 
Maxville, Ont. 

and 
Winter 
stoci! of 

Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, 

Crockery, &c. 

Repairing promptly attenJucl to. Prices 
moderate. Call and sec me. 

L. M. BOUGIE. 

H. A. MMNTYRE 
MAXVILLE 

Lauds the Van as Manufacturer and 

Dealer in 

Harness, &c., &c. 
Repairing a specialty. 

TP, HSILAOTT. 
“LANCASTER” 

ENSIL.IGE, CORN AND STRAW CUTTER 

hafi been lironght to a state of perfection and is 
now on th« market. The many new improve- 

ments which liRvo been ajiplied to this 

MACHINE 
places it in tho foremost rank of the implements 
in this class. Those Cutters have been sub- 
jected to t)ie Bovorest t-r/^ts before competent 
wirnostes and pronounced bythem to bo the best 
working machine now made. The niaimfac- 
turor invites intending purchacors to visit Ins 

WORKS 
whore ho will he pleased to i^how them tho con- 
struction and working of this truly wonderful 

machine. 
Already a good demand has been created for 
Uioso Cutters, which will rapiiUy increase as 
tho good reijorts of tho work performed by them 

boooino circulated. 
Our Block of repairs is tho most uomplete and 

priées rock bottom. 

Address C'omnumicatior.8 to 

Wm. Stafford 
PROP. LANCABTEIi MACHINE 

WORK3, 
BOX 113 LANCASTER, ONT. 

"Perfeclion" Land Rollers and Plows awarded 
1st prise wli<vi *vor exhibited. 

FOR SALE ! 
The undersigned has beou instructed to 

soil tho following Farms at a low j>ri ;o and 
oai easy terms of payment to the put- 
chasers :— 

FIRST PARCEL. 

The Sooth Half of the North H.aif of Lot 
Norabor Five in tho Fij-st Concession of 
Lochiel, with good Buildings and well 

SECOND PARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Num 
bor Eight in the Ninth C)onc‘-ssion of Lan 
castor, with two good Houses and Out 
boildi-Bgs. 

THIRD PARCEL. 

Tike West Half of Lot Number Eleven 
m tho First Concession cf Lochiel, con 
tftining Ono Hundred Acres. 

These Fanns afford (ffieap Homes for 
iudusti ions farmers, and intending buyers 
should select at once. 

GEORG P: HEARNDF.N 
Vendors’ Agoit 

Alexandria, Oct. 30, 1892, 38-tf 

-THE- 

ALKAliiA 
’e. eo. 

We pay the highest cash market price for 
Oats, Peas and Buckwheat. 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 
GLEN ROBjfKT^JON. 

(LIMITED) 

Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Sash Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Haiclilni; done at lowest rates 

All kinds of Household Furniture (whole- 
sale). Special I'hirniiure and Cabinet 
Work made to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 
gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a largo quantity 
of tho latest improved machinery, we are 
in a position of turning out work clieapor 
than any other firm in this part of tlio 
Province. 

Orders respodtRilly solicited. 

JOHN ALI.ARDICE 

10 Manager. 

R. J. McDongal & Son., 
LANCASTER, ONT., 

Dealers in 

Flour, Pork, Ground Feed, Pressed Ha] 
And .MI Kinds of 

, GROCERIES. 

NUESERV SI'OCK. 
IBKG to uotifv the pccple of Glangarry that 

have secured the sole rhfht for the cbuuty to 
•oil the stock of the well kiiomi nurseryman, B. 
O. Graham, of Toronto. As aa inducomsiit to 
business, and knowing that Üiu stock I handle is 
first class, I will give free with every order 
amounting to $1 or upwards, a liook which ex- 
plains in a most thorough manner how to make 
the raising of /mit trees, Ac.. Ac., a success. 

Please reserve yoiw orders unuU I call. 
8-tf NKIL LESLIE, Maxvil 

FARM FOR SALE 
A valuablo Farm situated about ono mile 

ffora tho village of Lancaster, for sale, on 

easy terms. For full particulars apply to 

DUKCAN PHRASER, 

Lancaster. 87-tf 

c. SUGARMAN’S 
COLUMN 

Improve Your Flocks ! 
I hare several choice Shropshire R.\M LAMBS 
weighing from 140 to 160 Ibe., which I am offer- 
ing at greatly reduced prieos. In.spection invited 

J. LOCKIE W ILSON, Alexaudria, 

All Dry Goods,Fancy 
Goods, Clothing, Mil- 
linery and Boots and 
Shoes to be sold at 
12A per cent above 
wholesale prices and 
Groceries 8 per cent 
above wholesale cost. 

This is a genuine ad- 
vertisement and all my 
IMMENSE STOCK 
will be sold same as 
advertised. 

Doubtless souie of my 
Brother Mcrchant.s will teil 

}'ou that i2j per cent profit 

is unsufficient to carry on 
business, but I will show you 

figures which will convince 

you of the stability of this 

Cash System. 

Under this system, if I sell 

Sioo, I clear $12.50, witliout 

any further tro.iblc, whereas 
under the old credit system 

on$iooat 25percenttheprofit 
is $25. Taking into consider- 

ation interest on money at 7 

per cent, stationer}--, post- 

age and petty losses 3 per 

cent, the profit diminishes to 

i5per cent, difference in profit 

between Cash and Credit 
System -will be only 2I per 

cen'—scarcely sufficient for 

Irbor, bad debts, etc. 

Now it certainly is much 

better for both parties to do 

business on the 12^ per cent 
Cash System, as it saves a 

vast amount of troulde. It is 

much more profitalde for the 

consumer to buy for Cash at 

12J per cent above wholesale 

price than to buy goods on 

credit at high prices. In the 

first place he saves largely, 

secondly, he buys only what 

is required. 

By a summary of the fore- 
going facts, you will ^ 

C. SUGARMAN 
one place where you 

your goods for the \\ 

Season cheaper than son. 

merchants are paying for 
them. 

C. SUGARMAN. 



re V- 

A. McDOiSTALB, M. D: 
ALBXANDRIA, ONT. 

OPFIOR :—Grand Union Block. Ni^ht calls 
Kenyon St., two doors west of Main. 20 

- '«RONALD, M. D. 
XljîiXANDKIA, ONT. 

—Lerac’s Block, Main St. Night calls 
at Grand Union Hotel. 20 

®Ij£ dkngarru jEtchts. 

ALEXANDRIA, NOV. 18, 18ÎI2. 

LOCAL_B_RIEFS. 
 Mr. John Bethune, jr., was in town on 

Sunday. 
 A son to Mrs. Dr. P. A. McDonald on 

Monday. 
—A son to Mrs. Z. 0. Foxirnier on 

Saturday. 
—Mr. Ja«. Fraser, deputy reevo of Kon., 

was in town on Monday. 
 Mr. F. Macdonell (Greenfield) returned 

home to Ottawa on Monday. 
—Mies Tompkins, of Montreal, is the 

guest ol Mrt. J. J. Lomax. 
—There was good skating on the pond 

Sunday and the little boy was happy. 
—Mr. J. R. Simpson, grain merchant, 

of Glen Robertson, was in town on Satur- 
day. 

—Rev. Father McRae, of Glen Nevis, 
was in town on Friday and paid the NKWS 

—For ladies’, misses’ and gents’ fine 
Rhoes go to N. Jette. All hand-made and 
guaranteed. 

—Ferdinand Periard, son of Jos. 
Periard, 3rd Lochiel, loft for StnrgooK 
Falls last Saturday. 

—Miss Barbara Simpson, who waswbsent 
in Ottawa visiting friends, returned home 
on Saturday. 

—Jamieson A McMillan are carrying an 
extenaive assortment of ready-made cloth- 
ing and furs. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Belengor, of St. 
Polycarpe, were the guests of Mr. J. F. 
Sauve last week. 

—Messrs. Burton Sc !^fcPhce shipped on 
Saturday a car load of fine young cattle 
for the Montreal market. 

—If you want the latest style in gloves 
or a bargain iti Scotch underwear, drop in 
at J. O. Simpson’s. 

—The Rt. Jean Baptiste Society will 
fe.ast “Saint-j Catherine” on the evening of 
the 24th inat. by a supper and dance. 

—For good cheap tea, underwear and 
ready-mad-! clothing, go to the cheap cash 
store—1*. A. Haot. 

—The promotion examination in the 
public schools throughout the united 
counties will be hold on Thursday aud Fri- 
day next. 

—If you have not yet purchased your 
winter boots, go to N. Jette and be will 
give them to you good and cheap. 

—l>r. L. McDonald has opened his 
office in his new roaidonce, corner of Main 
smd Elgin Streets, where he will be found 
•wbftu wanted. 

—Mr. A.Corhoil, form'^rly emplojvd with 
N. Bray here, Init for the past six luouthfc, 
ill Ottawa, is back to tcnvi and wor'aiug at 
Muuro Mclnlo'ih C.'o. aa painter. 

—Messrs. G-co. McRa-j, Jfi-il L-r'li., and 
Duncan McPhei'son, H-1 Ken. on Friday 
each purchas^-d a Shroptihirc ram lamb 
from Mr. J. L. Wilaon. 

—Mr. Peter Dolage, butcher, has always 
on hand u fresh stock of beef, pork, fowl, 
etc., etc., at rcry reasonable prices. Gir’e 
})im a cal). 

—A number of our sjxirtB spent B#turday 
iu deer bunting, ana as a result one of 
their number, Mr. J. O. Simpson, succeed- 
ed in bringing down a very fine doe. 

—^Ir. Egeriou returned from 
Ottawa on Saturday morning, where he 
had been writing in the civil service exam- 
ination. 'I'he result will not be known for 
a raontb. 

—Mr. David Fraser left town on Friday 
evening. He was accompanied to the 
station by a number of friends, who gave 
liHi a rousing ch'cer as the train steamed 

—Mr. I. B. Ostrom spent the early part 
of the week iu Toronto, on business bvnt. 
As a result we may expect to sec a number 
of nbvoltios in the jewellery line on salç 
ahortly. 

—Wo arc glad to state that Mr. D. D. 
McMillan, carriage manufacturer, has so 
far recovered from his recent illuoss as to 
be able to move about the house. 

—Rev. David McLaren will on Tuesday 
evening next iu the Presbyterian church 
d->livor a Ir'cturo ou “India,” the proceeds 
of which will go to aid the Women’s For- 
eign Missions. 

—Mr. V. Bougie ha.s opened out a 
general grocery store in Angus McDougall’e 
late stand, Johnstown, and has on hand a 
fr-sh stock of fiuo groceries of all kinds at 
low prices. Try him and he will suit you. | 

—Mr. Jas. Loe intends opening oat a 
s’-tating rink on the pond this winter. 
This is no doubt a good idea, and wa pre- : 
diet forMr. Lfc success, should he follow 
out his intentions. 

—Wc understand that the Farmer’s clnb 
is alxmt reorganizing. This is as it should 
bo, and wo trust all the old uiembers will 
rojoiu and make every effort to have their 
nf^igblAirs becomemeinbers. The meeting 
will he bold to-morrow evening nt 8 o’clock 
in the NEWS offic'*. 

—We learn with regret of the death on 
Tuesday of the late Alexander McDonald, 
(mason,) 22-1 Kenyon, after a somewhat 
lingering illness. The fnnoral took place 
on ÂVcducsday to St. Finnan’s Cathedral, 
where a requi-im High Mass was sang, and 
WRH largely attendtd We extend our 
sympathy to Ihc bereaved relations. 

-- On Monday morning Mrs. Bethune, 
wife of Mr. .Angus Bethune, 12-9 Kenyon, 
died at the ripe old age of 91 vears. Mr. 
Bethune, who survies the deceased, is some 
throe years older, and feels the loss very 
much. I’he couple were married some 7*0 
years ag<>, and though the connection is 
iarg's this proves to be the first death in 
the family. 

—Some little time ago, we mentioned 
that Messrs. S. C. McDonell and N. N. 
McDonell were sending daily milk to 
Montreal. We understand that at a g-m- 
eral test made the other day in that citv 
the milk sent by them proved to be throe de- 
grees bolter than any other milk iu Montreal. 
When we take into consideration that the 
cattle are scrub cattle, there not being a 
blooded animal among them, it speaks w'cll 
for the suiKjriority of our native cattle. 

—An association of the Patrons of In- 
dustry has recently been formed at Battle 
Hill, west of Laggan, and now has on the 
roll some 50 members. There is not to- 
day a section in the county that has not 
been formed into an association, the far- 
mers generally entering into the idea with 
onthusiasm, as if It were their one chance 
of relief from the burden of taxation. 
Stick together, farmers, and you are bound 
to succeed. 

—Mr. Hugh Munro, of Muuro McIntosh 
A Co., arrivé home from his eastern trip 

|;| on Saturday evening. From a business 
' point of view it was the most successful 

t»*ip he has yet made. During his absence 
ho travelled on an average 100 miles per 
day, gathering sufficent uow orders as to 
warrant the engaging of extra hands for 
the coming winter. Mr. Munro visited 
Boston on his way home, and ordered two 
new machines, which will shortly be 
placed in their new factory. May they 
continue to prosper. 

—interesting ceremony in the 
foym ofmarriage took place at the 

lÉr th^ral-Monday, Rev. D. R. Macdonald 
\ .ng the knot. The contracting parties 
.fore Mr. Samuel D. Grant, son of the late 
Donald Grant and Margaret, daughter of 
AiK. E. McDonell, both of Lochgarry. 
^10 bride was supported by her sister, 
iMiss Bessie McDonald, while Mr. Alex. 
McDonald, the great athlete, looked after 
the interests of the groom. At the con- 
clusion of the ceremony, which wue at- 
tended by a number of invited friends, a 
move was made for McRae’s Hotel, 
where a recherche breakfast was partaken 
of. The newly married couple took the 
morning train for Ottawa, to be absent 

' several days. We join with their numer- 
ous friends in wishing the»] il biiRpy Aiid 
nrowpei'oue jjfe. 

I —Miss Harrison left for Montreal on 
•Thursday. 

—Mrs. H. Aubry returned to Cornwall 
on Thursday. 

—Mr. Jolm Urquhart, of Maxville, was 
in town on Thursday. 

—Rev. D. R. McDonald visited VankDek 
Hill on Tuesday. 

—Mr. A. J. Smillic, of Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Duncan Benton, the people’s 
tailor, of Vankleek Hill, was in town v 
Wednc.sday. 

—The street lamps were put up yester- 
day and are indeed quite a handy addition 
to the town. 

—Mr. E. Charron, of Vankleek Hill, 
intends opening out a tailoring establish- 
ment over P. A. Huot’s. 

—Mes-srs. J. 0. A H. Mooney received 
this week two car loads of Manitoba wheat 
for gristing purposes. 

—Mr. James Lothian shot a very fine doe 
on Tuesday, and very generously divided it 
up among his numerous friends. 

—Mrs. M.T. McKinnon, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. 1>. McMillan left yester- 
day for New Glasgow, Mont. 

—The weekly hops given by the Citizens’ 
Band, and which have met with such 
success, will be discontinued during Advent. 

—Mr. C. Sugarman was in Montreal 
this week, where he made numerous pur- 
chases to add to his already extensive 

—The store occupied by Mr. J. O. Simp- 
sou is undergoing repairs in the form of a 
new roof. Our well known contractor, 
Frank Amiia, has the job. 

—Joseph Legrue, of Curry Hill, and 
Miss Jodoin, of this place, were united in 
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. 
Father D. R. McDonald at the Cathedral 
on Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. S. Cote, of Buckingham, 
are the latest arriving residents to oui 
town. Mr. Cote is a Hhoemaker by trade 
and has come to take charge of Hodgson 
Bros.’ slioc factory. 

—We offer our congratulations to Mr 
Russ G. Mmison, a former student in our 
High School and tcaclicr in Lochiel, on 
winning the Goveruor-gcneral's gold medn' 
iu Toronto University. 

—Mr. Malcolm George McRae, of Mc- 
Cormack, on Sunday last found two of hi.s 
cows an<l one horso dead in the bush, li 
is supposed that jioison h.vd been put out 
for foxes and that the cattle got it iustoad. 

—Mr. Lui.s Jackson, of Ottawa, has 
taken up his residence at the stati-iu for 
ihe winter, where ho will manufacture 
lacrosse slicks, a well known Ottawa firm 
having given him an order for 100 dozen. 

—Rev. Father Brady, of Vankleek Hill, 
on Sunday la-it was the recipient of a well 
fiiied purse, accompanied by an addivs#, 
the hiiudi of his p.vri»hic:icrs on tJic occa- 
sion of his reriiovi.1 from that parish to th^. 
diocese of Montreal. 

—New advts. in tills iasne :—Found ; 
ball ami oyster supper at G/eanfitl<l ; a 
word from Glengarry ; liie quchtion of ih» 
day ; the prayer of Ajax, P. Leslie ; J. O. 
Simpsou’» ; Peter J.)eJi<ge, batcher ; C. 
Sugarmr.îi'a ; The Globe. 

—Snowballing people at 82.00 and costH 
is a so.’iiewhat t-.xpen.-ive payiimo, but that 
is wliat a young man of the lown vrn.s 
niiilotecl by Reeve McDonald on Saiurday. 
We truot tiio example v.dii prove beneficial, 
AS we have heard luaiiy comments iro.a 
etrangers, auyihiag but complimeiiiary a» 
to th.id nuisance. 

—A young son of lU’.n.B. McDonald’s mt<t 
with a paiuiul n.ccid';nt on Tuci-duy. it 
appears he hud been engaged at chopping 
in tlio bash, and wl.ile returning li.mie, 
ôlipped and fell, -the axo eeveiing a portion 
of thj third and fourth fiug--rs of the riglit 
baiuU The wcniuded hand was dressed by 
Dr. D. 1>. AIcDoanld. 

—’J’ho following were ticketed by R. 
Macdonell, C-P.R. ug- uC, during the pusi 
Week ;—Isaac Lalond-, Jos. Laloude, 
Baptiste Laloude, John Luioud.*, Noah 
Martin, Boromes Lalondc, of Caledonia, 
to Defiance Ohio ; Mr.'s. Luining, of Kirk 
Hill, to Chicago ; John A. McLeod, of 
Laggan, to Watersriiett, Mich.; Josepliiiie 
liissomietto, Marceline Mallette, of Aic-x- 
andria, to Watertown, N.Y. 

A Narrow J>.«»ca/>e 
A young lad by the name of McFarlans 

came nearly turning up his toes and join- 
ing tho angels on Monday aftornoou 
thorugh being more foolhardy than wise. 
Ho ill company with several others of his 
age wac enjoying a skate on the mill j>oud 
opposite the St. J.,awreuce str.bles, when 
the ice gave way .ind .McFa.’dan-i was pre- 
cipitated in the v-Mter. Th-i crijs of ihe 
children attracted the atteaiion of “Hank” 
of the Commercial Hotel staff, who at once 
wont to McFarlane’s rescue and snccc-jd-d 
in getting him out, none the worse cf h.is 
mishap tiien a good woLiug. li wac a 
narrow shave, howovc-r, as the boy was 
pretty well exhausted by the time his re«- 
cuer reached him. 

A Varlnfi Robbery 
Our readers are ar.ai-o that Messrs. D. 

O’Brien Æ Son are now nt work on sec- 
tion 12 of the Soulangcs canal. On Mon- 
day evening Mr. D. O’Urion, jr., left 
Montreal for Coteau l..andiug carrying a 
hand satchel containing Çl,2t»0, which was 
to be used in paying the men. -At. Coteau 
ha wan met by his father, and they both 
started to diiv^ to the works. When 
about half way, tiiro-j men, apparemiy 
laborers, stopped the buggy and asked for 
work. The O’Biiei.4 t'.'ld ilicin to call at 
the works in the morning, and W'.-ro about 
driving on, when two t«f the men }’iuij>rA 
at thf horse’s head, while the third pulled 
two revolvers at the ticcupants of the 
oarriage, ordered the-'.i to hand over the 
satchel und-jr pain of deai'u. Their re- 
quest was reluctantly cou'.pUvd will!, after 
which they were ordered to d.ive back to 
Coteau station, and tlis highway men 
decamped. As yet Dioro is no trace of 
the i^erpelrators of the <laring deod. 

St, Celobrmloit 
The St. .Andrew s Soci-'ty of Glengarry 

met on Monday evening for the election of 
ofiicors for the ensuing year, and the 
detorniining of ihe form the celebration 
would take. The cGicers for the year are 
as follows: — R. R. Mcl^'‘nnan. M. B., 
President ; D. D. McPh‘.*e, 1st vice; A. G. 
F. .Macdonald, 2nd vice; and D. D. Mc- 
Donald, M.D., Scc’y and 'I’lcas. The ezo- 
entive committee are Messrs. Jolm .A. 
Macdonald, Dr. A. L. McDi-nald, i-r. IÎ. 
.A. Westley, Suihor'and McDonell, M. 
Munro and .J. R. Proctor. It was decided 
to hold a banquet on the evening of the 
30bh inst., and the conmnttce were in- 
structed to make all necessary a*‘range- 
monts. Messrs. Munro, Angus McDonell 
and A. L. Smith were selected to look after 
the sending of suitable greetings to the 
several sister societies. Members should 
all join to make tlie cclo'oration a regular 
Glengarry gathering, and it is to bo hopp’d 
that every section in tlio county will bo 
represented on that auspicious occasion. 

A TREMENDOUS BUSH 

The Great STAII Almanac and A’ear 
Book of Montreal is not to be out until the 
22nd of this mouth, but it has leaked out 
that it is a wonderful Almanac, and there 
is a perfect rush for it. The scramble to 
got a copy of it in a just tribute to its Mar- 
vellous worth. It is .Alinanac, Year Book, 
Atlas, Encyclopaedia and Reckoner all 
combined. 

COUNTY XEAVS. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mrs. Collins and daughter, who have 

been visiting at Mr. Nixon for some time, 
left last Tuesday for their home in the west. 

Our merchant. Mr. McRae, is busy sell- 
ing out his goods with the intention of 
leaving this village. We will be sorry to 
lose him, as he is a good neighbor. 

Some of our boys are going to the South 
Woods this week, namely:—Donald Devr'ar 
and Alex. Grant, jr. 

Our roads are in a bad state now. 
A fnnoral and a marriage took place here 

Yesterday. 
LOCHINVAR 

The remains of the late Peter D. Mc- 
Crimmon were removed on Monday, the 
31st Oct., from their temporary resting 
place at his late residence on Royal View 
Farm, Lochiel, where they were placed on 
the 7th Nov., 1890, near a spot where in his 
lifetime ho lovecl to sit, and laid to a per- 
manent rest in the family burying ground 
at the Free Church, Kirk Hill. 

"Saf<> in ttvc arms of Jusus, 
Bafo (. n Hifi sentie hreat<t ; 
Tberc by His Jove o'er shaded, 
bWiCtlv hit ‘•ÜLÜ dotl) rest,’’ 

DALKEITH 
A wedding is on the tapis. 
Mr. Rayside, M.P.P., ami Mr. D. McIn- 

tosh were in town Monday. 
Messrs. John A. McIntosh and Donald 

McKinnon have taken their departure for 
Southwoods. Good luck, boys. 

Miss Margaret McPlioe, formerly of this 
place, but uow of Mcgantic, is visiting 
friends here. 

Mr. E. H. Pangborn was the guest ofMr. 
Jas. Donovan Wednesday evening of last 

Owing to Mr. Allan’s impaii’cd health, 
our Sunday School has been closed for a 

Mr. Jas. McMeekiu, of Point Stj Charles 
was visiting his parents last week. 

Mr. M. A. McRae is loading a car with 
lumber at the station here 

CASHION'S GLEN 
W’e were glad to see Mary McIntyre, of 

Apple Hill, formerly a teacher of our 
school, visiting here last week. 

John Dore is erecting an addition to his 

Samuel Cain is agaiu a happy father—it 
is a girl this time. 

Mr. Brown, our popular cheese maker, 
on the eve of his departure treated the 
yonng.sters to a party in the factory. 

After several meetings it has been de- 
cided to build a cheese factory at Arch 
Roy McDonoll’s corner. 

Dan Dcvuchie was ploughing for Grant, 
the blacksmith, last week. Dan is a good 
ploughman. Ho showed the Grants Corner 
people how to lay the sod. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Jliss Kate A. Macdonald, of North Imn- 

.aster, was visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. B. 
Macdonald, 38-7 I>an , last week. 

Miss Annie McDougald is homo from 
Montreal and is the guest (*f her sister. 
Miss Ellen McDougald. 

Quite a numbeV have joined the Patrons 
of Industry, and rcpiwt a great reduction 
in prices. We miglU add that a great 
munl>er are also dei)rivtd of the advantage 
of the Patrour. rate through the refus.il by 
tlie trur-tees of the school house in section 
No. 11 for the purpose of organizing a lodge 
in this vicinity- 

The work of removing di ift wood and 
f>ther material from the riv«?r Beaudotte i^ 
about stopped for the Keasoii. Judging 
from the perceptible f.ill of the livur since 
the work of rcmovi::g obstructions from the 
chamicl was beg.m. the owners of Iniid 
bordering on the 1«UI)(H will receive profit- 
able remuneration for the ouil.ay iu past 
years toward^ cleaning it. 

Mr. P. MeVoy is pusinug his new house 
to completion, and when finished will be 
on»! of the snug-.'st rcKidoiicos in tlic town- 
ship. We wonder who the liickv mistress 
will be. 

GREENFIELD 
(.Arrived too late for last week) 

The Hallowue’en b.all given in McLean’s , 
liall on Monday ovoiiiiig, 3Jsv ult., was a , 
succiss. Quite a number attended frofii 
.Alexandria and viciuity, all seeininglj' 
c-ujoVud themselves. Mr. .Aligns McCor- 
mick furnished the music n.id Mr. Norman 
Ma :d iimld acted us pro.upter to the satis- 
facrijii of all. 

Mt'Crfis. D. Donov.an and J.W. McLachlan 
cpsiit the first p«i.rt of tJie wts-kin .’Maxville, 
and took in the dauce at McLean’s hall 
W.j’.:day eyjQnipii. , 

Messrs. Eaj:dy‘McDonald and Hugh A. 
MeJ U)iiald . ‘ *^1» con. Rimday 
evennng. As fchwwly will sbortly be taking 
ids dcpartni;?, apt^cuUliou runs liigh us to 
wliclher he will eulor Uncle Barn’s doniuin 
A siiqjl ) man. \Vc ra'.hor lljiuk not. 

F<.u‘bargainerttfll oq B. Si:non’-i, who is 
telling grncaricii, .dry goods, boots and 
^hocs, iIard\\*Hi\e, at bottom prices, 
“cheiiper thaM.,jt(â%”-r^cqa] oil 15 cts. pei 
ga.!. it will pay.iHvriie® to give him a call. 

Wo are sorry to state that Mr. McDoii- 
aid (laniicr) anil faudly v.-ill bo taking their 
dtpartmc sliortly for Ashland, V.’is., where 
they intend to make their future Ijoine. 

Rome of the young lucn w’no laid over iu 
Grcctifield on Tuesd.iy attempted to bury a 
cheose inakor ahvo. When all was ready for 
the burial, better judgment 2^i'o^'^*H'2d and 
ho was set at' Hboj l y. 

•_ BROOIE 
Mr.-Pti’tî^'îï À.''Æçî(lîllail left on Wed- 

nesdy.y vrcok 'fi^' Wiscoiisin. 

PETER DELAGE 
Lsvac’a Block, Main Street, Alexandria. 

BALL AND OYSTER SIIPPER 
At William's Greenfii-ld. on 

TUESDAY EVENING, 22ml INST. 
Good Music. Sit supper. Tickets Inc per 

couplo. 
42-1 DAN WiI.LIAMS Prop. 

McKAY k KEIR 
Hardware Merchants 

MARTINTOWN, ONT. 
Agents for the celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 
Will tender for the heating of any building 

offered. 
21-18 PRICES RIGHT. 

uesdy.y ... r,-:-. -:•- , ; • • 
Mi-is. uh/ihtV 'îV-mï' 1ii;<?6ïûnimon, Dun- 

vegaii, \*î-inîng’hbr6'thc past two weeks, 
the guest of -Mr.s. McMillan. 

Mr. J. '»Vyli’y li.ul iv couple of decorators 
employed last week beautifying the interior 
of his dwelling, and judging by the charac- 
ter of the work performed wc think the 
artists surpassed all f irnuu' efforts. 

Our Conservative {ri.-;nd:s “the enemy,” 
seem to be picas-.s! at the gr*jat free trade 
victory secured by Mr. Cleveland, and 
almost without exception admit that a 
reduction of the tariff will benefit the 
American people. Yet spb vk of applying 
this s.vmc principle to Canada and “nir. 
Tory” immediately fl'Ies off tlie handle. 
Fuiiny, isn’t it ? 

A large nmubor of door were killed in 
tliis vicinity l:vst week and shipped to 
.Montreal .MUI oihcr points. Tlie law that 
allows this dogging iiud wholtisalo slaughter 
of game is badly iu need of mcmdiiig, and 
unleSB tha Inilit ot Jiunting wiih dogs is 
totally aboliohed the gaim. of tins county 
will soon be but a relict of the past. 

Mr. H.D. .McMillan, Glen Sandficld, and 
Jas. McGaffr--y, jr.. of this pla.re, were the 
g'lcslfl of Mr. A. Hynes o.n Sunday. 

LCCHGARRY 
The Misios ^faggi’.* a.id Flora A. Mc- 

Donald, ol .Alexandii.v High School, spent 
a few days at (heir homes. 

Tsir. ami Mrs. D. JL .McIntosh, of Alex- 
andi i.i, were visiting at IMr. A. R. McDon- 
ald's ha^l w--*r?k. 

Mr. Donald ^foDonr.ld, 1st Kenyon, 
spent Bur.day in MaxYille. 

A few of the young people from here 
atteiid(.d the coimcii of ihe R.X. of T. 
hold at .Apple Hill Raturday night. 

As our young men think, there is a 
fnitunc to be mudo in Routhwoods this 
year, Mr. John Kippon tlionght he would 
go to try hid luck ihcre. 

The many friends of Mr. A. Wightman 
«re sorry to learn of his dopai turc, but 
hope revives the pleasing drain that 
surely wo hhall see him at lii.s post again. 

Mr. -V. J. Mci.)ouaid and Dan Campbell 
were in town l:\st week. 

Mr. D. Wason has finidicd his job of 
plastering Mr. Dan C. McDonald's house. 

\Ve Higret to announce tlie death on 
Monday of .4le:<. .A. McDonald, of the 4th 
Kenyon. Deceas'd was a g>nial warm 
hoasTcd man, loveil and respected by all 
who knew him. Wo offer our dsepRst 
sympathy to the bereaved family in tlieir 
s; d affiiction. 

'J’he marriage of Mr. S. Grant to Miss 
McDonald at the Cathedral on Monday 
is ro^x)»tcd in another column. 

CORNWALL 
Chas. Ncrille, of tlio Shamrock' lacroase 

club, spent Saturday night wii’.i frionds in 

Thomas Rothorn, of Belleville, formerly 
proprietor of the R.)}':»! Hctul hero, spent 
Sunaay with friends in town. 

Nearly 100 Cornwallites attended the 
funeral of James .Arthur Snetsingor. son 
of J G. Rnetfeinger, of Mouliuette, which 
took place on Monday. The funeral was 
the l.argodt seeii in that vicinity for years. 

Quito a blaze took place on Recoud 
street on Monday night. 'J'he wood shed 
in the rear of the repidoace of B. Giine 
took fire, and a conflarngation wac pre 
Touted by the timely arrival of tbe brigade. 

New crossings were this week placed on 
the streets by the coi };oration workmen. 
They were badly noedcil. 

Prof. Sheets is now engaged teaching 
dancing and running assembliesin McDon- 
ald’s Hall. He has a class of about 50 
pupils, and gives lessons twice a week, on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. He holds 
the assemblies on the same evenings and 
they are well patronized. 

The Iroquois Football Club failcil to put 
in an appearance to meet the Beavers on 
Saturday, and the chances are that no re- 
turn match will bo played this year. The 
Beavers defeated them onlheirown grounds 
some time previous by a score of four 
straights, and the Iro(|uoiB apparently 
tliink that if they come to Cornwall, a far 
worse defeat would meet them. 

Quite a delegation left Cornwall on 
Tuesday evening for Trenton. Out., where 
on Wediiesday evening they presented Rev. 
C. B. Murray, foi-mer pastor of St. Colum- 
ban Church, with a silver chalice and a 
beautifully illuminated address. The. 
address was read by Mayor O’Callaghan 
and the presentation made by Michael 
McEwing, J.P. The address was com- 
lX)sod by John F. Waters, M.A., of Ottawa, 
and illuminated by Cox tt Co., of Montreal. 
The chalice, which was the finest that 
could be got in the city of Montreal, is of 
solid silver and was suitably ougreved. 

Mrs. John Kirkey arrived home on 
Saturday night.after an extended visit to 
friends hi Poughkeepsie, N Y. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
A. .A. TvIeJ^ionald was in Montreal on 

Monday. 
I"). C. .McRae has moved into the house 

lately occupieil by j. P. Liboiron. 
.Archi>j McDonaM. 27-Ô Lan., returned 

from a visit to his brother, Angus, in 
JÜmpovium, Pa. 

A. A. MoDoimkl, of tlio Highland Hotel, 
will give a grand ball and oyster siipji^'ir on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22nd, and extends a cordial 
invitation to ail. 

We wove favort-d with a fiftinplo of the 
best wheat that went up ihe Brandon ele- 
vator t hid year, and v.liich was sold for 
52c per hr..sliol. ^Vhc•n wo take i;ito con- 
sidoration the distaiico, carriage fees, etc. 
we have to com ludo that wlieat sold as low 
AS the above, will not encourage settlern to 
take up land in that great agiicultuial (?, 

CURRY HILL 
Mr. uoHcpu jLi.igrue, uie jiipuiar milk 

driver, w»i'« married on Monday to Mijs 
Jodoin. Slany congratulations, Joe, and 
long life and prosperity. 

Work on the direct road to River }V. au- 
dette was resumed on Tuesday and will Iw- 
mneh improved from last year. We hnai 
that it will shorily become a public road, 
as the signii r wdio owns the laiid will give 
a deed to the council of (he right of way, 
after which the construction will bo very 
easy as the land is quite level with only 
two culverts. 

Thcrt! seems tohe aovno opposition among 
our traders lately. Quite a number of fowls 
and new calved cows have botii sold lately. 
Mrs. O’Reilly seems to liavc profiled by it, 
as they met at her house and bid against 
each other till she got Ç87 for a cow. 
Verily oppesilion is Uis life of trade, not 
monopoly nor protection. 

Mr. ?darkos Gokiin, practical'W'atchmp.kor 
of 5t)^ St. Antoine Street, Montreal, is on 
the rounds lu-re now cleaning clocks and 
watch.-!» and repairing jewelry. He is a 
splendid w’oi'kimu) and has given good 
satififaclion at very moderate prices and all 
gnavantoed for one year. 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 
Our clu;use factories of the village and 

west here, un<ler tlie management ol 
Mos«rs. Irvine Æ Mc.Alpine roapootivelv 
arc closed for the sea»:cn. Patrons are liigh- 
ly satiRri id with the reveniu. 

Frioiid Kelly, from Rt. Eugone, passed 
through here last week bound for Glen 
Kobertion. 

Our tailor has p'lt up at H. Sauve’s 
residence. 

About 25 t'^ams of horses and baggage 
passod tln-nngh this place last week from 
St. Jerome, where they had been working 
on the railroad, under Mr. McDonald, 
contracto!’. 

Our ))opuhir po.stmastcr, it. Jk-^sard. 
was the recipient of a present last weeld 
from bis amiable wife, coiisiatiiig of a big 

Rome of our pilitioal fiiouJs wore en 
ilmsiasiic over the ac<piiual of .Mercier, 
and the viv^tory of presidout-olect Clovclaiid. 

The good people in tl.is neighborhood 
gcnoi ally ca.nc to the assistance of Mrs. 
N. Rauve, whose residence some little time 
ago was damaged by tiro. 

'J'h> immioipal eloclions and probable; 
candidates is ii-iW the talk of the town. ! 

Mr. J. B. Maisonneuve, accompanied 
by his brother, ave here, and arc confom- ■ 
))laiiiig the erection of a griat mill, which : 
will include all modern improvement such 
AH volhn s, etc. Such an cutorprise would 
not only bo a great Lliing for the village, 
!>n( would imdoijbtodiy be of great saving 
und advantage to tlio farniors. Vv'o trust 
to 800 the mill built. 

GT. R.^ PH A ELS 
F. Dupuis returned from .Montreal on 

\Vc<hio»day whither he went to scloct his 
stock of winter goods. 

A ploughing boo on a largo scale was 
made by Mr. John R. McDonald »in Wed- 
nesday. About 20 teams wore in atteud.vncc 
so thill a large urea of groiiud was gone 

lilr. D. R. McDonald, contractor, has 
returned home from Rt. Jovite, P.Q., whore 
he has just completed a large railw.ay con- 
tract. He britigs with hi.n 18 toamsof horses. 

While attending to her household duties 
on Saturday last Mrs. A. D. McDonell was 
unforiunatc enough to liave a sewing neotlle 
penetrate tho palm of hrr hand, tlie noodle 
iireakiug off and a portion remaining in the 
wounil, causing Mrs. McDonell considerable 
p^in. 

We neglected to note in our items of two 
weeks ago tho departure from our jni!lst of 
Mr. Goilftey liSlreille, who witli his family 
h.is reinove-.l to Tuppew Lake, N.Y. In tha 
d-*-p.Mture of Mr. Latreille St. Raphaels 
loses one of its most I'lopular young men. 

Mossra. U’owe and Rhirkey have been 
busy at work with liammor and saw during 
the past week constructing a board fence 
on t-otii sides of the road crossing the 
Baudficldfarm. The fence is neatly finished 
and since it extends as far oast as the R. G. 
church :wlds considGrahie beauty to oi r 
hamlet. We hope others will follow John’s 
good e.xample. 

TAYSIDS 
Who did not liave a cHghridc ? Not a 

few (’f our eaily ri.dng eirizciis utilized tho 
fieecy mantle to skip in to tlio neighboring 
villagoH to do tlieir shopping and market- 

.kmong (lie visitors we noticed here tliis 
week were Mr. and Mrs. W. Wot-d, New- 

Miss Casrie Fraser left on Monday 
morning for Montreal, where she will 
remain a few weeks wii’n fricrids. 

.A very interesting debate was held iu 
the K.T. of T. coumnl in tins place, subject 
beiugRosolvcd that the farmer basa better 
life then tlis mcrcliam. 'ihe nftirmativo 
gained amid tinging applause, although 
the subject was handled with tact and 
skill on both sides. 

A. Mcliacrin, whose barns were lately 
burned, has built a commodious barn and 
stable, and restores a comfortable apiiear- 
Rucc to his premises. 

A. A. B )yd, of Alexandria, spent Thanks- 
giving at Gregorian Terrace. 

The newi of Cleveland's restoration to 
office l eaves all th; farinera smiling here. 
Riglil will prevail. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Miss Bella Fraser, of V» illianistown, is 

the guest of D. U. McMillan. 
Mai. McCuaig arrived home from North 

Bay last week. 
Mrs. Fish is having her residence or 

Cliurcli Street reshingled. 
Wm. A. Smith, who was indisposed for 

a fesT days last week, is now convalescent. 
H. D. Mcr<eiinan was visiting his uncle 

at Ste. Justine do Newton this week. 
A party of hunters from Ottawa were 

through tbe woods in this vicinity last 
week looking for game. 

McRae Bros, aro doing a rushing busi- 
ness, grain buying at Glen Robertson, and 
expect to purchase u large amount of oats 
this winter. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Miss Maggie Fraser and trust that under 
the medical treatment of Dr. Choletto slie 
will soon be around again. 

Wo would advise tho two young urchins, 
who in tho disguise of mutton vendors pur- 
chased some lambs from a retired weaver 
of this place, to keep a sharp look out for 
that gentleman, as he threatens, if he ever 
lays hands on them, to give them a hut 
reception. 

ORNWALL’S 
J. A. SAURIOL 

'Miller’s Block, 94 Pitt Street 

Leading 

Merchant 

Tailor 

A very select stock of the latest design in 

Scotch Tweed Suitings 

And Trouserings 

Fancy Worsted Coating 

Undressed Worsted 

Venetians, Meltons 

Naps and Montagnac 

Overcoatings 

&c., &c., &c. 

Seven years with J. J. Milloy, Montreal. We em- 

ploy none but Journeymen Tailors and the best of 

Trimmings are used in our Establishment. 

Wi isr 
PREPARE FOR IT ! 

IT WILL SOON 

BE HERE ! 

OY OH OVERCOAT 
UY A PEA JACKET 
liY A GOOD SUIT 
ÜY THE BEST - - 

T E R 
From the Largest and Best assort- 

ment of Ready-made Clothing 
ever brought to town. 

Jk.. PTUOT 
THE .ALEX.ANDRIA CHEAP CASH STORE. 

J. 
TEA ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I would particularly request tho attention of the public that I have 50 cheats of 
Tea just arrived, wliich I will soil at a small margin by box lots. I have paid special 
attention in buying my Teas, so that the tastes of tho public cannot help but be suited. 
I have bought the above goods in such large quantities tluvt I have saved fully 10 p.c., 

and the public will get the benefit. 
A largo stock of 

Crockery and Glassware, Lamps. 
Also a fresh stock of GROCERIES just received. 
Don’t forgot this is the place to buy good lisli at 

J. Boyle’s 
STATION, ALEXANDRIA. 

NOTICE. 
yrOTICE in liei'thy given thatin con.soquonce 
D of the (loatli of Oginto Charlebois, tlic firm 
of Miller, ('ampbell <!< Chavlebois, is dissolved 
and the uiiderHi^nod have entered into I'artner- 
Hhij) luidor the style and natno of Campbell & 
■Miller, for tho purpose of currying on tho found- 
ry and blaekhUjiitli btiHiin'fis, and they further- 
more notify tho public that tlicy aro oiupowored 
to collect all af!count.^ due the late firm and that 
unle.sfi all such aro iinir.odiately paid they will 
be pla(!i'd into court for collection. 

Dated at Alexandria, tbi-i 19th day of Sept., 
1892. 

A. B. Campbell 

G. W. iliiler. 

J. 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

HHADQDARTER3 FOR 

HlHi?iPACES 
Thanking mycustomers for their patron- 

age during tho past year, I would ask for 
a continuance of the same, as I have on 
hand a largo assortment of 

ROOFING and REPAIRING done on 
shortest notice. Agent for Hot-air Fur- 
naces. Call and leave your orders. 

ALEX. LALONDE 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

FOUND 
very successful DRUGGIST of 17 

years’ experience has discovered 

R REfSEDY FOR 
all the dinicuUies that arise from a de- 
ranged Stomach, l.iver and Kidneys. 
.Also for Impure Blood and Biliousness. 

IplGESTIOiî, 
SYMPTOMS :—Dizziness, Headache, Con- 
stipation, Variable Apiietite, Rising and 
.Souring of î'ood, Faintness, Gnawing at 
Pit of Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, 

,S1GR HEflDflCRE, 
brought on by Indige.stion, Sluggish 
Liver, Biliousness, Irregularly Acting 
Bowels—causing Dizziness, Nervousness, 
I.0S.S of Sleep, Sick Stomach, etc. 

COSSTlPflTlOll, 
causing: Headache, Low Spirits, Wind on 
Stomach, I-iruptive Sores, Piles, Loss of 
Appetite, Sallow Complexion. 

RiDflEY GOfJPLMHT, 
SYMPTOMS :—Fever, Drop.sv, Weakness, 
Brick-dust Deposit, Paleness, Headache, 
Backache, Pain iu Loins, Restlessness. 

RREllpTiSffl, 
SYMPTOMS :—Thiist, Fever, Stiffness, 
Severe Pain, Swollen Joints, I'ree Pcr.spir- 
ation, Derangement of the Bowels, Kid- 
nevs and Skin. 

IflPDRE BLOOD. 
As an ALTERATIVE OR BLOOD 
PüRIFIERthis Medicine is unsurpassed. 
It carries away all poisonous matter from 
the system, giving tone to the digestive 
organs. 

BROWfl'S AliTERHTIVB A^D Ifl-' 

YIQORATINQ BITTERS i.s the best 
remedy that has ever been discovered for 
the above disease.». 

-Ask your Druggist or dealer for it. 

$1.00 pen Bottle, o'n 6 Bottles Ton $5.00 
 MANUFACTURED UY  

E. H- BROWH, Draggist, 
Gopnoiall, - " Ontario. 

Write Us 
—Fon— 

Club Terms 
FOR 1893 

AND VALUABLE PRIZE LIST. 

IT WILL PAY YOU 
III iii^.ip.iijipii I 

The Finest List of Frémiümi' - 
ever offered by a Cana- 

dian Paper. 

DAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.00 
** “ Second ** 4.00 
“ ** Saturday ** 1.50 

WEEKLY «LOBE 
From now to end 1893, Only One Dollar. 

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

^"Write early. 

THE GLOBE,Toronto. 

NOTICE. 
ALIJ partiuK iiKlcbted to tha late DUNCAN 

AfcAK'lTIUK, whoolright of .\lcxaiidria and 
Mnrtiijtown, are renucRtea to pay same forth- 
with to ill-. George fieavmïeii. at .\lexaiu)ria. or 
tbe uudei-Bigned. 

D. c. .MCARTHUR. 
Martintowji, Oct. 90,16W. 39 t f 

A SVRK CURB 

LACHUTK, Oot. 15th, 1892. 
J. W. CoTTIXfillAM—• 

DEAR SIR—I feel it my duty in giving 
this testimony for your Green Mountain 
Oil, Herb Tonic, Kid Plasters, Liniment 
and X'iils. As I had been troubled witli 
Rheumatism for about 10 years. After 
using your medicine about three months, 
I derived a groat benefit and in that time 
used 512 worth. I took it somewhat more 
than directions as I felt anxious to get free 
from Rheumatism. At tho present time I 
feel satisfied I have received a cure as I 
have had neither pain nor ache for the last 
eixteon or seventeen months and any one 
that doubts this statement inav call on or 
write to JOHN HÜTCHEN 

Mr. Cottinghamis now travelling through 
the rear of Glengarry making his hoad- 
quartersat Vankleek Hill. 39-4 

I make a specialty 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
and 

COAL OIL 
Which I retail at 17c per 

gallon, Cash. 

F. A. McRAE 
Laggan. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 
Tho short cjuick route to Montreal Qnoboc. 

Halifax, Now York, Hoaton, Phila<lclphia,and all 
intermediate i>oints. 

. Nock- 
hik an.l 

Jrie- Vleriii'. 
giuit ].>U- 

to chooso 
from, and 

prices that are 
marked low, low, low. 

If you haven't 
bought your Long 
BfMits yet you will 
find our boots the 
best value in the 
market. They are 
without a rival; they 
bear the name of 
their well known 
manufacturer —• Z. 
Lapiorre. 

CAHILL 
BROS. 

The I<eading HOURC in 

Boots, Shoes and Gents’ 
Furnishings, Mitts, 

Gloves, Fall 
Caps 

And everything suitable for 

winter woai’. 

Our 

wear is go- 
ing fast. You 
want a suit to 
keep you wsVm.. 
Drop in andw 

seeourstock . 
andpri-’ | 

h 

THE OEIOIMS ! 

Tiekots iBsned ami i>ag£,'i»«fi clioeked throne'll 
to all points iu llie Cutiadinn Nortlnvest,Western 
Stati'K, d-c., at v<;<ltieed rates. See iicare.st agent 
for rate.* au<l inforniation. 
K, J. CH.\MHKUL1N, ('..1. SMITH. 

(leti.Man-, Ottawa. (ieii.Pass..\(,'t. 
J.,. C, U.VKLIS, llckvl ag'.'iil, Alexamlriiv. 

Have won the day 
“8o muck the better for Canada,” we say 
Down goes McKinley to the bottom of the sea 

Boquiescat in pace. 

If he had only provided himself with one of our 
waterproofs he would not have got wet. lerlainlynot 
so much as the young lad who fell in the pond 
while attempting to skate. '* 

Our Waterproofs are really what their name ' 
implies, and are at a price within the reach of all. 
They are the celebrated “Curries inodorous” made 
in Edinborough and London, and are guaranteed 
“Ai.” 

Chamois Vests ' Chamois Vests! 
Did you evsr wear one ? if not you ought to buy ons, particularly if you 

have to be out much daring the wintsr, they are “the most comfortables*.” 
things imaginable, are impervioua to wind, covered with flannel and venti- 
lated. CHÀMOIB <t FLANNEL, a great combination for yrarmth surely. 
Gome in and see them, as w^ as all the other nice things we keep at 

J. O. Simpson’s. 

iOFFATT 0Ll« 
The great majority of people feel happier when they are 

buying goods at the very best rates given in our County. In 
this they observe the common instincts of prudence and thrift. 
The manifestation of these laudable qualities proves that the 
public judgment is right. We have an immense stock of 

■Fall and Winter Goods, Dress Goods in endless variety. 

SEALETTE ! SEALSTTS ! i SSALETTE*! ÎD 
The most beautiful that we have ever had, and for quality 

and cheapness cannot be ecfuajkd .0,^, fl>,e pet 
cent off all dry goods for cash. of 

Furs just arrive'dl-’t-J'' / . 
Wc invite upeclal attention to our Ladies’ Caps. I'ixans. Jt.il 
In Groceries, our 25 and 30c Tea is still taking the lead. Bast Barbadsas 

Molasses at 40c per gal. Bc«t (‘unadian Coal Oil at 15c per gal. 
We have received another lot of those i>0c axes selling fast. ^ 

A first-class home-made axe for Ç1 Ac. i’lcass 
call while the stock is complete if you want 

BARGAINS 
YOURS VERY TRULY 

MOFFATT BROS. 
Main Street Maxvill^ 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. W. SMILLIB. 

F A R M E RS EXCHANGE D E PO T- 
We are now opening out our winter supply of furs and' 

would ask our many friends and customers to call and 
examine the values we r're giving. Ladies Fur Muffs,. 

Caps and Collars at less than Montreal whole.sale price, 
Men’s Fur Coats of all kinds for S20.00 up, complete^ 

assortment of Tweeds from 2gcts. up. Suits made to 
order on .short notice. 

Flannels ! Flannels ! Flannellettes ! Flannellette 
from 6 cts. per yard and upwavclc. Gr-'C'-ries in endless varieties. 

Goal Oil 15 cts. per gallon and the Old and 
Reliable Finn of 

SMILLIE BROS. 
lOast side Main Street, Maxville, 

MACPHEÜS8N & SCHE 
Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Mach: 

Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 
Box Machinery Builders. 

We cany' a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and 

in the Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, 

and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, cV’c.. 

Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. 

Custom planing, &c., &c. 

We will tender on anv contract offered. 



Æ’SNEWS. 

t 

<VL, .^on the Chaudière are 
-,^u8y, .«.ua will ruu until stopped by 

Edgar Dewdney has left Ottawa for 
* British Columbia to assume tlie Lieutenant- 
— Govcrijorslup. 

Sir (Charles Tupper is of the opinion that 
a new fast line of steamers to Canada will 
soon be an accomplished fact. 

As a result of a dispute in the congrega- 
tiou of St. Andrew's church, ^^'in^ipeg, it 

. is likely that another Presbyterian church 
y will shortly be erected in that city. 

The Dominion Government will give 
financial aid to the Canadian Kennel Club in 
making their arrangements fora good ex- 
hibition at the bencii show to beheld in con- 
nection with Ih^Vorld's Fair. 

Sang Kee, a Chinaman of some note, is at 
present in Ottawa to make an investigation 
into the character and scope of the Domin- 
ion law about C.'hina. 
^ Kev. John Gray, for some years past 

, treasurer of the Superannuation fund of the 
. Methodist Church, died suddenly of heart 

disease on Saturday at his office in Toron- 
to. 

The Behring Sea arbitrators will meet in 
Paris next February, and as Sir Jolui 
Thompson will liave to l>e present the Do- 
minion Parliament will meet early in Jnnu- 

At a golden wedding celebration held in 
Ont., theladyand gentleman who 

had^^i the bridesmaid and groomsman, 
respec^ivelv. fifty years before were among 
the guCsts.' 

There ^ marked falling off last month 
in the export Canadian cattle to Great 

The total shipments are now 11,- 
cattle and lo,23l sheep below the same 

date last year. 
The question of the financial agency of 

the Dominion of Canada in London is still 
under consideration, hut the friends of the 
Bank of Montreal are still hopeful of getting 
the Dominion account. 

Mrs. Hartley, the wife a fireman at Lon- 
don, Ont., committed suicide on Monday 
Bight by hanging herself from a beam sup- 
porting a fan-light in the roof of her dwell- 
ing. To despondency is attributed the 

In response to a request from Hamilton 
for local officers i lie (J rand Trunk Railway 
Company has appointed Mr. Joseph Wallace 
general aeent at Hamilton, Mr. M.C. Dick- 
son district passenger agent, and Mr. J 
Earls district freight agent. 

Tliere is a great excitement among cattle 
shippers in Montreal over the news received 

. ^rom London tliat the English Board of 
Tgriculture has ordered twelve hundred 

Canadian cattle to l)C slaughtered. Mr. 
Robert Bickerdike, the prominent shipper, 

%*ill maintains that there is no pleuro-pneu- 
monia in Canada. 

The Canadian Pacific railway’s steamer 
Empress of Japan arrived at Victoria, B. C., 
•u Sunday night from the Orient, having on 
hoard the captains and crews of the Cana- 
dian sealers Cannelite and Maria, which 
were seized by the Russians off Copper Isl- 

Some of the papers interested in the 
British cattle trade are calling loudly for 
the scheduling of Canadian cattle on ac- 
count of the recent suspected cases of pleuro- 
pneumonia. A despatch from London says 
it is feared that despite the Government’s 
desire to treat Canada kindly its hands may 

- l>e forced. 

Trunk Railway Company has 
settled the claim on behalf of the estate of 
Frank A Nims, a resident of Minneapolis, 
who was killed on the railway near Hamil- 
ton, Ont., in an accitlent on April *2ilth, 
1889, for four thousand dollars. 

It is said that the superannuation of Mr. 
VanKcughnei, Deputy Superintendent- 
General of Jmlian Affairs, will take place 
soon, and that Mr. Frederick White, com- 
missioner of Mounted Police, will succeed 

'Ti, still retaining thecommissionersliip. 

Mr. C. n. Tupper, Minister of Marine 
and Fisherie.s, has left for London to lay 
botore the Foreign Office the counter case 
for Canada in rebuttal of the case submit- 
ted for the United Slates in the Behring 

- Sea arhitration- 
It is reported that Senator Meinnes will 

sell Dunaurn park, Hamilton, Ont., and 
that it is proposed to cut up the prop- 
erty into building lots. The reason for 
this decision, it is surmised, is the probabil- 

- nty*that the Canadian Pacific railway will 
enter Hamilton. 

Mr. J. W. I.ongley, Attorney-General 
for l{o,«ijocotia, who has. been in Ottawa 
for‘^î}w'*«Uya, .thi«V:fôr mission thg- 
preswitMion.of .a claim lor the 

. thejp^osMf-son-.e dollars 
f-J^pended tn building railway 

part^of the Tnter- 
( colonu^.l^^^^syttem, •' 
I ■ BRITISH. 

The London Times regrets Lliat Mr. Bal- 
'las committed himself to bi-metalism. 

itev. 0. J. Schoolcraft, of London, has 
been granted a divorce from his wife, a dis- 
solute woman whom he married to reform. 

The poet Morris denies that lie lias been 
I offered the poet lanreateship. 

The Imperial Government has ordered 
^’at all the evidence on the eight-hour ques- 

taken by the Royal Commission he 

The British CouEv.1 at Guatemala, in his 
; annual report to the British (Government, 

calls attention to the excellent liehl open to 
the dairy farmer in that Republic, 

i A cable message to Montreal slates that 
! the Thomson line steamship Geroua is on 

the rocks off Caithness, on the north shore 
of Scotland. She . ^ bound to Montreal, 
and it is supposed will be a total loss. 

There appears to be very little chance of 
settling the dispute between the I^ncashire 
^tton mastets and their operatives, and a 
long strike is almost inevitable. 

I^e silver question at present is calling 
^ .for a good deal of-attention in English coin- 
I mercial centres. A special cable despatch 
! says the Saturday Review in referring to 

the subject, thinks that the time has come 
for a reconsideration of bi-metallism in the 
light of present emergencies as well as of 
past experience. 

The London police have ieained of the 
existence of a plot for the release of Fran- 
Qois, the dangerous French Anarchist, who 
is boing|held by the English authorities to 
await extradition to Paris. A special 
cablegram says the Scotland Yard detec- 
tives are taking every precaution to prevent 
the pwisoner’s escape. 

The English Board of Agriculture has 
ordered all cattle landed at Dundee from 
^nada off the steamers Hurona and Monk- 
aoatoD, twelve hundred in number, to be 
ilaughtered. 

Sir William Vernon Harcourt is opposed 
to the release of Dr. Gallagher, Curtain, 
nd the other dynamiters convicted of of- 
ncea in (ilroat Britai >, and is said to have 

• support of the majority of the Cabicet. 
Central Chamber of Commerce in 

ion has decided to hohl a national cou- 
Jeu on the agricultural depression. 

I'he unemployed Hebrew workingmen of 
London have decided that tliey will march 
b*'- îûd tlirough the city streets on three 

♦bishop Vaughan will accompany the 
nage of British Catholics to Rome. 

, pilgrimage, which is headed by the 
..ae of Norfolk, is in point of wealtli and 
ambers the greatest that has left Great 

•tain in three centuries. 
.ir. Waters, solicitor for Thomas Neill, 

BOW under seutence of death for poisoning 
Matilda Clover, has received a despatch 
' ‘om Canada stating that affidavits showing 

t Neill is insane have been mailed to 

Satufday niglil. It is said tlrntdespoiidcncy 
prompted the deed. 

An accurate account shows that there 
Were 4(iô huiUiings burned iu Milwaukee. 

Tlie Chinese- Freemasons now have a 
temple m Boston, the only one in the Unit- 
ed States belonging to tTie Ole.stials. 

Owing to the continuance of disturbances 
and the frequent attack upon non-union 
workers, it is believed that tlie troops will 
have to return to Homestead, Pa. 

Bishop Phillips Brooks, of Boston, thinks 
that the exit out of tlie Christian ministry 
ought to be made easier, so that men need 
not leave in disgrace when in ihe best light 
that God ha.s given them they feel that 
work lies there no longer. 

The United States Secretary of State has 
instnicteil the U. S. Legation in London to 
take steps to obtain from the Gla^lstonian 
Government the release of Dr. Gallagher, 
John Curtin, and other Irish-Arnerican 
Fenians now serving life sentences in Eng- 
lish prisons. 

There has been an enforced marketing of 
many thousands of bushels ol wheat in the 
United States this week, which liave been 
held tor an advance, to make room for that 
which has just been harvested. Open weath- 
er lias much interfered with the demand for 
seasonable goods. In the Eastern States the 
shoe factories are reported busy. There is 
activity in wool, cotton, and rublier. Petro- 
leum, paints, and big iron liave advanced. 
Trade in the South is very active, and col- 
lections are improving as the crops are 
marketed. The feeling generally among 
business men is better and tlie outlook is 
improving. 

Em|>eror William will open the Reichstag 
in person on November 22. 

A serious riot took place in Madrid on 
Vionday night because the municipal 
authorities failed in properly celebrating 
the Columbus fetes. 

A special cable despatch from Brussel; 
says the Queen of the Belgians attended J 
performance ot “Lohengrin” last week, and 
afterwards went behind the scenes and 
talked with all the actors and actresses, in- 
cluding the ballet girls. 

Schmidt, the Belgian who smothered his 
mistress with charcoal fumes that he might 
obtain the insurance on her life, has been 
found guilty and sentenced to death. 

Thomas Neill, now under sentence of 
death, has confessed that from 1874- to 1881 
when he was arrested in Chicago he made 
a practice of poisoning dissolute girls in 
Canada. 

It appears that the Fopc has not yet 
given his dispensation for the marriage of 
Prince Ferdinand of Hohenzollern to Prin 
cess Mane, daughter of the Duke of Edin- 
burgh, hut that he will do so, one of the 
conditions being that the children are to he 
brought up as Roman Catholics. 

Prince Bismarck aill not reappear in the 
Reichstag during the coming session. 

A TERRIKLF. HKATII. 

Frank R. i'onroy’A Awl'iil l^enth tii ibc 
Hounialn.s of lltuh. 

An Ogden, Utah, despatch sayst—J. F. 
Barklow of Brooklyn, N. Y. who with 
Frank Conroy, also of Brooklyn 
left there two weeks ago to examine 

he territory of the extinct cliff dwell 
era along Nic Mill creek, returned yester- 
day. He tells a horrible story of (.’on 
roy’s awful death. “ We were picking our 
way along the edg" of what looked like a 
bottomless gorge,” said Barklow, “ the paili 
was a narrow one, a perpendicular rock wall 
on one side and the bleak precipice frown 
ing below us on the other. Our burro be 
came fractious and knocked Conroy off the 
ledge and fell with him a hundred tcet or so 
down the precipice. A flat level part cf 
the rock jutted and formed a sort of plat- 
form. On the outer edge of this the Imrro 
struck and rebounded slightly just as Frank 
in his descent struck on the animal’s side, 
thus saving liim from instant death. He 
dropped h.ick upon the platform. I leaneil 
over ami called oat, but it was some time be- 
fore lie was able to answer. Frank was on 
a small ledge of rock with several ribs brok 
en ami one arm smashed. I heard a shriek 
from liim, and glancing down saw the be 
ginning of a terrible combat. Above him 
to one side was a larg? nest with several 
young birds in Hand two eagles, suspecting 
him of an attack on their young, swooped 
down upon him from different ilirections. 
and >!( uck at him with bill and claw. The 
gruii bivds at last succeeded in what they 
were tlying to accomplish. They readied 
his face witli tlieir horrible claws. IMie 
i)irds with a scream of triumph, lollowrd 
Frank over the edge of the shelf and fat- 
down into the abyss.” _ 

• Mr. Barklow reachcd^H^Igrren more dea- 
han alive. 

RO.iSTKR ALIVE. 

riieBcsnU orTosHlnx ii Buriilug Mntcli ou 
the OU-rovere«l River. 

A despatch from Philadelphia says :—At 
Point Breeze this evening William Miller 
Albert Krumboch and Warren Hilt were 
crossing the river in a row boat. About 
150 feet fiom the shore one of the men 
lighted his pipe, and carelessly tossed the 
blazing stick into the oil-covered water 
Instantly a burst of flames shot up along- 
side the skiff, and the surtace of the river 
around the boat was Mazing fiercely. Th« 
flames of the burningoil licked up the l>oat. 
and the men plunged into the burning fluid 
and started to swim ashore. The fiiecircle 
grew large and spread more rapidly than 
they could swim, and they found that they 
were bemg roasted alive. Hilt sank be- 
neath the blazing surface, and was seen no 
more, but his two companions, by repeated- 
ly diving and swimming, managed to save 
themselves. 

Both men were horribly burned about the 
shoulders, head, face and arms. They were 
taken to the hospital, where, it is said, 
their condition is critical. The fire spread 
down tho river, and the wrecking steamer 
Maryland caught fire and was damaged 
815,000. 

Rliiiiders. 

The Oxford Professor who, according to 
irreverent undergraduates, gave out the 
hymn, “Kinkering congs their kikles tate’ 
is being run very hard for his supremacy in 
this particular class of blunder. Such ver- 
bal tangles are, it is believed, growing 
commoner than ever. “Pardon me, sir. 
but I think you are occupewiog my pie” 
was long censidered one of the best spec- 
imens, but now we have the case of a gen- 
tleman who in the height of his eloquence 
alluded to the “pittomless hott. ” The 
new Home Secretary coined a deliglitful 
phrase when lie declared with emphasis 
there was “ not one tit or jottle. ” An 
æslhetic lady recently directed the eye of 
her friend to some “ autimnal tunts, ” and 
anothef sympathetic lady said her husband 
was worked like a “ bird of beasten. ” But 
even these good souls must cive place to 
the country gentleman who ordered his 
servant to bring him a “ forking calf, ” and 
who Limply liorrified his wile when ho sug 
gc-sted that she should send for the “ hell- 
banger. ’ It would be interesting to know 
the physiological cause of the blunders. 
They may possibly arise, like so many other 
errors in speaking and reading, from the 
fact that the mind is far in advance of the 
tongue—occupied, that is, with the thought 
tliai is to 1)0 uttered a second or two hence 
rather than with the one not yet fully e.x- 
pounded. (Jr it may be chat we speak as 
we write, much more hastily than our 
fathers. Evenour thoughts are now-a-days 
under liigh pressure. 

Breedinff Pcarlg. 
The pearl hunters of Borneo and adjacent 

islands have a peculiar superstition. 
IVhen engaged in opening shells in search 

of pearls they take everj' ninth find, wheth- 
er it be large or small, and put it into a 

Keferriug to the Liberal Cabinet Coun- “ 
■ • ’ ' —• ' ’ ' - —- dead man s linger. 

Tho pearls thus kept are known as 
oil held on Thursday, the London Times 

ves that Mr. Gladstone is keeping the 
Rule measure up his sleeve, and 
it will not differ much from tliat 

>*ed in 1886. 
,ié collapse of the Liberator Building 

simultaneous! with tho downfall 
don and General Bank is likely 
.ae pf the most gigantic financial 

i of the generation. A special 
^^patch from London says the official 

...» presented yesterday by the receiver 
show tliat tliere are absolutely iia assets, 
while tho liabilities are very licavy. The 
directors in both establishments are accused 
of lininc their own pockets at the expense 
•f the shareholders, and threats of criminal 
pi-osecut^ons are freely made. 

UNITKI) STATKS. 
Mahanoy City, I’a., is suffering from a 

water famine. 
About two thousand five hundred persons 

were left homeless by the Milwaukee fire. 
Mrs. Bertha Tiius, of Kalamazoo, Mich., 

whose husband died abouta year ago, com- i 
iQ^tted suicide by shooting herself in the j ^ pi^nt w 

upon her-return from the tfioatr* oa , 

pearls, or breeding pearls,” the natives of 
all tho islands mentioned firmly believing 
that they will reproduce their kind. 

For every pearl put into the phial two 
grains of rice are put in for the pearl to 
“ feed” upon. 

Some whites in Borneo believe as firmly 
in the superstition as the natives do, and 
almost every hut along the coast has its 
“ dead finger’' bottle with from nine to fifty 
“seed pearls” and twice tliat number of rice 
grains carefully and evenly stowed away 
among tiiem. 

The trouble is that the fellow in position 
to do something for you won’t do it. 

The spider’s web is so light that a pound 
weight of it will reach round the world, and 
then leave enough to reach from Liverpool 
to New York. 

A distinguished botanist announces that 
he has discovered in the Fliilippine Islands 
a plant which bears a flower nearly one 

which weighs ‘^Ib, ; 

ITEM’ >ERY RIIETIY AIIOïT IT. 

KiMl>ni-L<Mi III n Mlsftloiiar.r Prajvcl 

niul No Onv ilo.ars ol'lt Tor» 

Once in a wliile some inlcrestiiig project 
is carried out- in Africa of which nothing is 
heard until it is far advaneoil. A year an<l 
a half ago a number of ladies and gcntieiucn 
m 8>otiand determined to found <a now 
Lovelale in East Africa. Lovedale is one 
of the most famous of t.iie missionary estab- 
lishments, and its work has been carried on 
for nearly fifty years in South .Africa, where 
many hundreds of the natives have liecn in- 
structed in various tradf-.s. 'I’he new Love- 
dale w.as to be started somewliero north of 
Mount Kilima-Njaro, on the Messiah plain, 
under the equator. Twelve ladies gn.aran- 
teed the .sum of Sô(),(XS0, ami Dr. iJamos 
Stewart, formerly of Lovedale, was engaged 

^ at once to British East Africa .ainl es- 
tablish the mission station, wliich was to be 
‘religious, educational, medical, ami in- 

dustrial in its objects.” Not a word of tlie 
project was breathed in the newspapers. 

A year ago last August Dr. Stewart 
readied Zanzibar and collected a caravan of 
273 men, with which he crossed to Mom- 
basa for the inland journey. After a care- 
ful inspection of the country north of the 
big snow mountain Dr. Stewart selected the 
district of Kibwezi as tlie best place for a 
central statidii. It is about eighteen days’ 
journey from the coast, has plenty of water 
and timber, the people arc friendly, and it 
is on the regular caravan route to Uganda. 
Dr. Stewart found tliat the soil was good if 
not especially rich. The top of Ivilinia- 
Njaro was visible far south on clear morn- 
ings The chief Kilundu was informed of 
the object of tlie while men in settling Ids 
country, lie at once said that ho and his 
people would give the mission evei y facility. 
He probably tliought that the presence of 
80 many while men would be a sort of safe- 
guard against t.he Massai who now and tlien 
visit this region on raiding expeditions. Dr. 
Stewart bought .500 acres of land ami at 
once commenced tlie erection of six large 
houses of bungalow type to serve as work- 
shop, store, dispensary, and dwelling 
houses. A church vas also erected and 
numerous smaller buildings. About two 
miles of roads ami paths were made in and 
around the station. Oxen were trained as 
bea-sts of burden, small gardens were laid 
out, and witliiii four months English pota- 
toes, peas, beets, tomatoes, and a consider- 
able variety of other European vegeiaoles 
were raised. 

Dr. Stewart is of the opinion that the 
district is generally ver}- healthy, and that 
European women can enjoy fair health at the 
station, wliich, aliliough under the equator, 
is 3,000 feet above the level of the sea. At 
present the white workers, six in number, 
uic learning the language, putting up new 
buildings, and preparing the mission for its 
future work. It is not known why the pro 
jectors of tliis enterprise were so very quiet 
about it, but tlie first news that has reached 
the public concerning it is contained in Dr. 
SiewarUs report showing the success of the 
preliminary work. 

FouTUiVES ii\ GoiJi mm. 
Lucky'J-iftcoveries of Nuggets of the Pie 

cioua Metal. 

M'rallli A«-i|iiir(;(l l».v llii- Mere*'! Aoehleiit — 
Ilow iSimte of Ihe <•01(1^1 liasses were 
Tiienrllied—i:iiily lljiys in iJic Rines. 

C.ilifornia has yielded many large and 

' Wc;.. c you going to do about | 

fol- 

A OMI .‘;OLD«ER'.S STORV. 

“ I am going to mount a horse and 
low the fellow. 1 ;i,m going to make him 
sliell nut that dmn'c of gohl. ” 

“ So : ^'ery well, yon sliail liave my half 
of all you gel. " 

Motuuing his horse, the man wlio Imd 
“ suspicions took t.he road to Nevada t.'iiy 
wiiti a six-shooter in his belt. 

Wlu'ii he oveitook his imm and asked 
- „ , • . • . j him to tlircw down and open cut his roll of be.-uiiifiil ‘ nuggets of gold, but tor ihe size : hlankcis the fellow was at first quite indig- 

of nor nuggets Australia lca<ls the world, at ' j^ant and inclined to be ugly, but when lie 
least m modern times and there is no record | a revolver leveiled at his head ho cried 
of the big nnds of llie miners of ancient. . »• j cave 1 Now. how in—did you find 
times m the nugget hue. Though California ! out tliat I d got hohl of the other Iialf of 
lias not produced very many miggets of the j that mmget ’ 

■eat size of a few of the largest found in 
Australia, siie has yielded an immense 
number of very largo “ chunksof gold and 
of piece? of curious and beautiful shapes, 
trcHsiired by miners and others as “speci- 
mens," and of larger size than tho pieces 
called “ ehispas. ” Indeed California ranks 
as a coarse gold region : coarse gold is found 
in almost every camp in the State, wlicreas 
in many countries, even in most other places 
in the United States, nearly all tlie gold 

ITKRS OF INTEREST. 

Parts of the Atlantic Ocean are five miles 
in depth. 

The first public library in Rome was 
foumled 107 B.C. 

The cemeteries of London cover an area 
of ovcv 2,000 acres. 

A leopard recently shot in Bengal had 
killed, at various times, 154 persons. 

At stylish banquets it is the custom to 
serve oysters on plates carved out of ice. 

There are compulsory education laws in 
twenty-seven of the States and territories. 

Arabella Mansfield, of Iowa, was the first 
woman admitted to the bar in the United 
.States. She became a hill-fiedged lawyer 
in 1869. 

Five hundred Chinese coolies have been 
engaged as an experiment, to work upon 
tlie coffee and cotton plantations in East 

Do mosquitoes migrate by train? It is 
asserted that Dallas, Texas, was without 
mosquitoes until a railroad ran through the 

A new toy in Paris is “ the diver ” When 
placed in water he sinks, but conies to the 
8U''face at tlie wish of the operator, wlio 
semis air into it from an India-rubber ball, 
comiectcd with “ the diver ” by a tube. 

An unusual experience caused a serious 
injury to John ^Dar^y of Sacramento. His 
mother gentfti^to^iie celler for a bottle of 

ass cut a p-vinful 

Har^Hord-peoph^sc having great fun at 
the ex^nFè^if^ wTeet^car conductor in that 
city. W hilc ifitoxicated, he saw the wood- 
en figure of ail Indian before a cigar store, 
apparently hailing him with uplifted hand. 
He halted the car, and as the noble red man 
<1 id not move, the conductor threatened to 
thrash him. 

Tlio oldest man in the world, it is believed; 
died a few weeks ago, in Tifiis, Asiatic Rus 
sia. His name was MardenoO', his age was 
164 years, and lie left a widow 120 years old. 
Authentic records sliow tliat he was born 
in Wahlikawkes in 1728. Ho had eighteen 
sons, and one of them died in 1872 at the 
age of 95. 

Lean women wlio desire to accumnlate 
plump covering on their bones are advised 
to avoid worry, to cultivate calmness,to sleep 
eight hours every day, to take moderate 
exercise, to eat fattening foods such as soup, 
butter, cream, fat and juicy meats, olive 
oil and farinaceous articles, and to take 
warm baths at night. 

Fish hatching in China is sometimes con 
ducted with the aid of a hen. The spawn is 
collected from the water's edge, and placed 
in an empty egg-shell. The egg is then seal- 
ed with wax and placed under a sitting hen, 
After some days the egg is carefully broken 
and the swarm emptied into water well 
warmed by tlie sun. There tho little fish 
are nursed until they are strong enough to 
be turned into a lake or stream. 

Experiments wlthi'arricr Pigeons. 

In consequence of the difficulty of connect- 
ing Rathlin Island, off tlie north coast of 
Ir3land, by telegraphic cable with the main- 
land, the committee of Lloyd’s have been 
making trial of carrier pigeons as a means 
of communication with the Lloyd’s signal 
station on Rathlin. A loft of these bird 
has been established at Ballycastle, where 
they are trained to fly to and from 
Rathlin. So far this experiment has 
proved very successful. During the naval 
manœuvres Captain Henderson, of Her 
Majesty’s ship Arethnsa, wishing to make 
experiments with carrier pigeons, ap- 
plied for the loan of some from Lloyd’s loft 
at Ballycastle. The application was acced- 
ed to by the committee of Lloyd's and thirty 
three birds were placed at Captain Hender- 
son’s disposal, as well as the services of one 
of the caretakers of the pigeon loft. Of the 
33 birds only eight were trained, and these 
had been trained only to Hy from Raih- 
lin Island to the mainland, a distance 
of nine miles. The remainder were young 
birds and untrained. Captain Henderson 
reports that 17 birds were flown with mes- 
sages when the ship was cruising near the 
Mull of Cantyre and Hallilin—the eight 
trained birds and nine others. The eight 
homed safely at Ballycastle, also three of 
the untrainc<.l birds. Captain Henderson 
judges from tliese results that the e.vpcri- 
ineuts, though hastily improvised and made 
without pro}>er arrangements, show that 
well-trained birds may be trusted to convey 
messages from squaiUons and sliips for dis- 
tances extending several humfred miles 
from tho land, and may be the means of 
saving mucli wear and tear uf ships and 
consumption of coal. 

(Guessed it," said tlie mine owner, 
“ .Shell her out Î ’’ 

Down went llie blanketsand out came a 
big golden nugget. Sure enough, it was 
the oM.er half oi tlie boulder. Taking tlic 
chunk tlie owner told the man to “git. ” 
That as he had met with a treat tempta- 
tion he was forgiven. The half thus receiv- 
ed panned out 84,430.75, making a total 
for the whole boulder of .$9.103.2.5, 

The unsuspicious partner was very sick 
wlien he saw tlie missing half of the boulder 
brouglit home. However, the other, after 
paying himself SL99Û for his trouble and 
his ability as a detective, dividctl the re- 
mainder with the man who had laughed at 
liim in the start. He said he took only 820 
for liis trouble and risk, but for his “ sabc’’ 
ho must have .8980. 

Near .Sonora, Tuolumne county, in 18.52, 
a nugget weighing forty-five pounds, and 
containing gold to the vahieof about 88,0()0 
was found. The finder had a friend who 
was far gone witlt consumption, yet was 
trying to work in the mines. I’lio own 
of the nugget saw that by working in the 
wtitcr and lifting heavy bouldeçs tliis man 
was fast killing himself. Ho told his 
friend to take tiie big nugget and go back 
to the .Slates and exhibit it, ns at that 
ihno sucli a mass of native gold was a 
curiosity to see, which many would willing- 
ly pay a reasonable sum. 

As the ailing man Avas well educated it 
w.as arranged that besides tlie nugget ’-c 
should lake seme fine dust, “ cliispa?,’’ gohl- 
bearing quailz, black and gravel, and dirt 
from a placer, and the like, and with all 
was to fix up a lecture on life in the mines, 
mining operations, and California in general. 
Wlien the owner of the nugget wanted it or 
its value ho was to let the other know <>f 
Ins need. 

The sick man took the nugget to ti'e 
8tates, got up his lecture, ami did well 
wherever he v/ent. For a time tlie miner 
heard from his friend pretty regularly, then 
for months lost, track of him. He began to 
think his nugget lost ; that his friend hud 
been murdered and robbed in some out-of- 
the-way place. 

One day, however, a letter reached ibc 
miner from a banket in New Orleans teihng 
him that his friend liad died in that city, 
but had loft the big nugget at tho bank 
subject to his order. The miner wrote to 
have tho nugget melted down, ami in duo 
time he received a check for a little over 
$8,000. 

Pocket mining as practised by the experts 
of California is a branch of gold Inmting 
that may l>o said to stand by itself as an 
“ art.” Tho pocket miner follows up the 
trail of gold thrown off from a quartz vein 
and strewn down a mountain slope until he at 
last reaches the mother deposit, whence the 
gold scattered below proceeded. Tliis is 
an operation which sometimes rc([uir€s 
many days to be devoted tc tlie careful 
washing ot .samples of dirt taken from thd 
slope of a mountain. Many ricli pockets 
have, however, been found by i-ccident. 
One of the richest of the pocket mines in 
California was that in the Morgan mine on 
Carson Hill, Calaveras county, from wliich 
.8110,000 was thrown out at one blast. Tho 
gold so held the quartz together that it 
had to be cut apart w’itli cold chisels. It is 
estimated that this mine yielded $2,800,000 
in the years 1850and 1851, almost yearly 
somewhere in the peculiar formation ai and 
about Carson Hill. 

The telluride veins of Sierra county, ex 
temling from Minnesota to the south Yub.i, 
have been prolific of pockets. A big pocket 
found in the Fellows mine on this belt yield- 
ed 82.50,000. Many other pockets yielding 
trom 85,000 to -850,(^00 have been found in 
this region. 

Since the discovery of gold at Sutter’s 
mill California has yielded over .81,300,000,- 
oOO, in tiiat metal. How’ much exactly will 
never be known. Tbc Onmese must have 
carriq4-c»vvay an immense amount. In 1880 
the Government tried to make them report. 
In eighteen counties of the State there were 
partial reports. The amounts they ac- 
knowledged obtaining foot up .$1,751,244 
for that year alone. Tliose who know the 
Chinese miners know tlie kind of rejiort 
they would i)C likely to make. If they 
acknowledged 8ecnring8l,751,244 asiate as 
in 1880, what must tliey have obtained in 
all llie years before, when all the places 
were new and prolific ? 

Outside of California few nuggets of note 
have been found in any of the’Pacific coast 
States and Territories. 

The largest nugget over found in Nevada 
was one taken out of the Osceola placer 
mine about twenty years ago. It weiglied 
twenty-four pounds, and it is supposed to 
have contained nearly 84,(X>0 in gold. A 
iiired man found and stole it, but repenting 
gave up to the owners in a month or two 
over $2,000 in small bars—all he had left of 
tlie big chunk. In the same mine about a 
ycai' ago a nugget worth $2,190 was found. 

Moiitami'slargest nugget was found by Ed. 
Rising at Snow Shoe gulch, on the Little 
Blackfoot River. It was worth $3,356. It 
lay twelve feet below llie surface and about 
a foot above the bedrock. 

Colorado’s biggest nugget was found at 
Breckenridge. It weighed thirteen pounds, 
but was mixed with lead carbonate and 
quartz. 

The pioneer nuggets in the United Stales 
were found in the placers of the Appala- 
chian range of mountains, where gold was 
discovered as early as 1828. In October, 
1828, a negro found grains of fine gold in 
Bear Creek, Ga., but the discovery did not 
attract much attention. Presently the same 
negro found a nugget in the Nacooehee 
River worth several tliousand dollars. This 
“find” started a gold-hunting furor. Sevei al 
other nuggets of considerable size have been 
found in Georgia at various times. 

The largest nugget ever found in the Ap- 
palacliiau mining region ■was that dug at the 
Reed mine in North Carolina. It weighed 
eighty pounds. 

in the same State some children playing 
along a creek found a nugget that weighed 
twelve pounds. The quartz veins of this re- 
gion generally show a good deal of coarse 

found is in llie shape of line dust or very sniall 
grains. 

The first )>ig lumps of gold found in Cali- 
fornia created a great excitement among the 
miners. 'I'hey at once began picturing in 
imagination masses of gold larger than could 
bo lifted by a dozen men. It was a common 
camp-fire amusement. There were afloat 
stories of men sitting down to starve by 
huge golden bowlders rather tlian risk leav- 
ing their fimls to go in search of transpor- 
tation facilities. 

The first nugget of suflicientsize to create 
more than a mere local sensation was-found 
by a young man who was a soldier in Steven- 
son’s regiment. It is related tliat he found 
it in the Mokoluinno River while in tho act 
of taking a drink from tliat stream. Tlic 
nugget weighed nearly twenty-five pounds. 
The finder at once hastened to San Fran- 
cisco with his prize, where he placed it in 
the hands of Col, Mason for safe keeping. 
The big lump was sent to New York ami 
placed on exhibition. It produced great 
excitement, and was probably llie cause of 
many a man striking out for California. 

l'helargesi, mass of gold ei’crfound in Cali- 
fornia was that dug out of Carson Hill (fala- 
veras county, m 1854. It weighed 195 
pouniis. Other lumps weighing several 
pounds were found at the san-e place, 

Aug. 18, 1800, \V. A. Parish and Harry 
Warner took from the Monumental quartz 
mine, Sierra county, a mass of gold and 
quartz weighing 133 pounds. It was sold 
to R. B. Woodward of San Francisco for 
$*21,030.52. It yielded gold to the value of 
$17,654.94. 

Aug. 4. 1858. Ira A. Willard foimrt on the 
west branch of Feather i iver a nugget 
which weighed 54 pounds avoidupois before 
and 49it pounds after melting. 

A nugget dug at Kelsey, Eldorado county, 
was sold for $-4,200. In 1804 a nugget was 
found in the Middle Fork of the American 
River, tu’o miles from Michigan Bluft, that 
weighed 18 pounds 10 ounces, and was sold 
for $4,*204 by the finder. 

In 1S50, at Corona, Tuolumne county, 
W'as found a gold quartz nugget wliich 
weighed 151 pounds 6 ounces. Half a mile 
east of Columbia, 'I'uolmmie county, near 
the Knapp ranch, a Mr. Strain found a nug- 
get which weighed ,50 pounds avoirdupois. 
It yielded $8,500 when melted. In 1849 was 
found in Sullivan'.s Creek, Tuolumne coun- 
ty, a nugget that weighed 28 pounds avoir- 
dupois. 

In 1871 a nugget was found in Kanaka 
Creek, Sierra county, that weighed ninety- 
six pounds. At RaulesnaKe creek the same 
year a nugget weighing 10(J pounds 2 ounces 
was found. 

A quartz bowlder found in Frencli Gulch. 
Sierra county, in 1851 yielded $8,000 in 

In 1807 a bowlder of gold quartz was 
found at Pilot Hill, Eldorado county, that 
yielded $8,000 wdien worked up. It was 
found in what is known a.s the “Bowlder 
(Gravel ” claim, from which many smaller 
gold quartz nuggets have been taken at 
various times. 

Some years ago a I'renchman found a 
nugget of almost pure gold worth over $5,« 
()06 in Spring Gulch, Tuolumne county. 
The next day the man became insane. He 
was sent to the .Stockton Asylum, and the 
nugget was forwarded tothe Frencli Consul 
at .San Francisco, who sent its value to the 
family of tli3 finder in France. 

'L'he Sailor l^iggings, on the north fork 
of tlie Yuba, just below the mouth of Sailor 
Ivi-viiK.-, about tiirc'.: mites o.b'^ve Downie- 
ville, were wondeifully rich in nuggets. 
Tlie diggings wore owned and worked by a 
prrty of English sailors in 1851. in ilieir 
claim the sailors found a nugget of pure 
gold that wfiighetl liiirty-one pounds. 'J’liey 
also lound a great number of nuggets 
weigliiiig from five to fifteen pounds. The 
party all left together for England. 'I'liey 
took with them all the nuggets they found 
—both great and small. They were carried 
ill two canvas sacks, the weiglit being too 
great to be conveniently handled in a single 
sack. When the party reached England 
tliey, fora considerable time made a busi- 
ness of exhibiting their collection of nuggets 
and various fancy specimens in all tlie large 
towns and cities, thus infecting great num- 
bers of people 'with the gold-digging fever, 
for just at that time came the world-start- 
ling news of the great gold discoveries made 
in April of that year in Australia. 

In French Ravine, Sierra comity, in 1855, 
there was found in the claim of a Missourian 
named Smitli a double nugget of almost 
pure eold. The larger of the two nuggets 
weighed fifty pounds, and connected witli 

by a sort neck was a lump of gold 
hat weighed fifteen pounds. Intakingout 

the largo nugget tlie two were broken apart. 
The large nugget yielded $10,000 and the 
small one $3,()00. 

In September, 1850, L. P. Wardell, now 
in Virginia City, found in Mad Canon, on 
the middlefork of tlie American River, a 
nugget of solid gold weighing six* pounds. 
The nugget had in it a round hole, and the 
finder made use of it in his cabin as a candle- 
stick. It was doubtless tlio most valualilo 
candlestick on the I’acific coast. After tho 
nugget iiad been tliii.s used so long that it 
was covered with cantllc grease, the owner 
sold it, grease and all. 

In the early days of placer mining in 
California colored miners wore provcr'oially 
lucky. (Companies of white men were al- 
ways ready to take in r. colored man as a 
partner, believing he would bring them 
good luck. I have from Steve Gillis of 
"Virginia, Nev., a veteran printer and pion- 
eer miner of the Pacific coast, the following 
staple of “niggc! luck In 1868 a color- 

ed mme- who was out on a prospeoling trip good-si/.ed lumps,but seldom weighing 
lound on the slope of lable Mountain, j .^g ® 

.if(er I. K. .Ilt'itirni .^lon EnU Relief <'oine>* 
t'i'oin I'au.'ula. 

Tlic following letiter t ells tl'.c tale of one 
relea.so'l from mnering. and needs no com- 

-Micliigiin Soldier's Homo, I 
Hospital Ward A., 

(ii’.ANi) P.M'ins, March *27, 189*2. J 
Dr. Williams' .Medicin-J Co. 

(iK.NTi-iv'.ir.N,—Î have your letter of the 
*24th, asking me wliat benefit Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and it gives me unbounded 
satisfaction to rejily. Within ten days 
after 1 began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, those terribly excruciating pains I 
■ a<« experienced in my limbs, heart, atom- 
aoii, back and head, liegan to leave me, be- 
coming less severe and less frequent 

nd lieforc I had talien all ot tlie second 
box they were gone. At times since I 
have experienced aches, but they are noth- 
ing compared to the pains I had formerly 
sntrcretl. For monilis I could get no 
sleep or rest, only from the use of mor- 
piiine, two, three and five times daily. 
Soon after I began taking the Pink Pills I 
«liscontinued tlie morphine and have taken 
it but once since, and I am now only taking 
my fourth l)ox of llie pilis. Before I began 
taking Pink I’ills I had no passage from niy 
bowels except from the use of cathartics. 
Very soon after tailing the pills my bowels 
moved regularly and naturally,—constipa 
lion was entirely gone. Previous to com 
mcncing tho use of Pink Pills my urine wa.s 
milky in color and after standing resembled 
a jelly substance. Now it is clear and per- 
fectly natural, and shows no sediment what- 
ever. 1 liad lost t’lie use of my Dgs and could 
not beru* llic weight of my bo<ly on tliem. By 
liiu use of Dr. 5Vil!iams’ Pink Piilsand cold 
baths and rul>l)iiigwilh acrash towel prescrib- 
ed with them, my lindis have steadily gaineil 
iu hoaltli and slrengili until I can now bear 
my full weight upon them, i have been gain- 
ing slowly, but surely, over since I began the 
use of the T'inl: Pills anil am perfectly con- 
fident tliat I will be able to walk again and 
be comfortable, and this after doctoring for 
years with the best physicians and special- 
ists who said my disease couhl not be cured 
but only relieved temporarily liy tho use of 
hypndcniiio injections of morpliiiie. I 
would not do witliout Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pi'.ls under any circumstance, even though 
they cost ten times what they do, and I 
strongly rccommer.d tlicm to persons ntllict- 
ed with locomotor ataxia, paralysis, kidney 
troubles, nervous diseases and impurities 
of the blooil. I liave recommended the Pink 
Pills toamun’oer of old comrades, and in 
every instance they have proved benefi- 
cial, can I therefore do less than warmly 
rccommer.d them to all who read tliis let- 
ter ? 

Years very gratefully, 
K. P. HAWJ.F.V. 

Pink I’ills are a perfect blood builder and 
nerve restorer, curing such diseases as rlieu- 
malism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco- 
motor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration ami the tired 
feeling therefrom, the after effects of la 
grippe, diseases depending on humor of 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery- 
sipelas, etc. Pink Pillsgive ahcallhyglow 
to pale and sallow complexions, and are a 
specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
fe.naleivstein, and in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwork or excesses of any 
nature. 

factured by the Dr. 
Comijany, Brockville, 

A chip goes down when it strike-s the 
rocks ; a busines.s concern wlien it doesn't. 

Woman ig not much ot a pliilosopher, 'out 
she i.s proverbially a clothes observer. 

world ’. Queer 1 Hero arc 
men uml women by thuusands suffering 
rom all sorts of diseases, bearing all man- 

ners uf pain,spending their all on physicians 
and '‘getting no better, but rather wur.ge,’' 
when right at liand there‘.s a remedy wliicli 
says it can help them liccaii.se it/s liciped 
thousands like tliein. “Another patent- 
meilicine advertisement,” you say. Yes— 
but not of the ordinary sort. The medicine 
id Dr. Pierce’.s IGoldcn Medical Discovery, 
ami it's different from the ordinary nos- 
trums in this :— 

docs what it claims to do, or it costs 
yon nothing! 

Tho way is this: You pay your drug- 
gist $1.(X) for a bottle. Your read the di- 
rections,and you follow them. Y*ou gel bet- 
ter, or you.don’t. It you do, you buy an- 
other bottle, and perliaps another. If you 
don’t get better, j'ou get your money back. 
And the queer thing is that so many people 
arc willing to be sick when the remedy’s so 
near at hand. 

I’runella—“Do you lei your beaus flirt 
with other girls?’’ Priscilla—“ Oh, yes, un- 
les.s they are good looking. I saw you and 
Jack together last night, but, as I told him 
his morning, I didn’t mind.” 

Lace remains in fashion as mucli as ever, 
and is emyiloyed in a great number of ways 
and styles. 

B'-'lt.s and braces of two-inch ivido gold 
galloon arc fancied with skirts of lilack or 
blue surge and blouses of black or blue silk. 

GIBBON&’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary tilling, and slops toothache instant- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

The 5Valteau fold looks best on llie prin- 
cess dress, and should also fall with a short 

Dr. Harvey's Southern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable and 
pcrR*ct cough medicine in the market. For 
sale evcrywlierc. 

One cannot call the upper branch of the 
English Parliament a peerless body. 

A.P. 03*2. 

'I’besG pills arc 
^Vil!iams’ Medici 
Out., and 1 net 
only ill boxes beai 
and wrapp it . 
for $2.50. Bear ii 
Pink Pills are ne\ 
doz3u or hundred, 
substitutes in this 
you and should he 
PiiiK Pills bo 
direct hy i ror 
Company irem eitl 
at wliich these pill 
ol treatment comp; 

j compared wuth oth 
treatment. 

adv. N. V.. and are sold 
iiiL' the-firm 8 trade mark 
lOcts. a box. or six boxes 
i mind that Dr. "W illianis’ 
ersold in bulk, or by the 
and any ((eaiei* Who offers 
form Î3 tlryitig'to defraud 

I tfvoidea.-'- Dr; Williams’ 
î 'iiad’ of-till druccists or 
in Dr. Williams Medicine 
hef ■ aodress.! The price 
Is arc sold makes a course 

xpen: 
icdical 

“How a,i-e you.?” 
“Sfieely, Tîiank ITou,” 
*_;Tliaiil£ WÎ10Î” 
“Why the inventor of 

seoiî’s 

EHULSiON 
Which cured me of COKSUMPTIOH.” 

Give thanks for its discovery. That it 
docs not make you sick vzhen you 
take it. 

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil. 

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- 
fill flesh producer. 

Ghe thoiks. 'I’hatit is the best remedy 
for Cons/enfpif.071, Scj'o/nla, 
IB rone fit fis, lŸ'asfing Bis- 

I eases, Couffks and Colds, 
\ Besurcyougettnegcmiinein Salmon 
\ color wrapper; .sold by all Druggists, at 
j roc. and $i.oo. 

SCOTT & nOWNK, Bcllcvül. 

Olv:© jo*sr® 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refresliing to the taste, ,md acts 
gently yet promptly on t'heKidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the ■ 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
(healthy and agreeable substances, it.s 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0„ 
SAN FBANOISOO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. MEW YOKE, N. Y. 

^«3)'ft3>a,<C3«30 

o c»xsx.:£ii^ 

IFYOU W3ULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
nu V A 

i\EW ïïlLi,lAM,S SERliYG MAC1UIË 
Agents cvoryw*kere. 

Tlie NTilliniDS >lfg. 4'o., Honirenl. 

A Fast .Sic.amsiiip. 

Tho City of Paris broke tliree ocean rec- 
ords on its last westward voyage across 
the Atlantic. She beat her own record for 
the fastest voyage ever made previously by 
one hour and tliii ty-four niiiiutes, making 
the voyage in fivo days, fourteen hours and 
twenty-four uiinules. She also held tlic rec- 
ord for the fastest average speed per hour, 
and on this voyage increased it by twenty- 
two bundredUis ol a knot, raising the record 
to 20.70 knots per hour. Tho record for tlie 
greatest run in a single day was liold by 
the Teutonic, which ran 528 knots in one 
day on her most famous voyagea few niontlis 
ago. The City of Paris made 530 knots in 
one da)'. A knot, that is, a nautical mile, 
is 153 thousandths more than an ordinary 
statute mile. The best day's run of tho City 
of Paris was accordingly equivalent to 010 
statute miles ; tluvt is, to a railway run of 
010 miles. Her average speed per hour, in 
statute miles, was *23.87. The City of Paris 
is a vessel of 10,500 tons and cost $1,506,0(X). 
She is built of steel, her hull being divided 
into fifteen separate water-tight compart- 
ments. Three different sets of boilers, tliree 
in a set, furnish tho steam for the two sets 
of triple-expansion engines of a combined 
20,000 liorse-power. The vessel has twin 
screws that revolve when the ship is going 
at full speed about eighty four times a 
minute. The City ot Paris is 580 feet long, j 
63^- feet beam and 59 feet deep. | 

Tuolumne county, a nugget that w*cighed 
thirty-five pounds avoirdupois and yielded 
over $7,000. The nugget was found on the 
slope where Table Mountain drifts down 
toward Shaw’s Flat. The man saw a corner 
of it sticking out ot the ground, and, dig 
;ing it up, he planted it in a new place near 
ly, marking the spot, and continued on his 

way to his intended prospecting ground. 
Ho did not take up a claim wlierc ho 

found ti'iC nugget, as he believed it to have 
rolled down from some point high up on 
Table mountain. He found such good pay 
in the place he went to prospect that he 
remained there at v ork for several weeks, 
feeling quite at case in regard to tlie big 
nugget he liail cached. 

Finally he quit work in his new diggings 
and set out to look for his big nugget. On 
coining in sight of the spot where he had 
buried it he almost dropped in his tracks, 
for he saw a big company of men at work 
just wl ere he had made his “ plant.” The 
men proved to be a lot of Italians, and they 
had wo: ked up to within about ten feet of 
the spot where lay buried the big nugget. 
The colored miner explained the situation to 
the Italians, and they permitted him to dig 
up and carry away his nugget. Undoubted- 
ly the “ colored brother ’’ had with him on 
that trip Fis “ rabbit foot,” for the “rescue’’ 
was about as fortunate as the “ find.” 

In a drift mine at Remington Hill, Nevada 
county, in 18.56, tlic half of a smoothly 
washed boulder of gohl quartz was found, 
which j’ielded $-4,672,50. The nugget was 
smootl) on all the rounded sides, but had on 
one side a flat rough face. At the lime the 
eiiuuk was found it was remarked that the 
other half of the boulder might possibly 
be somewhere in tlie same claim. In 1858 
the owners of the mine had a hired man who 
was engaged in drifting out pay dirt. One 
day this man unexpectedly announced that 
lie was going to leave ; that he was going 
down to Nevada City to try itis luck for a 

The man was paid his wages and, 
shouldering his blankets, took his departure. 
After he had been gone a short lime one of 
the partners said : It is strange that the 
fellow should all at once quit work here 
when he had a steady job at as good '«’ages 
as he can find anywhere in tho country. I 
wonder if lie lias not found the other half of 
that boulder ?” 

The partner addressed scouted the idea. 
“ You may laugh, ” said the suspicious'; 

partner, “but I feel it in my bones tliatl 
the fellow is packing the missing half of ! 
the bowlder away in his roll of blankets, ” J 

TSIF.Y .S.i>V THREE .^AST.S. 

Tie Slory Told by an Itidl.ait Atlacliod ton 
Frnulillii .Scai*<-li E.\i»odilioii. 

The Rev. E. R. Voting, a Methodist 
missionary in the far north for many years, 
stated that he was sent for by an aged dying 
Indian some time ago. who confessed before 
liis cleatli that he accompanied one of the 
Sir John Franklin expeditions to the north- 
ern .seas. 

Supplies became very low and there 'was 
danger of starvation. Before deciding to 
return the commander sent tliis Indian and 
another across an island to look on the otiier 
side. They crossed and Yiiscovercd in the 
ilistance tliree masts rising out of the ice. 
They were nearly exhausted, and knowing 
that if they told the commander of their 
discovery ho would go lo tlie place, uiey 
decided that it would be better not to tell 
liim, tor they feared starvation of the entire 
party in the event of delay. 

Accordingly tliey returned and reported 
having found nothing. Tlie next day the 
expedidioii started on its return. Tho In- 
dians were certain tho masts belonged to 
one of Franklin's vessels. 

FiKbDng Firearms. 

The Greek pike wa.s 24 feet long. 
The mediioval lance was - r. 
Tlie .Swiss pike-wae\ J8f^t Jong. 
The Roman javelin wa&ff feet long» 
The petrary was a mafliæval cat^r.U. 
riaU armor w^u iiscd fvcm^|4î,'0 to IGOO. 
The standard ifeonian' sword was ‘22 

indies. _ -, , 
Tlie helmet of Richard L weighs 25 

pounds. 
The rabbis say Cain killed Abel with a 

David slew Goliath with a sling stone, B. 
C. 1003. 

German helmets were ornamented with 
cow-lionis. 

The cross-bow came into use in the twelfth 
century. 

The military flail came into use in the 
tenth century. 

Spears arc found in the earliest hiero- 
glyphics of Egypt. 

I'hc first armor used was made of skins 
and padded hitles. 

The pulley-tlrawn cross-lxiw* had a range 
of 40 rods. 

rrojecling engines were first invented by 
the Greeks. 

Mixed chain and plate armor was used 
from 1300 to 1410. 

Gu.stavus Adolphus abolished all armor 
but a llyht cuirass. 

'J’he Frencli iii.ffintry wore armed with the 
piko until 1640. 

The battles of CTecy, Poictiers and Agin- 
couri were won by tiie archers. 

I’hc fashionable colors include 
every conceivable shade. 

blue : 

DO YOU mAGmB 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 181.5 (forty-s-even long 
years) it they had not been GOOD? The public 
arc not fools and do not continue to buygood-s 
unless they arc satisfactory. 

Your H©yse 
will look ten times bettor if it is painted with 

UNICORN 

ilKED PAINT 
And your dealer know.s ho can get them from 
the oldest paint house in (.Canada, and that is 

A. MSAÏ & SOU, - MONTREAL, 

CANADA PERMANENT 
LIIAiY AAT) SAVIA’G^ C01ÎPAAY. 

Mvosted Captial - $l4?,000,000 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 

The ample and increa.sing resources of this 
Company enable its Directors to make advances 
on UKAL ESTATE securitic.s to any amount 
without delay, at the lowest current rate of in- 
terest, ami on the most favorable terms. 

Ijoans granted on improved farms and on 
productive town and city properties. 

Mortgages and Debentures purchased. 
Application may be maclo thorough the local 

Appraisers of tlic Company or to 

J. Herbert Mason, 
M.anagiiig Director, Toronto. 

Is the most nutritious food yet discovered. 

One pound of /'2U>s. Bread. 
-[ 3 lbs. Lean Meat. 

■Rice equals 1,4 lbs. Poiatoes. 

Iialf the people in the world subsist nearly 
entirely on Rice- 

Mount Royal Milling & M'fg Co,, 

KOFF MO MORE 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WiLL CIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM 

Sren iu (lie Flesh. 

H.VMILTDN. Oct. 15.—Oiu* readers will no 
doubt have road tîic article whicli lias re- 
cently appeared in the leading papers de- 
scribing tlic case of SAM ML RUAV, of Graveii- 
liurst, wiiowasso utterly prostrated, that 
not only physicians gave him up, but thor- 
oughly medical examination instigated by 
beneficiary insurance companies passed all 
claims lor life disability. Tins week Mr. 
Murray was in town and called at ourollice 
and personally fully substantiated cverv 
statement made in regard to the surprisiiig 
results produced iu his case by Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Ifills. Erom a subject of frequent fall- 
ing sickness, blood jioisoning, rheumatic 
pains, extreme weakness, primarily caused 
by kidjicy disorders, he is now a strong, 
hearty and active man u'ilh every appear- 
ance of perfect health. This change, he 
states, was brouglit about solely by a throe 
months’ use of Dodd's Kidney Pills. Itis a 
remarkable case, but in this age of remark- 
able progress and discoveries, wo must ex- 
pect mcilical science to keep pace with tiie 
times. —[Hamilton Herald. 

Geo. iF. J iimev 

S imply Awful 
Worse Case of Scrofula the 

Doctors Ev0p Saw 

Ooniplclc!:! Cnvld hy lIOOD^i 

:s-2:SAl‘AltIT.LA. 
i v.':*', I or 5 ycnr.5 old I had ascrof- 

u’.ou.s -*;oro 0.1 -iio Middle finger of my left h:ind. 
which go? SI bad tliat tho doctors cue tiie 
finger IOKI lau-r took oft more than half my 
lian.l. the .sore broke out on mv arm, 
cam.' oat cm my nook and face on both'side.s. 
nc:u'ly dosiroymg ih:! sight of one eye. als< 
or. my li.vht arm. Doctors said it was t!ie 

■Worst Cass of Scrofula 
they ever .saw. It v.:i > «iniiîly n*.vful ! Five 
years a'to 1 to lake Hood's S.ir.>aparilia. 
Gradually I fmind lliat the sores were begin- 
ning to lical. 1 Iccpt on till I bad taken ten 
hotUi’-S. b'u doîlarnî .Fii»t think of what a 
ictuin i };ol for that investment! A (bon- 

prr cvnl^ Ves. m.iny ihomaiid. For 
iiic past 4 years I have liml no sores. I 

■Work aM the Time. 
Before, ! could tlo no vi'ork. I know nof 
wliat to say strong eiioiigii lo express my grat- 
itude It) Hood’s Sarsaparilla for my perfect 
cure.’’ C.KOH.'Ji-: V.'. 'J'CUXKI:, Fanner, Gal- 
way. Saratoga county. .N. 5'. 

HOOD'3 P:LLS ‘bJ not 

TRUSS 
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 

MOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUN 

iRUPTURE 
SEND rOR QUESTION SHEET. ON RECEIPT OF ANSWERS, 
UT ME SELECT WNAT IS REQUIRED. WILL SEND YDU 
PsiOL GOODS ARE SENT BY MAIL, REGISTERED, 

CORRECT AND CHEAP. 
■ ■ SsQdSUmpforlUustnted Book '■ ■ — 

OX.T7a7SS] 
SuDCiOAL MACHINIST, 134 Kmc STBEETW., TORONTO 

3>X o aa. s:» e a.1.. 

RHEUMATISM ADD HEURALBIA 
Arise from poor dige^ 
tion, otc. Kidneys (ail 
toexfrnctthe »i-U '''•ii 
frolit Ihe blood. Heart 
disea.se and other mala- 
die.s seize with such 
ruinous force that break 
down our strongest 
youths in a few weeks. 
So says Popular Hygiene 
and adds : “ St. Ivcon 
Water has the power to 
ftglit, and destroy tho 
cause, is the mostpow» 
erful antidote known, 
and should be taken 
freely to ab.sorb tho 
deadly poisons that un- 
dermine the system.*' 

'fry it. It will prove 
tho truth of above. 

St, Leon Mineral Water Go. (Limited) 
Head Office -1011 King Street West, 

TORONTO. 
Branch Offlce—Crystal Hall, 149 Yongo Street, 

Opposite College Avenue. 

Fapoiers and Stoekinen. 

Celebrèd Eoglisfi Willsliire Oils 
A po-sitiro cure for Sprains. Bruises, Green or 

old Wounds. Influenza. Weak Knees, (jailed 
Shoulders. Sore Backs, (Japped Hocks. Swolle 
Udders. For 

RHEUMATISM 
Wo guarantee an absolute cure in from one to 
three applications. 

One Trial 'will Convince. 

Pronounced by medical men'the greatest dis 
covery of the Xiiictecnth Oeniiiry. 

PKICÏL .500. I'ER UOTTLF. 

J. CROSS, Proprietor, - OWE.V SOUXD 

Forsalc by Druggists. 

Confederation Life 
TORONTO. ESTABLISHED) 

1871. / 
fj. K. MACDONALD, 

■( Hanaging Director 

Insurance at Risk, - $22,000,000 

Cash Assets, 
Paid Policy-holders, 

$4,000,000 

- $2,250,000 

NEW BUSINESS 1892 is WELL IN ADVANCE 
OF THAT FOR 1891 OR ANY PREVIOUS YEAR. 

■: POLICIES FREE :■ 
rraeticiilly, FROM ALL CONDITIONS 

llo.sklencc, Travel ami Occupation. 

AFTER TWO YEARS. 

,11 t> 

Ycakeii, but 

G 401.r.KGKOF CORIIESPOXDKXCIO. To- 
ronto, has cxocUent courses in SliorC- 

liimil, ltookkco|»lng, Aritliniclic, l'’eiiiiiaii- 
liip. Typewriting, Ac., bv mail. Write at 

once for Ciroulais. 

Ihe greatest gift we can 
s a good example. 

bestow on o(h 

nnC('©-t'FT'8'ING. SondforllUihtratfidCir- 
UII COwcular of our “.New Tailor Sy.Hlcm*'. 
'i'iic loading Kystem. New Sleeve Chart .lust 
out. ,1. «V .1. C.IUTFIC, Toronto, 1‘riicticHl 
Dressniakers. 

WÜIÏÏ FOR PARTICOLARS 
Off iplete S 

\ C 1 
ItoSH.l'. Lii 

**Tlu! AMarsli 
feeder in ihc 
feed water be 
Fo I 1 
Gl I N C 

lunchcsfrom 20x1 to31x7 
lers and Kngines” from 
s. C oal or wood fuel. 

. Pump” the bo.st boiler 
Bclurns exhaust into 

c. from 40 to ôu degrees. 
à cent stamp. JOHN 
cion l*lucc, Out. 

SAUSAGE CASINGS. ImnortaHons 
of finest Kng- 

Hsi), constantly on hand, also primo American 
Hog’.s Ctuingp. Full lines Now Hams, Long 
Clear Bacon. Bolls, Cheese. Lard, etc. PARK, 
BJ.ACIVWKLI- & Co. L'm., Successors to JAS. 
PARK & Toronto. 

^TQEI^ 

I'D FEED 
Then do it economicalî*-v^ ^ 

Chop your grain with a 

Waterous 
Chopper 

It elevates and screens the grain,grinds 
20 to 40 hiLshel.s per hour and bags the 
chop. 

GRINDING SURFAGES : be.'^t Fienci. 
Buhr Stones, unequalled for durability. 

WATEROUS, - 


